
First Day O f Lottery

Ticket Sales 
High In Area
Bjr Nancy Mu m i  and 

Brlaa Hodkerf
Thousand.* of people hoping in 

win million* nf dollai.x crcalrd u 
heavy demand for lollrrv ticket* 
Tuesdav In Sanford and laike 
Mary Mores with at least one 
buyer becoming »  85.000 Ins
tant winner.

Most purchaser* were not so 
lurky hut that did not stop ticket 
buyer* as they hoped they would 
strlkr it rich. Several stores In 
Sanford reported :100-500 ticket* 
s o ld  b y  m I d • a f t e r n o o n 
Employee* at the 7-11 Store at 
112 N. French Ave. said they 
had sold about 4.000 tickets

Four $50 winners bought tick
ets at that store, along with 50 
five dollar and two dollar win
ners. Storr employer* estimated 
that fewer than 150 free ticket* 
were won.

At Publix. 3609 Orlando Drive, 
a cashier Mild that between 
300-500 ticket* hail been sold 
Just at the office with an atldl- 
t lo n a l 5 0 0  tic k e t*  b r in g  
p u rc h a s e d  at the s to re ’* 
checkout line* She *ald they 
had many free ticket winner* 
and about 50 two and live dollar 
winners.

About 265 tickets were sold by 
mld-afterniKin at The Hum. 1200 
S French Ave Employee* were 
not surr how many free tlckrts 
had hern won. hut several two 
dollar tlckrts had been won. Two 
five dollar winner* lioughl lick 
etn at The Darn and one 925 
winner purchased Ills ticket

thrrr.
Tranell * Fashions. 900 W. 

13tli St . also rr|>ortrd selling 
about 300 ilrkrt.*. with about 40 
of those bring winners of either 
free tickets, or two and five 
dollar tlckrts. The clothing shop 
Wits expecting to stay open later 
than usual last night because of 
lottery sale*.

Sunshine Liquor*. 1610 W 
13lh St.. rr|*)rted uImiiiI 200 
sale* by mid afternoon. Fifteen 
were two dollar winner*, seven 
were live dollar winners, and 
eight were free ticket winners.

Some words Lake Mary lottery 
ticket agents had for Tuesday 
were ’ ’good." "quite w ell" 
“ great.” “ fantastic." “excellent" 
and “ too much work.".

One store owner Mild a man 
had won $5,000 but other than 
that, tlie known big win* .it the 
elghl store* were confined to 
950

Mai i s o i ir Slrl/I. store manager 
lor the 7 Eleven at ItJO laikc 
Mary HouIrvanL ha* had III* 
share ol riilhuxlatlc ticket- 
buyer*. but has coaxed some ol 
the more reluctant ones 

“ Some people say. 'I can’t buy 
any ticket* I have a lot ol hill* lo 
pay I tell them. Come on. you 
could win the $ 1  million prl/e 
and pay all your bills ofT ‘ They 
say. You're right, give me a 
ticket ’ "

When Publix. 651 W Lake 
Mary tllvd . opened at 7 a in. 
Tuesday, there were no lines or

See SALES. Page 12 A

Lockridge Offered 
Longwood Finance Job

By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

Winter Park investment con
sultant Robert L Lockridge has 
been offered the position of 
Longwood finance director, 
which has been vacant since 
former finance director Harry 
Weeks resigned under pressure
In September 1987.

Terry Is scheduled lo meet 
with Lockridge today to negoti
ate his salary. He said tv  
anticipated It would Ik- In Itit* 
price range that Weeks received, 
which was 932.651 In the 
1986-87 fiscal year and was 
budgeted for 935.H 15 this year. 
With benefits, the 1987-88 sala
ry would have totaled 943.518.

W’eeks had been finance 
director since. June 17. 1985. 
Inti came under lire when pro
blems In the bookkeeping de

partment prevented the city 
auditor Itom gelling a correct 
audit The city’s occupational 
and business license clerk Mary 
Triplett Is acting finance director 
with a siilary of 824.000a year.

Acting Cliy Administrator Don 
Terry Interviewed Lockridge 
after hi* name was recom
m e n d e d  by a c o m m itte e  
screening the applicants lor the 
Job.

Terry, who was made acting 
city administrator after the Jan. 
4 resignation of C ity  A d 
ministrator Hon Waller, was 
given the go ahead by the city 
commission to till the finance 
vacancy subject to their approv
al.

Prior to o|N-ulng Ills private 
consulting business. Terry said.

See FINANCE. Page 12A

Man Shoots 
His Lawyer
In Longwood Doctor's Office

N*r*M P tM  kr Itm m y VMc«af

Scene of Longwood shooting

Attorney Remains
In Critical

By Jane Caaaelberry and 
Brian Hedberg

Murray Lee Gay Jr  . 45. of 
Orlando remains In critical con 
dltlon (tils m orning In the 
Neurologic.il Intensive fare Unit 
at Florida Hospital— Orlando, 
where lie was taken alter being 
shot ,n |Mitnt til.ink range with a 
.25 calllier automatic handgun 
allegedly tiv Ills client. Huger 
Maynard ol 1037 N Itiimhy 
Ave . ( >r l.indo

Maynard, a 72 year old Or 
l.indo man. i* lielng held without 
ImiiuI In die Seminole County 
Jail charged with attempted first 
degree murder In the Tuesday 
night shooting of Ids attorney 
during a meeting at a Longwood 
doctor's olllce in a malpractice 
case.

According to l.ntigwnod Police 
l.t Jack Hisland. police are mi ill 
trying to establish a motive In 
the shooting. Should the victim 
die. Hisland said charges would 
l>e changed to llrst degree 
murder.

Maynard was treated In the 
em ergency room ol South 
Seminole Community Hospital 
lor abrasions on Id* lace before 
lielng booked at the jail. Hisland 
said.

Mrs. Maynard. 62. said her 
husband had been very dis
traught lor several days over the 
malpractice suit She Mild she 
didn't know lie was carrying it

Condition
gun and has no idea w hy he shot 
I lie la w y e r Stir said tier 
husband railed her Tuesday 
night alter lit* arrest *o that she 
would know what had liap|ienetl 
and wouldn't be so upset when 
she heard It on the news

Mrs Maynard refused lo give 
the details ol the medical pro
blem that provoked the suit, 
ts-cause “ It is going to lie m 
(oiirt someday ” However, she 
did say she Is recovering, but 
still hasa bad leg

She sold Dr Hrodrtck. who Is 
with Seminole Orthopaedic 
Assocliitcs. i* noi her regular 
doctor, tint had treated her on 
occasion He also ha* office* in 
Sanlord and Deltona.

There was an apparent delay 
In tran*|Mirllng Guv to a hospital, 
according to rc|Mirts 

Clay was taken to South 
Seminole, then he was trans
ferred to Florida Hospital • O r
lando

He lorfelted rights to undeni
able admission to Orlando Re- 
glonal Medical Center, the 
e lo sesl f a c ility  to S o u th  
Seminole with a neurosurgeon. 
Ih-cuiisc lie was llrst taken to 
South Seminole, said Hcn|amln 
(1 Newman, medical director of 
Emergency Medical Services lor 
Seminole County.

“ Normally, we would take tIn
patient to thiit hospital (that bad 

See HOSPITAL. Page 6A

By Satan Lodes
Herald Staff Writer

“ I couldn't take it anymore." 
saltl Huger Edward Maynard, 
who allegedly shot Orlando at
torney Murray Lee Gay J r  . 4a. 
In the head f o llo w in g  a 
Longwood Hireling with that 
utlornry In a doctor's olllce 
Tuesday.

That's what Maynard allrgt-dlv 
told South Seminole Community 
Hospital emergency room nurse 
Judith Uutnirro a* she treated 
Maynard after In- allegedly shot 
Gay in thr head at atiout 7 p hi 
while hi the olllce ol Dr Thomas 
Hroderick. next door to the 
liosptial. on Slate Hoad 434. -i 
Longwood (toiler rrjMirt said

Maynard. 72. of Orlando, who 
was bring hrld today In the 
Seminole County jail without 
bond charged with uttrmplrd 
murder, allegedly told Quintero 
that Gay "has llrd to him loo 
much. It 's a long story ."

Maynard reportedly said hr 
intruded lo shoot tmih hlmsell 
and Gay. but hr did not Intend 
to harm Hrodrrlek or anyone 
else Hrodrrlek who struggled 
with Maynard twice after Gay 
was shot, told (M iller that hrforr 
lie disarmed Maynard. Maynard 
fired two more nhola Inside 
Hrodrrlek'* office. IlriMlrrtck sold 
that one bullet narrowly missed 
fils own head.

Clay remained In critical con
dition early today in Florida 
llospllal-Oriiindo Mavnurd Ison 
suicide wall'll ill tile jail

IliiMlerlck. who was In a meet
ing with Gay and Maynard when 
Maynard, at Ihr conclusion ol 
the 6 (i in meeting, allegedly (nil 
a pistol to the right side ol Gay's 
head and fired a shot Gay was 
sealed to the left ol Maynard and 
Hrodrrlek was sealed across 
Irnm them A ls o  In the riMim was 
G ay’s legal assistant. Joan 
Magnusson-Wood*. 41. of Si 
Cloud

The lour had been discussing 
Icagal action taken by .Maynard 
it g a I u * l H r o d r r l e k .  it n 
orthopaedic surgeon. In connec
tion with Hrmlerlck’s medical 
treatment of Maynard's wife 
Josephine E. Maynard. Irnm 
1981 through 1987

M ago u * so it • \Y ood * to ld  
Longwood (Millie that the ills 
cusslon had ended and Gay luld 
her. "Well. Joan, let* go home to 
our kid* “ She turned away and 
heard a shot The riMim tilled 
with smoke and she turned back 
and saw Gay sltmi|>cd In III* 
chair. HIimmI was running out III* 
nose. Maynard was standing lie

Murray Cay Robot Maynard
Shot Tootdmy lit Cm tody

was liMiking at Hroderick. who 
was U s in g  from  Ills seal. 
Miignusson Wood* told police 
shr thought the doctor had been 
shot

Hut. llriMlerlck lunged toward 
Miiynard and said “ You shot 
• lt.it man " A* Ihr two men 
struggled. Magnusson-Wood* 
said she dove iM-tund thr desk 
and dialed to thr o(M-ralot on a 
telephone, but couldn't gel a 
line She rail out ol the other

IliiMlerlck and Maynard were 
strugglmg when a second shot 
and third shot were llrrd The 
third shot almost hit llriMlerlck 
In the right side ol hi* head Hr 
t<M*k the gun from Maynard alter
lie  notIcett th e  sem i-au tom atic
gim wa* Jammed llriMlerlck ran 
o u t s i d e  a n il a ■ k r  il 
M.igunsson-Wood* to call lor 
help They were outside the 
building when Maynard followed 
them out and again stuggled 
w ith  H ro d e rick . H ro d rrle k  
k n iM -k rd  him lo the ground and 
held him there until help ar
rived

Mogniisxon W immI told (Miller 
that its she was exiling the 
building she (kivsed a couple 
going In and she warned them 
that an armed man had shot 
someone inside the building. She 
iiskril the male bystander to go 
to a nearby llrestatlou to call the 
police.

Magnu*son-Wood tried lo re
enter Hroderick * office to check 

on Gay. but the doors had locked 
a* they had exited Die building. 
She went next door lo the 
hospital and returned lo the 
olllce with a security guard who 
hud a key lo the office. A 
s e c u r i t y  g u a r d  a s s is te d  
Broderick In holding Maynard 
lor police.

Paramedic* and (Miller arrived 
and Gay and Maynard were 
moved lo the hospital, with Gay 
Ix-lng transferred to the Orlando 
hospital.

Maynard was arrested by
See SHOOT. Page 12A
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Commission Plans To Pass Adult Entertainment Law
By Brad Church 

Herald Staff Writer
A proposed ordinance lo control adult 

entertainment In Seminole County was 
presented to county commissioners 
Tuesday and will !m- acted on next mouth 
after a public hearing.

The prn|M>scd ordinance, drawn up by 
the county attorney’s office In consulta
tion with the stale attorney's office and 
county sheriffs office. Is closely bused on 
the Orange County ordinance.

It would require licensing of udidt

entertainment establishments and their 
employees, set structural slumlord* lor 
oduli dancing establishment* and adult 
theater*, and prohibit certain activities.

Separate Irnm ltd* proposed ordinance, 
the updated land development cotie. 
which I* hit* Im-cii proposed lor approval. 
Intitule* new definition* of adult enter
tainment Identical to those III the pro
posed ordinance, and it provision which 
would require any adult entertainment 
establishment to obtain a "special excep
tion" lo the /oulng ordinance In order lo

open. Special exception* are granted by 
the board ol adjustment.

Sheriff John I’olk said I lit* county needs 
die ordinance "or we will have another 
Stmth Orange Hlnssmn Trial In Scmlnnle 
County In it lew years." Folk said there 
are some loophole* In slide law concern
ing lew tine** and obscenity, anil this 
ordinance will give III* department a IimiI 
to control adult entertainment.

One ol It* chief advantage*. In- said. I* 
thiit It would apply to establishments 
whether or not they sell alcoholic !lever

ages. w hile stale laws apply only to those 
which sell alcohol. He |Milntcd out that 
title of the county's two present adult 
entertainment businesses. House of 
Ha he* on Highway 17-92. doesn't have a 
liquor license.

Three ty|M-s ol required licenses lor 
adult entertainment businesses are 
established by the ordinance: adult 
bookstore, adult theater and adult 
cabaret, the latter tlelincd as a place 
where mule or scud-mule dancing takes 

See ADULT. Page 12A

Apopka Man Found Innocent Of Poaching Alligators
By Richard Whittaker 
Herald Staff Writer

A s ix -m e m b e r S e m in o le  
County Jury Tuesday found an 
A po p k a  in it ti In n o ce n t ol 
poaciilng six alligators Irom 
Lake Jesup hist May.

Less than an hour alter the 
trlal ol Joseph Stanley K im iii. 35. 
began the Jury returned the 
verdict acquitting him of the 
charges made by a undercover 
officer ol the Florida Game and

Fresh Water Fish Commission.
Assistant State A ttorney 

Woody Iguu brought a live 
Ihrec-fiMil gator Into the court- 
riMim to use as evidence against 
K im iii. but even thiit didn't con
vince the jurors the itiaii was 
guilty.

The alligator, which was the 
lirst ever to lie used In it Florida 
courtroom as evidence, accord- 
lug to Igou. was alMiut three feel 
long The alligator's mouth was 
taped shill with electrical tape.

The FGAFFC agent claimed la
wns ill the Black lluinnuM-k Fish 
Camp In Ovlcilo on May 28. 
when K im iii offered to take him 
alligator hunllng with him and 
two other men. Tlu- agent said 
he accepted the Invitation and 
rmlc around with the men on 
K im iii '* iiir boat until about I I 
().m. that evening.

The agent said the alligator 
presented to the Jury by the stati
ns evidence was one that K im iii 
gave him alter the party came

back Irom llu-lr alleged |muchlng 
trip th.it night. "When we got 
back to Black Hammock (the fish 
eampl I asked him |K<k>i i| If I 
could have one ol tlu- gators lor 
my glrllrlcud." the agent said.

The alligator K im iii allegedly 
gave the agent was kept at a 
FGAFFC site near Ocala until 
the trial, at cording lo Igou

During the time they were on! 
on the lake the agent said K im iii 
co u g h  I six a ll ig a t o r s  by 
crouching down In the front ol

die ImmI and grabbing them with 
hi* hands as they swam by. Om
ni die gators was rc|Mirtcd to be 
ill least seven feet long, accord
ing to the agent.

K im iii * attorney Jim  Powers' 
argued that the agent was milk
ing the story up. and that his 
client was afraid ol alligators. He 
also said II was dllllcult lo 
believe anyone would attempt to 
capture a live alligator with Ills 
hand*
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Man Comas Hom o To Find 
Arm od Intrudor Loavlng

When J.C . Mandy arrived at hta home at 780 Marker St.. 
rural Altamonte Springs. Monday morning, a woman he 
knows was reportedly armed with a butcher knife and 
walked out past him to leave the home, a Seminole County 
sherKTs report said.

Mandy asked the woman how she got Inside the home 
and she reportedly said through the front door, which 
Mandy said had been locked. He called sheriffs deputies to 
the scene and.told them the woman had run north. A 
witness said she had entered a home on Ford Avenue.

SherKTs deputies asked an occupant of that home If the 
suspect was there. He was told she wasn't. But 45 minutes 
later deputies reported seeing the suspect flee out a 
backdoor of that home.

Helen E. Walker. 18. of 713 Marker St., was arrested on 
Desoto Street at about 11:45 a.m. Monday. She has been 
charged with armed burglary and grand theft of a firearm 
and was being held In lieu of §5.000 bond.

Flngoqsrlnfs Link M on To Crlmos
Fingerprints taken from the scene of two Sanford 

burglaries have reportedly linked an 18-year-old Sanford 
man to those crimes. Kenneth Ballon of 203 Terry Lane 
has been arrested In connection with the cases.

Sanford police said that fingerprints were taken from a 
burglarized car on Dec. 12. at 2CO Terry Street. A purse 
and Its contents. Including a handgun, with a total value of 
$240 were taken In that breaktn.

In the other case, on Jan . 1 a keyboard and S10 were 
stolen from a home at 209 Terry Lane. The suspect was 
reportedly seen and questioned by police near the scene 
shortly after that burglary. At that time the suspect was 
said to be in possession of a keyboard. Police said his 
fingerprints were compared to ones found Inside the 
burglarized home.

Ballon who has been charged with armed burglary, 
grand theft, burglary and theft, was being held In lieu of 
$13,000 bond. He was arrested at 1:03 p.m. Friday at 
Seminole High School. Sanford.

Arrost In Thoft O f Pump
Longwood police reported charging Lawrence Dean 

O'Donnell. 19. of 502 Lavnn Drive. Altamonte Springs, 
with grand theft In connection with the Jan. 5 theft of a 
$345 Irrigation pump from Central Florida Irrigation. 1340 
Bennett St.. Longwood.

The arrest was made at 2:50 p.m. Friday at that 
company. O'Donnell was being held In lieu of $1.000 bond.

Burglarlos A n d  Thofts Roporfod
A $500 handgun. $150 binoculars, a $200 ring and a $25 

umbrella were stolen between Oct. 19 and Dec. 18 from 
140 E. Faith Terrace. Maitland. A sheriff's report filed 
Sunday said the Items belong to Howard F. Wallace Jr., of 
Orlando.

Three firearms, ammunition and two knives were stolen 
SstuNlsy- ■ or Sunday from the car of Teddy Wayne —  

I Reynolds. 27. of 1089 Dtaz Court. -Winter Springs, a 
sheriff's report said. The loss totaled about $ 1.500.

FIRE CALLS
Sanford

Friday
— 11:88 a.m.-Seminole Com 
munity College. Man. 54. possi
ble cardiac. Rural Metro trans
ported to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.
—13:82 p.m.-3101 S. Orlando 
D r . W o m an . 6 9 . fa in te d . 
Evaluated. Refused transport.
— 4:33 p.m.-3699 S. Orlando 
Drive. Two-month-old child fell 
and cut forehead. Mother refused 
for child to be transported.
—8:1$ p.m.-10O Kennel Road 
(New Life Assembly) A child 
pulled the pull alarm at t h e . 
church's school. Administrative 
personnel said the alarm com
pany had been called and told 
there was no lire.
—7:27 p.m.-1806 Holly Ave. 
Woman. 33. complained of dif
ficulty breathing. Refused trans
port.
—  7:88 p.m. 3202 S. Orlando 
Drive. Woman. 24. reported to 
be 111. No Illness, but domestic 
dispute occurring. Called San
ford City Police.
— 11:88 p.m.-Stale St. and S. 
Orlando Dr. Auto accident re
ported. No Injuries. No action.

Saturday
— 7 tl8  a.m.-1806 Mulberry Ave. 
Leon White. 70. bad shot himself 
In the left side of the chest. 
Rescue workers evaluated him 
und administered oxygen. Rural 
Metro transported him to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, where 
he was In critical condition 
Monday.S a n fo r d  H e r a ld
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-B :3 8  a.m.-519 E. First St. 
(Brahms Tcrraccl Woman. 78, 
fell. Was transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.
— 1:17 p.m.-AIrport Blvd. at 
Z a y r e 's  S h o p p in g  P la za . 
Automobile accident. No Sanford 
Police report available. However 
two women were taken to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal where they were treated and 
released. They are Rosemary 
Ccpuran. 61. of 395 N. Elder 
Road, who complained of pain in 
her chest and right leg; and 
Valerie Klrkman. 28. 1218 S. 
Plnerldge Circle, who com 
plained of pain to her forehead 
and knee.
— 2:05 p.m.-AIrport Blvd. and 
W. 20th St. Auto accident. In the 
county Jurisdiction. No Injuries.
-  3:12 p.m -25th St. and U.S. 
17-92. Automobile accident. No 
Sanford Police report available. 
However. Marie Jean Bertrand, 
20. 2836 Empire Place, received 
lacerations to the left side of her 
head and nose, und was trans
ported to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital, where she was 
treated and released.
— 5:34 p.m.-112 Castle Brewer 
Court. Woman. 50. suffered 
possible cardiac. Evaluated, 
administered oxygen. Left in the 
custody of a family member. 
— 8:36 p .m .-l 12 Castle Brewer 
Court. Same woman, possible 
cardiac. Evaluated. Rural/Metro 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.
—  11:55 p.m.-25th St. and Park 
Ave. IShell Station). Woman, 49. 
c o m p la in e d  of d if f ic u lt y  
breathing. Had a history of 
asthma and heurt problems. 
Administered oxygen and trans
ported to Centra) Florida Re
gional Hospital.

Sunday
-2 :28  a.m.-1306 W 12th St. 
Couch on fire on front porch, 
possibly due to clgarrette. Extin
guished.
— 2:47 p.m.-33 Lake Monroe 
Terrace . W om an. 18, co m 
plained of back [tain and left leg 
pain. Evaluated. Rural/Metro 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

Monday
-2 :43  a.m. 1704 W. Ninth St. 
M a n . 9 4 . h a d  d i f f i c u l t y  
breathing. Had u history of 
em physem a. Evaluated, ad
ministered oxygen. Did not 
transport.

Court Bans Federal Intervention In 
State Child Custody Cases Decisions

Bj  Andrea Nial
WASHINGTON IUPI) -  The Supreme 

Court ruled 8-0 Tuesday federal rouris may 
not step In when states Issue conflicting 
ch.Id custody decrees, a decision critics say 
will encourage child snatching hy parents.

The Justices, acting In the case of two 
neurologists fighting over custody of their 
sou. affirmed a ruling by the 9th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals In holding that federal 
courts lack authority to drlrrmlne which of 
two state custody decisions Is valid.

David Lloyd, general counsel of the 
National Center for Missing and Exploited 
Children, said the ruling could encourage 
parents to kidnap children living with a 
former spouse. Such child snatchlngs arc 
"occurring with alarming frequency now." 
he said

At Issue were provisions In the Parental 
Kidnapping Prevention Act of 1980, which 
was passed by Congress In an effort to force 
uniformity In child custody Jurisdictional 
standards.

Experts say between 25.000 and 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
children from broken marriages are snat
ched each year by parents seeking to 
relltlgale custody disputes by moving In 
another state.

Writing for the court. Justice Timrgood 
Marshall said the act does not create a 
federal forum for resolving custody bailies, 
but merely requires slates to accord "full 
faith and credit" to custody decrees Issued 
In other states. If stales choose to Ignore the 
decrees, he said, there Is nothing federal 
courts can do about It.

"State courts faithfully administer Ihe 
Full Faith and Credit Clause every day," 
Marshal] wrote. "Now that Congrrss has 
extended full faith and credit requirements 
to child custody orders, we can think of no 
reason why the courts' administration of 
federal law In custody disputes will be any 
less vigilant."

"Should state courts prove ns obstinate as

petitioner predicts. Congrrss may choose to 
revisit the Issue." he said. "But any more 
radical approach to the problem will have lo 
await further legislative action."

"It  Is obvious that no Supreme Court 
Just lee has been In the middle of a rustodv 
bottle." said David Levy, president of the 
National Council for Children’s Rights. 
"There Is chaos In Ihe custody area. This 
decision will produce more chaos. And 
children will be in the middle as parents In 
two or more slates fight for custody. Only 
one slate should have Jurisdiction at a 
lim e."

In other action, the court:
— Overturned the conviction of South 

Carolina death row prisoner Dale Robert 
Yates, ruling H O in an opinion by Justice 
John  Paul Stevens that Its 1985 court ruling 
striking down "burden shifting" Jury In
st ructions should be applied retroactively.

— Stripped stale court Judges of their rloak 
of absolute Immunity from lawsuits. The 
court. In an 8-0 opinion by Justice Sandra 
Day O’Connor, refused to extend Ihe 
absolute Immunity from lawsuits that all 
Judges enjoy In their ofrtrlal, Judicial 
capacity to their administrative functions.

The child custody case arose In California 
In 1978 when Susan Clay began divorce 
proceedings against her husband. David 
Thompson. The Los Angeles County Supe
rior Court granted the rouple Joint legal 
custody of their ! -year-old son. Matthew, 
with Clay being given physical custody and 
Thompson full visitation rights.

In  N o ve m b e r 1980. C la y  sought 
permission lo move with her son to 
Louisiana so she could accept a Job as head 
of Ihe Child Neurology Division of the 
Lnulsluna State University School of Medi
cine. The court granted her temporary 
custody pending further study of who 
should be given permanent custody of ihe 
boy.

After moving to Louisiana. Clay Hied a

petition In state court to enforce the 
California decision giving her sole custody 
and to modify her ex-husband's visitation 
rights, claim ing he had abused and 
mistreated then son. The court granted Ihe 
mother full custody.

The California court, meanwhile, re
viewed an investigator's report and awarded 
custody of Matthew to Ills father. He then 
went to federal court, seeking enforcement 
of the deerre. but the Judge sold he lacked 
Jurisdiction over lbe matter

Lloyd said there arc dozens of families 
Involved In similar custody disputes who 
will tie harmed hy Tuesday's ruling.

"We have situations where the courts of 
iwo stales are at an Impasse ... and neither 
court will hack down." Lloyd said. He said 
Ihe court's action was a "great discour
agement lo those of us who were hoping the 
federal law w ould a lle v ia te  In te r- 
jurisdictional contllrt."

Numerous child advocacy groups had 
entered Ihe case as friends of the court, 
urging reversal of ihe lower court ruling 
The California attorney general's office said 
ihe upholding Ihe decision would create "an 
Incentive for parental kidnapping."

Taiwan's Prosldont Dios
TAIPEI. Taiwan (UPl) —  Taiwanese Presi

dent Chlang filing kuo died of a heart 
attack at his home today, the military 
Chinese Television Set vice rejxirtrd. He was 
76

The television reported Chlang died at his 
surburbun residence at 3 55 p.m.. It gave no 
details.

Official sources who osked not to be 
Identified said arrangements are being made 
for Vice President Lee Tung-hul. 65. to 
succeed Chlang, Lee is the constitutional 
heir to the presidency.
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Florida Tem peratures

M IAM I (U P l) —  Florida ]Jhour tempera 
turaiandralnlalla lla m E D T today
City; HI 1-• Riin
Apalachicola 24 22 000
C ra ih li* 42 47 000
Daytona Baach 44 47 000
Fort Laudardala 74 44 000
Fo rtM ytr! 72 21 000
Gatnaivllla 42 41 000
Jacisonwlllo 42 27 0 00
Kty Wa*t 72 44 000
Lakaland 71 49 0 00
Miami 72 42 000
Orlando 70 47 000
Paniaeola 21 22 000
Saratola Bradanton 74 49 000
Tallahaaiaa 41 12 000
Tampa 71 21 000
Vtro Btach 71 51 000
Wail Palm Baach 73 22 000

Moon Phases

lan. It
Firtl 

Jan. 11
Full 

Feb 1
La it 

Feb l#

B«och Conditions

Daytona Beach: Waves are 
bout feet and slightly
loppy. Current Is slightly to Ihe 
mth wlili a water temperature 
[ 54 degrees. New Smyrna 
each Waves are 3 feet anti 
:ml-choppy. Current Is slightly 
i the son'll with a water 
mpcralurc of 52 degrees. Sun 
■recti factor: 15.

Five-Day Forecast
For Central Florida

PtlyOdy tunny Ptly O d .
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Th u rs . Fri. S a l. S u n . M o n .

Love Weather Today 
Week-End'!! Be Same

0 0 4 )

By Fred H. Cooper 
Herald Staff Writer

Today Is call "humpday" bv 
some. This means ih.it since it 
Is the ir.'ddle ot the week wt 're 
In. or on. the hump and 
thoughts arc even now beam
ing towards the week-end So. 
let’s think about the week-end.

Tem peratures today are 
ranging from a low of around 
50 to well within the 70s. So ii 
shall he on Saturday. There is 
a chance of rain, mostly a 
matter of showers in the af
ternoon today. So It shall be on 
S a t u r d a y . It Is c lo u d y  
overhead. So it shall tie. So 
mote it Ik-.

Thus you have It. Today Is a 
day like Saturday • except for 
the I r lv t l i iu s  a c t iv i t ie s  
norm ally associated w ith 
seek-ends So he happy with 
Ihe thoughts ol the days 
approaching • the weather 
should be nice.

You know we often talk 
about (lie kooky lolks out in 
California hui there's a bunch 
studying earthquakes that just 
have to quality for the dun- 
recap award of Ihe year.

Scientists In Parktldd can 
hardly wall lor the major 
earthquake they Insist soon 
will rock litis small Monterey 
County farm community with 
a [Kipulatlim of 34.

Slate agencies have set up a 
vast outdoor laboratory in the 
area to spot the first sign of a 
quake. Scientists hope they 
will Ik* able to predict up to 72 
hours In advance the likeli
hood of a temblor measuring 
at least 6.0 on the Richter 
scale.

T ile  e x p e rts  note that 
1‘arklleld Is a spot where major 
earthquakes occ ur with almost 
dock like regularity every 22 
years.

This month, according to 
tin- calculations, is the- middle 
of ihe "window of prnhuhltl-
ty."

The lulls and valleys of this 
area In southern Monterey

County are jammed at more 
Ilian HO places with hundreds 
ol seismographs, tllimelers. 
st rain  m eters, wa ter-w e ll 
gauges, magnetometers and 
other devices to monitor every 
subterranean move.

The Geological Survey has 
put at least $2 million Into Ihe 
array along with computers, 
relay and alarm networks in 
Menlo Park dial record and 
analyze die data. The stale 
Division of Mines and Geology 
has put in an additional $1 
million

A blizzard dial lias closed 
schools, businesses and in
terstate highways barreled 
across Minnesota ami Into 
Iowa, Wisconsin and up|>cr 
Michigan today, leaving up to 
17 Inchesof snow.

Snow driven hy 51-niph 
wind gusts whipped across 
northern and north-centra! 
Iowa Tuesday, prompting the 
Iowa State Patrol lo close parts 
ol Interstate 35. The National 
W eather Service  warned 
against travel because "vis
ibilities were near zero III 
blowing snow, especially In 
open areas."

The Interstate was reopened 
late Tuesday.

The winds, coupled with 
steadily dropping tempera- 
lures, drove wind chills to -15 
degrees below zero in Mason 
City. Iowa, and 36 below in 
Sioux City. Iowa, overnight.

At least two traffic deaths 
have been lilaiued on the 
blizzard conditions, one In 
Sioux C o u n ty. Iowa, and 
another In L'Anse. Mich. In Ihe 
western part of the upper 
peninsula

State police In Calumet. 
Mich . said 17 inches of snow- 
had fallen since Tuesday 
morning al die town on the 
Keweenaw Peninsula.

At least I-I Inches of wind
blown snow tell across a wide 
area from Fargo, N.D.. to Ely. 
Minn., in northeastern Min
nesota.

Local Rwport

The high temperature rradlng 
In Sanford Tuesday was 68 
degrees and Ihe overnight low 
was 43 as reported by Ihe 
University ol Florida Agricultur
al Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue. There 
was no reeordrd rainfall Fair 
today with about a 40 percent 
chance ot rain

Arwo Roadlngt

The tcftiperaliirc. at 9 a.m.: 61; 
overnight low 47; Tuesday's 
high 70; barometric pressure: 
30.27; relative humidity: 77 
percent; winds: NW at 5 mph: 
rain: None; Today's sunset: 5 49 
p in  . Thursday sunrise: 7:19 
a.m.

A r«o  Forecast

Today (tartly cloudy and mild 
with a only slight chance of 
showers Oils afternoon High hi 
the lower 7(N Wind variable 5 to 
10 mph. Rain chance less than 
20 percent Tonight variable 
cloudiness breezy amt cooler, 
laiw In Ihe lower 4()s. Wind 
north 15 to 20 mph

Extended Forecast

The extended weather out
look. Friday through Sunday. Tor 
Florida except northwest • A 
chance ot showers mainly lower 
east coast and keys Friday, 
otherwise generally lair and cool 
through Saturday becoming 
[tartly cloudy and a little warmer 
Sunday Lows averaging In Ihe 
30s extreme north ranging lo 
5<)s south except near 60 im
mediate smith east coast und law 
lo mid 60s In the keys.

Area Tldos

THURSDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 12:25 
a m . 12 40 p.m.; MaJ. 6:30 a.111.. 
6:55 p in. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 3:03 a.m., 3:21 
p.m.; lows. 9 23 a.m.. 0:22 p.m.: 
New Smyrna Beach: highs. 
3:08 a.m.. 3:26 p.m.; lows. 9 28 
a.m.. 9 27 p.m.; Bayport: highs. 
10.10 a.m., 8:01 p.m.: lows. 3:21 
a.m.. 2:30 p.m.

Boating

St. Augustine to Jupiter 
Inlet • Today wind variable 10 
kls or less becoming west lo 
northwest 10 lo 15 kts north of 
melbournc this afternoon. Seas 1 
to 3 ft building to 2 lo 4 ft north 
purl this afternoon. Huy and 
Inland waters smooth to a light 
chop tH-cnmliig a moderate chop 
north part tills afternoon. Widely 
scutlrrrd showers north jiart tills 
a fte rn o o n



COMING EVENTS
Seedling Tree Sole 
Scheduled In Send nolo

Seminole Soil and Water CooarrvatJon District will hold 
Ha fifth annual Seedling Tree Sale. Jan. 15 and 16 from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the SWCD office at Big Tree Park. Alafaya 
Woods Shopping Center In Publla parking lot. Oviedo and 
the southeast comer of Red Bug Rood and Tuakawtlla 
Road. Packet of 12 trees (Including bald cypress, slash
pine, dogwood, live oak. laurel oak and sycamore) win be 

■d foe 05 Tree orders with payment and preferredoffered
should be sent to Seminole SWCD. 701 

32750 to
pickup sight
General Hutchinson Parkway. Longwood, FI 
reserve the desired number of trees.

Democrats To M eet
Seminole County Democratic Executive Committee will 

meet at 7:30 p.m.. at Its new headquarters next to Marbles 
one block north of State Road 434 on Highway 17-92 In 
Longwood.

Voter Registration Sot
Voter registration will be held Saturday. Jan. 16 from 10 

a.m. to 3 p.m. at the comer of 20th Street and Sipes In 
Midway by the Seminole Democratic Executive Committee. 
For Information call 695-7010.

Alxhelm er Group M eets
Sanford Alihelmer Support Group will meet Thursday. 

Jan. 14. 1986 at 7 p.m. at Howell Place of Sanford. 200 W. 
Airport Hlvd. The program will be presented by Fred 
Gaines of Gramkow-Gaines Funeral Home. Longwood. For 
Information on a meeting In your area call 678-3334 or 
843-1910

A A R P  Luncheon Set
Sanford AARP Chapter 1977 will hold a covered dish

luncheon at noon Thursday. Jan. 14 at the Sanford Civic 
Center. The organization Is open to those 50 years of age 
and older.

Audubon Has Manatee Brunch
Seminole Chapter Florida Audubon Society will meet 

Thursday. Jan. 14 at Illue Spring State Park In Orange City 
for a Manatee Brunch. At 11 a.m. the rangers will present a 
program on the manatee at concession building and at 
noon lunch will be served tn the picnic area. Guests 
welcome. For Informal Inn call George Friend, chapter 
president at 666-5541.

Weight Loss Explained
A "Weight No More" program's permanent weight loss 

techniques will be explained In a free Introductory meeting 
on Thursday. Jan. 14. at 7 p.m. In Room 243 of the 
Medlral Plaza at Florida Hospital. Orlando Class enrollees 
will meet for nine more sessions b a n n in g  the following 
week For more Information call Corporate/Communlty 
Health servicesat 897-1700.

TM J Group To M eet
The Central Florida Temporomandllar Joint Foundation 

ITM J) will hold a support group meeting Monday. Jan. 18 
at 7 p.m. at Winter Park Hospital on Lakemonl Ave. In the 
Library Room 3. The purpose and goals of the support 
group will be presented followed by a discussion of TM J 
dental treatment by Thomas P. Hand. DDS. The meeting Is 
open o the public.

Klwantons To M oot
East-West Sanford Ktwanla Club meets Thursday at 6 

p.m at Friendship Lodge. Seventh and Locust.

Reagan Hails King, 
Cites Progress
WASHINGTON (Ill'll -  Pres- 

Id i -n t  H e.ig,h i  proclaim ed 
Monday Marlin Luther King 
Jr Day anil hailed the slain 
i Ivll rights leader as a martyr 
who sacrificed Ills life tor a 
principle, and a time capsule 
honoring King w. s hurled.

Corctla Scott King, along 
with Housing and Urban Dev
elopment Secretary Samuel 
Pierce, hurled a 7 -I«miI time 
capsule Tuesday beneath the 
Western I’la/a nc.tr the While 
House containing artifacts 
Iroin King's hie

Aumug the Items placed 
M im e 12 leet underground m 
tin- r>U) |>ound aluminum cyl
inder were King’s ministry 
robes, his personal lllhte. and 
the clolhlilg lie wore and a 
copy ot the speech tie matte 
when he accepted the 1964 
Nobel Peace Prize.

As a crane lowered the 
capsule, the several hundred 
|>cuplc who attended the cer
emony sang the civil rights 
anthem "We Shall Overcome.” 
The capsule will be dug Up in 
the year 2068.

At a White House ceremony 
Tuesday with Mrs. King at- 
tendlng. Reagan, who opposed 
the 1963 act of Congress 
making King’s birthday a na
tional holiday, said. “ We're 
here today to honor a man 
who dedicated his life U> the 
pursuit of a dream.

‘‘ In honoring one man's 
commitment, we're also re- 
dedicating ourselves It. the 
fundamental principle behind 
that dream.” Reagan said. 
“ That principle, which goes to 
the very essence of America. Is 
simply this —  that it is self- 
cvblent that all men are 
created equal and that they 
are endowed fry itielr creator 
w ith  certain unalienable 
rights.”

Reagan, lormally declaring 
the holiday that Is already set 
by federal law. urged Ameri
cans not to Ignore the "great 
strides that arc being made 
toward ending discrimination 
and bigotry ”

He cited Improvements m 
black education and -slid black

employment has risen 26 
(jereenl during the past five 
years, more than twice Ihe 
rate lor whiles.

But he acknowledged. "The 
light lor genuine equality of 
op|M>rtmilly goes on.”

King, assassinated almost 20 
years ago. would have Ix-en 59 
Friday.

After signing the proclama
tion. which halls King as one 
who was “ martyred not only 
for Ills beliefs, hill for Ihe 
passionate conviction ami 
consistency with which he 
es|KHiM-d lhem,” Reagan gave 
the pen In Mrs. King

Following ihe ceremony, she 
agreed with Reagan that 
"tremendous progress" has 
been made In education, 
employment, housing and 
health care hut she said the 
president should do more lo 
help blacks and |xx>r people 
during his llual months In 
office.

“ We have loo many |xx>r 
people In this country, ttxi 
many people who are hungry 
and go to bed at night with no 
food and no place to sleep." 
she said. "Tills Is really a 
disgrace. I think, for a nation 
that Is wealthy as our nation. 
No person of conscience 
should sleep easily at night."

Mrs. King said there Is 
"greater sensitivity" to black 
Issues now Ihun when Reagan 
bxik office In 1981. "There has 
been change, certainly, some 
change, but not enough 
change."

At Ihe same time, Mrs. King 
Issued a statement deploring 
recent violence In Ihe Gaza 
Sirip and Ihe plight of Ihe 
Palestinians who live In the 
Israel I-occupied area.

" I  call on Israe li and 
Palestinian leaders to seize the 
opportunity of the Martin 
Luther King Jr. holiday to 
declare a m oratorium  on 
further violence." she said.

" T h e  Palestinian people 
have a tight lo protest lor their 
lull human and civil rights. 
Just as the state ol Israel has a 
right In protect Its security." 
the statement said.
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Longwood Elementary Honor Roll Listed
LONGWOOD ELEMENT ART

(First Nias Wssks)
■PMfal MtMMtlM
(Phelps)
"B " Honor Roll 

Collins. Seth 
Dann. Kermlt 
Davies. Tina 
Narula. Derpak 
Ortiz. Wllfredo 
Roberson. Aaron 

(Chana)
"A "  Honor Roll 

Jones. Frrdrlck 
"B "  Honor Roll 

Blulark. Doug 
Ortiz, Joel 
Weeks. Pally 
Williams. Tony 

IBakrr)
"B "  Honor Roll 

Zallnka. Nicholas 
Ftrit Grade
(Dean Smith)
"A "  Honor Roll 

Brown. Tllfany 
Backner, Bryan 
Fenoff. Tiffany 
Kim.Suzanne 
Stanley. Tain my 
Stewart. Robert 
White. Cindy 
Welch. Stefanl 

" B “ Honor Roll 
Cole. Angel 
Morgan. Tamara 
Morse. Syrrtta 

ISldmun)
"A "  Honor Roll 

Bartx-r. Jessica 
Brown. Paul 
Daniels. Bradley 
Dovle. Amanda 
Hall. Beth 
Harbour. Mrlanlr 
Hedden. Lisa 
Mooney. Steven 
Meyers. Samantha 
Palumbo. Steven 
Smock. Treuse 
Willard. Dale 

"B  1 Honor Roll 
Bestwiek. Mrlllssa 
Bowling. Jamie 
Bowen. Bryan 
Chamberlain. Ryan 
Crocket. Robert 
Harris. Stephanie 
Langford. Travens 
Link. Travis 
McDonald. Katherine 
Pearl. Erica 
Porter. Justin 
Read. Nicole 
Tracey, Angela 
Wrher. Allison 

(Tlnkleyl 
"A " Honor Roll 

Ballancr. Ashler 
Coughlin. Jutle 
Hall. Barry 
Lewis. Phyllis 
MrLln. Mlrhael 
Keep Tammy 
Steiner. Angela 

"B " Honor Roll 
Bryant. LaJrsstea 
Burk. Joshua 
Culverhouse. Lindsay 
Elliott. Brandon 
Fraley. Jesslra 
Knight. Bradley 
Li/ardn. Lorraine 
Muulredi. Christopher 
MrCAnn. Kelly 
VanKannon. Tara 
Walker. Clayton 

(Chamix-rs)
"A " Honor Roll 

Davidson. Jessica 
Gamez. Mario 
Martin. Michelle 
Stringer. John 
"H " Honor Hull 
Bankston. Ronald 
Fierro. Matthew 
Gainer. Jodie 
Gershkan. Jason 
Hast. Louis 
Jones, Cassandra 
LcCnmpfc. Jacob 
M.illeson, Olivia 
Rooney, Melissa 
Saunders, Joshua 
Shumard. Alicia 
Troxell. Corey 
Vehunsky. Charles 
Wilson. Thomas

(Wilton)
"B "  Honor Roll 

Gipson. Shane 
Esperanza, Crispin 
Bowser. Jennifer 
Frank. Alexis 

• e c (s 4 0 f M t  
(O'Nellie)
"B "  Honor Roll 

Bright, Allison 
Cold. Justin 
Nuzz, Thomas 
Smith. Allison 
Stetyick, Angela 
Swift, Le Ann 
Werk. Krlstoffer 

(Lee)
"B "  Honor Roll 

Bond. Daniel 
Brown. Kyrus 
Chambers. Jesslra 
Charwln. Jade 
Gant. Kim 
Oarcla. Marsha 
Hudson. James 
La. Nghl 
Levine. Jennifer 
Midolo. Justin 
Ouellette, David 
Purcell. James 
Kamano. Raglna 
Smith. Daniel 
Tress. John 

(Swllzerl 
“ A ” Honor Roll 

Bryant. Heather 
Byrd. Ashlee 
Calhoun. Sarah 
Jackson. Tiffany 
Meeks, .'fc-von 
Mooney. Ryan 
Phlnney. Heather 
Scott. Jason 
Smith. Jeffery 
Sutera. Paul 
Welch. Robert 

"B " Honor Roll 
Russell. Richardson 
Campbell. Nathan 
Chlnfatt. Kevin 
Dale, Joseph 
Jondu. Kandy 
Mapass. Joane 
Mertdlth. Melissa 
Rivera. Emily 
Rivera, GeAna 
Rodriguez. John 
Thagard. Christen 
Turner. Joseph 
Zimmer. James 

(Wright)
“ A " Honor Roll 

Bunn. Brtana 
Cass. Katrina 
Ducker. Johnathan 
Soundaru. Sompulhu 
Ztgler. Michael 

"B "  Honor Roll

Boerckel. Jennifer 
Charlton. Jason 
Charrette. Corl 
Durham. Katherine 
Gardner. Tracy 
Hall. Robert 
Miller. Katherine 
Nlman, Jennifer 
Oldham. Jerrlca 
Reynolds. Patrick 
Shalls. Joan 
Sommer. Barry 

iSchrefller)
"B "  Honor Roll 

Albertcu. David 
Eddy. Virginia 
Garbarrzyk. William 
Groelzner. Eric 
Kosxler, Tracer 
Levine. Justin
Luanaratkhankeo. Souksanh 
Marku. KastrIJot 
Moll. Arlunna 
Ray. Mlrhael 
Kltenbur. Susanne 
Stewart. Gregory 
Stroup. Michelle 
Vandrrhurg. Jeremy 

Third Grade 
(Stout I
" A ” Honor Roll 

Colltns. Candy 
Lowell. James 
Kalauskas. Brian 
Patterson. Reece 
Pittman. Jennifer 
Smith. Donna 
White. Christ!

"B "  Honor Holl 
Bishop' Kevin 
Carter. Joseph 
Flowers. Preston 
Gibbs. Misty 
Glrlhe. Heather 
Llakos. Shannon 
Martin. Ertk 
Owen. Dustin 
Pereira. E'l/abrlh 
Roll.mil. Kandv 
Salku. Shannon 
Sic list ram. Sonya 
Wright. Edwin 

(Poor!
"H " Honor Roll 

Demlerlll. Nicole 
Pope. Beth 
Renfrow. Shelly 
Wilson, Timothy 

(Klppl
"B "  Honor Roll 

Bazinrz. Richard 
Esjarzljur. Ljuoce 
Gamez. Joseph 
Lucas. Christopher 
McQuay. Beverly 
Olay. Armtnda 
Kecchta. Anthony 
Kamano. Nicholas

White. Wendy 
(Ensley)
"A " Honor Roll 

Allen. Gerald 
Bronson. David 
Byrd. Arlka 
Chapman. Cynthia 
Dodson. Michael 
Eddy. Samantha 
Edmonds. Kristi 
Hussain. Shablsta 
Miller. Brian 
Mot la. Cynthia 
Revels. Krlssy 
Seiglcr. Alexander 
Stokes. Latcrrlea 
Strong. Tracy 
Ware. Jason 
Voung. Zarhary 

"B " Honor Roll 
Bohn. Brian ne 
Kellh. Shirley 
Lawrence. Ailssa 
Maslra pa. Jessica 
Miller. Alison 
Moeller. Kalhryn 
Ross. Paris 
Scopll. Galen 

Fourth Orade 
ISIalman)
"B " Honor Roll 

Esklu. Todd 
(Moore)
"B " Honor Roll 

Dearoff. Sheryl 
Malta. Lionel (Tito)
Heep. Tanya 

lEIrhrrt)
"A "  Honor Roll 

Briscoe. Kristina 
Gronent. Jason 
Jackson. Wesley 
Si. Louis. Michelle 
Stanhope. Jason 
Yukubchlk. Elizabeth 

"H " Honor Roll 
Costa. Lesley 
Durham. Brian 
Hawkins, Denetfr 
Milam. Slacl 
Miller. Corey 
Morgan. Brandon 
Morton. Jonu 
Perry. Harry 
Wlllry. Shunuon 

(C(x>|M*r| «■
"A "  Honor Roll 

Campbell. Kathy 
Dugan. Shuunna 
Mitchell. Tim m y 
Parker. Jeremy 

"H " Honor Roll 
Averback. Ben 
Bazzle. Robin 
Bean. Richard 
Rhagwandass. Genevieve 
Hilton. Shaka 
Hussain. Humalra

Knight. Shanna 
Malm. Elizabeth 
Pearl. Jessica 
Klvera. Diana 
Shah.Sankel 
Turner. Scott 
Zimmerman. Daven 

Fifth Grad*
(Temple)
’A "  Honor Roll 

Fierro. Melanie 
Groberg. Shira 
Olen. Lisa 
Whitehead. David 
Wilson. Michelle 

"B ” Honor Roll 
Arnold. Jolynn 
Souchard. Brian 
Dowell. Robert 
Floyd. Andrea 
Klelbl.Crlstopher 
Kongmany. Gary 
Lunt. Geoffrey 
Nurvalz. Arthur 
Payne. Justin 
Post. Rebecca 
Thompson. Matthew 
Trimmer. Scott 

(Jean Adams)
" A "  Honor Roll 

Daniels. Angel 
Mehta. Tejas 

"B " Honor Roll 
Bond.Joshua 
Boyd. Jennifer 
Bronson. Kimberly 
Campbell. Ldfirrn 
Castaneda. Joel 
Condello. Michael 
Khberts. Jamie 
Ely. Bryan 
Fernandez. Kirk 
Flowers. Damian 
Kopp. Angela 
Murtusrrllo. Jill 
Ohrwall. Celia 
Hllz. Kristina 
Shrrsty. Daniel 

(Ely)
"H " Honor Roll 

Fernandez. Karen 
Johnson. Alison 

(Connery!
"H " Honor Roll 

Short. Angela
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Standing Up For 
Woman Sailors

James Webb. ex-Maiine. Vietnam vet and 
writer, has always been a tough-talking 
machismo mar. W ar was for men. he 
insl ted. Having women around distracted 
the warriors, made them weaker and less 
aggressive In combat.

In a 1979 article In The Washingtonian. 
Webb—wading fearlessly Into the battle of the 
sexes—said he thought women should be 
barred from military academies. It wasn't 
that he didn't like females, he wrote. It was 
Just that he admired them "more for who 
they are than for what they are doing.*'

So, It Is Ironic that James Webb, now the 
Navy secretary. Is doing more to eliminate 
sexual *haraasment and discrimination—and 
remove career barriers for Navy women—  
than anyone In recent memory.

Webb Insists he hasn't changed his mind; 
he still opposes the Idea of letting women 
serve In combat roles. But he announced 
recently that he had changed a key passage in 
the Navy's Interpretation of the combat 
exclusion law: the change will give women
9.000 additional Jobs aboard 26 of the Navy's 
37 cor i'm I supply ships.

This Is a welcome break for the Navy's
54.000 women sailors, who until Just re
cently. were limited to only 6.000 ocean
going Jobs aboard small repair boats and 
other short-duty vessels. They still won't be 
able to work aboard carriers or other combat 
ships. But supply ship duty will give them 
more opportunities to advance their careers 
and get out of dead-end shore Jobs. And It 
means the Navy will be able to recruit more 
women since they'll be able to assume duties 
formerly reserved for male sailors.

That Isn’t all that Webb has done for Navy 
women. He formed a panel to Investigate their 
comptalnts. It found that of 1.400 Navy 
women Interviewed around the world, half 
said they had been victims of harassment and 
virtually all said they'd seen Incidents of 
harassment against others.

Webb responded by beefing up the Navy's 
antl-hayaaaroent programs and encouraging 
Mpmfc|.)0.camc forward with complaints. By 
making It  clear that the Navy's leading official 
won'^tolerate harassment. Webb will surely 
help Tfeduce a torrent of obnoxious In
terchange to a trickle of isolated Incidents. 
Once men and women sailors clearly un
derstand the rules—and understand that 
officers In charge will enforce them—they will 
gradually come to respect each other as 
co-workers.

Why did the secretary make these changes? 
We doubt he became a feminist overnight. He 
was under pressure from women officers and 
from the visible and vocal Defense Advisory 
Committee on Women In the Services, which 
makes recommendations to the defense 
secretary.

But to his credit, this erst-whlle warrior, 
who once described Naval Academy women 
as "spirited but confused, tolerated but never 
accepted." has shown himself willing to listen 
and react to criticism and suggestions. While 
he may still be enamored with the mystique 
of war. he was intelligent enough to make the 
peacetime Navy a better place for its women. 
Navy women will remember and appreciate 
him—not Just for who he was but for what he 
did.

PLEASE WRITE
Letters to tho editor arc welcome for 

publication. AU letters mast be signed end 
lac lade a mailing address and. If possible, a 
telephone number. The Sanford Herald re
serves the right to edit letters to avoid Ubel 
and to accommodate space.

BERRY'S WORLD

"I'VE GOT ITf Why don ’t we go with a 'GONG 
SHOW' FORMAT?"

CHUCK STONE

School Boards Have Grown Too Political
Dinosaurs didn't survive, but cockroaches 

have. Peaky little buaybodles of Irrelevancy, 
scureylng to fulfill their agenda, they make 
everybody else Is miserable. They're not 
dangerous: just anachronistic. Like boards of 
education.

Initially, boards of education were necessary 
to guarantee the fiscal independence and 
teaching integrity of our school systems. Today, 
the boards are political baronies. Their most 
Important functions are to distribute patronage, 
facilitate labor union raids on the public 
treasury, advance personal careers at educa
tion's expense, serve as hostages to special 
interests, be an elective source of discontent for 
issues unrelated to education, and provide 
sinecures for political hacks who don't represent 
the school system's demographics.

If you doubt the outlived usefulness of boards 
of education, look no farther than the nation's 
largest city. And if big. bawdy and bodacious 
New York City somehow seems an isolated 
basket case, then cross "over the river and 
through the wood" to tiny Paterson. N.J.. where 
a similar educational farce is being played out.

New York City's board of education Just 
appointed a new school chancellor. In the 
process. It revealed two depressing facta of life: 
I I )  The nation's largest school system Is 
magnificently screwed-up-. (2) The  board of 
education Is too paralyzed to remedy the 
problem.

In Paterson, the board of education just ruled 
that a popular black principal's success In 
redeeming a dope-ravaged, violence-plagued 
high school is meaningless If the principal. Joe 
C lark, doesn't kow-tow to bureaucratic 
nugaetties.

Granted, former drill sergeant Clark has 
tended to confuse his mission with Lou 
Gossett’s Oscar-winning, butt-kicking role in 
"An Officer and a Gentleman." But imperious 
Clark land the brother do be Imperious!) has 
gotten results by bending a couple of rules. He 
has secured Eaatside High School, given stu
dents a sense of pride and a desire to learn, and 
turned alienated parents Into strong advocates 
of public education.

Even Education Secretary William J . Bennett 
telephoned his encouragement. 1t*s typical of

Clark's mammoth ego that he responded by 
saying. "Now that I know America is behind me. 
I won't leave." Still, personality warts and all. 
he has done an outstanding Job. Education 
needs more principals like him and fewer school 
boards.

In New York City, the appointment of Richard 
Green as the school system's first black 
chancellor has not Inspired confidence that the 
former Minneapolis school superintendent can 
drain the New York City cesspool of its 
educational failures. During the Interviews of 
candidates, it became apparent that one board 
of education member was a complete captive of 
the city's teachers union (one of the system’s 
biggest problems). Only after the teachers union 
Queen Bee (a.k.a. Its presldentl gave her 
permission and the board president threatened 
to resign did the union s flunky support Green.

Meanwhile, the board has hern unable to 
prevent the custodians union from raping the 
high schools with patronage and sloppy work 
Many custodians don't even clean the 
bathrooms or provide toilet paper.

,“SSS5B®"w,,eie,e*D"ai*,,llo,B-

WASHINGTON WOKtD

Still More
Budget
Battles

•y  Llada Wsrfalmaa
W A S H IN G TO N  1UPI) -  Even 

though the basics of next year's 
budget are already down on paper, 
there's no guarantee the White 
House and Congress can agree on a 
fiscal 1989 budget without a new 
battle.

White House budget director 
James Miller says he expects a leas 
contentious battle than last year 
with Congress over the g l . l  trillion 
spending proposal President Reagan 
will submit next month.

Miller bases his optimism largely 
on the two-year agreement negoti
ated with congressional leaders in 
November calling for 914 billion In 
new taxes in (he fiscal year begin
ning Oct. I and setting defense 
spending authority for the year at 
9299.5 billion —  two Items that 
normally would generate weeks or 
months of debate.

But-just because the tax plan has 
already been approved and the 
limits of the defense spending 
package have been set. details of 
both the military and domestic 
spending plans remain to be worked 
out ana many of those details 
promise to be controversial.

Among them are decisions over 
how to allocate scarce funds for 
domestic programs, one congres
sional budget committee aide said. 
As an example, he predicted a 
virtually certain —  but probably 
quick —  fight over whether to take 
money that otherwise might be 
spent on Medicare and Medicaid 
health care programs for the elderly 
and poor and use it Instead to 
finance the space program.

Another squabble left over from 
last year's budget debate is the 
future of the Mtdgctman missile, 
which received just enough money 
in fiscal 1988 to keep missile 
research alive. The extra funds 
meant Congress could delay for a 
few more months a final decision on 
whether to choose between Mldg- 
etman and the competing mobile 
MX missile.

Reagan also is likely to propose 
money-saving items Congress has 
rejected In the past. Including the 
sale of the northeastern corridor of 
Amtrak's passenger rail service. 
Amtrak’s supporters in Congress 
successfully obliterated the sale 
suggestion from past budgets.

Other proposal* likely to be re
vived In the February budget 
message to Congress also Involve 
attempts to sell federal programs. 
Including the Naval Petroleum Re
serves and the Alaska Power Mar
keting Authority —  one of five 
government-run power authorities.

JEFFREY HART

Behavior
When the subject of AIDS came 

up during thr presidential debatr on 
TV . It is remarkable that not one of 
the 12 candidates dared to stand on 
his hind tegs and say that the kinds 
of behavlur that trunsmlt the dis
ease are just not a good Idea They 
gabbed about increased funding, 
and so forth, and talked about 
"crisis" und about "compassion", 
but not a single person among those 
asking to lead us dared to say that 
male anal Intercourse and needlr 
sharing should cease. They would 
not have hesitated to comr out 
against drunken driving, but they 
would not brralhr a word against 
homosexual anal sex. let along such 
btzarrr practices as "fisting".

In this connection, you should tie 
alert 1o a term that has crept Into 
the vocabulary: "sexual orienta
tion". This term sounds neutral, but 
it is propogandlsllr.

It means In say that one "sexual 
orientation" is like another. Just a 
matter of personal preference, like a 
preference for tennis or golf. Senator 
Paul Sttmm. who is running for 
presid.-m, has Introduced legislation 
forbidding discrimination on Hie 
basis of "sexual orientation", l e.. 
homosexuality, the Intention being 
to equate such discrimination wlili 
racial discrimination, and. not In
cidentally. optical to a strong Demo
cratic lobby.

Hut when we speak of "sexual 
orientation" what wr are talking 
about Is behavior, not skin color or 
gender

And ihc bchdUui luiiiit-ilcd with 
the "s e x u a l o r ie n ta tio n "  is 
m arkedly different from both 
heterosexual and lesbian behavior. 
A nd. furtherm ore, such male 
homosexual behavior Is directly 
connected with the AIDS plague.

In 1978. the Kinsey Institute

And AIDS
published the volume "Honiosex 
ualllles" based on data collected In 
I97U The text ol the volume is 
propagandlstlcallv favorable to male 
homosexuality. and Is a product ol 
the "sexual revolution", but pay 
attention to the statistics T h r  
Klnaey researchers found that 
almost hail of their while made 
homosexual respondents rr|xirtrd 
at least 500 different sexual 
partners, and tins at thr average age 
of 37

That's right Five hundred dif 
ferent partners

Th r behavioral pattern among 
this group involves u great deal of 
anonym ous sex, often several 
partners a day. pick-ups in liars and 
hath houses and discos

The behavior pattern among Irs 
hlans is strikingly different The 
lesbians in the Kinsey study had 
frwrr that 10 sexual partners up lo 
age 37. and. in general. Ihrir 
behavior tended toward monogamy, 
slablr communes, and so lorth Not 
all "sexual orientations" were 
created equal.

Now. think of that " fiv e  hundred 
partners" behavior pattern I dare 
say that a heterosexual who had 
five hundred partners might well 
pick up and transmit some strange 
disease H r might well llnd hlmsell 
In a bottle at the Harvard Mrdlcal 
School

T h r  "needle" transmission of 
AIDS Is now allccting mostly blacks 
and hlspanlcs. and here loo the 
term "needle" I-* a euphemism It's 
not the needle What these peoplr 
do is pull the blood out of a vein up 
into the syringe, where it mixes 
with the heroin or whatever They 
they shoot the mixture back Into 
tiie vein If the user has AIDS blood, 
the next user gets AIDS Hraulllul

DICK WEST

No Matter 
How You 
Slice It

WASHINGTON |UPI) -  Question 
What do an advertising an director 
an overnight mall carrier, a college 
student, a "creative consultant." a 
comic und a Job hunter have in 
common?

Answer: They all know how to sell 
83 percent fat free salxml

I personally would feel tirttrr If 
they could guarantee thr salami 
was free of salmonrlla. as well as 
fat.

Granted, (he company somr of 
whose salami was suspect had 
nothing to do with a nationwide 
contest sponsored by thr Hrbrrw 
National peoplr N'rvrnhrlesM. as an 
avid cold-cuts activist might say. It 
depends on how you slice it

Slice the salmonrlla. that Is. not 
thr salami

Glvrn the hyphenated dietary 
habits of contemporary Americans, 
salmonella that Is 83 percent sail- 
free, as well as low fat. might tie a 
bestseller

I prrfrr salmonrlla sherd thin ami 
served on salami that Is free ol Lit. 
That, however. Is a personal choice, 
to which you may not nutmrrtbr 0  
aheud and subaertbr to pruoculMd 
ham If you like. >

That may tie recalled, ton
A spokesman lor the Agrtcullure 

Department's Fond Safety and In
spection Service said that "we 
found salmonrlla bacteria" in 
samples of boneless prosculllo 
submitted by Clltrrtn-U S A So dial 
firm, which previously had recalled 
a batch o( Its Suprrssata t’anipagna 
salami, recalled about 30.001) 
pounds of ham in 23 stales

The latter recall included ID 
pound hams marketed as Clllrrto s 
ilonrlrss Pros* lu llu  Trn  |m>u iu N  Is 
a bit thicker lhan I like cold cuts 
sliced

A Hebrew National executive said 
all six finalists In thr contest It 
sponsorrA demonstrated "kern In
sight" into thr problem I assume 
thr rfNikcnman wi-a talking about 
selling fat-free salami rather lhan 
salmonella

The winner, who received an 
$83,000 prize last month, sub
mitted slogans and Jingles You. a 
veteran of televised commercials, 
may be asking. "W hat rise Is 
there?"

The sponsor's product. Inciden
tally. has hern on thr market H3 
years I'm sure, howrver. that fact 
had nothing lo do with the size of 
thr prize or the fact that It Is 
advertised as bring H3 percent 
fat-free.

Still. It muy tie a pity that all die 
company didn't start making salami 
85 years ago

JACK ANDERSON

Soviets' Murder Of A U.S. Soldier
By Jock Anderson 

And
Dale Van Atla

WASHINGTON -  Major Arthur D. 
Nicholson has been dead for three 
years. For three years Ills family 
und friends have walled for an 
apology from the Soviet Union, 
walled for sanctions against the 
trigger-happy Soviet sentry who 
gunned him down, waited for a 
sheepish confession that the shoot
ing was a tragic mistake.

They will have lo wait u long time. 
The smiling Mikhail Gorbachev, a 
product of born-again Soviet mar
keting skills, has been personally 
unapologetlc about the unprovoked 
k illin g  of N ich o lso n  In East 
Germany. Now. we have new evi
dence dial Gorbachev's men were 
so unlu/cd by the heinous tragedy 
that they engaged In bully-boy 
actions against the United States 
and Great ilrlialn after the shooting.

Nicholson was part of a 14- 
member liaison team stationed In 
East Germany to observe the Sovi

ets. The Soviets have u team In 
West Germany doing the same 
thing. • The arrangement Is sanc
tioned by a 1947 agreement be
tween the United Stales and the 
Soviet Union. Both sides are sup
posed to stay out of restricted areas.

The Soviets claim Nicholson and 
his driver. Sgl. Jessie Schatz. were 
In a restricted area on March 24. 
1985. when the Soviet sentry fired a 
warning shot and then gunned 
down Nicholson. Schatz said there 
was no warning, and the United 
States claims that the area was not 
restricted.

Here are some of the untold 
details of that day:

a Alter Nicholson was shot, at 
3:45 p.m.. Schatz was held by the 
Soviets in his car until midnight. He 
was berated by Soviet military 
officials, who accused him of 
shooting Nicholson. Two Pentagon 
sources familiar with the details say 
th a t S c h a tz  was p h y s ic a lly  
assaulted by the Soviets.

• Our Pentagon sources say that 
an American colonel who arrived on 
the scene within hours of the 
Incident was not allowed lo help 
Nicholson. American officials do not 
know how long It took Nicholson In 
die as he lay on the ground with a 
single gunshot wound in his stom
ach.

• The Soviets wouldn't hand over 
Nicholson's body until the following 
day. U.S. Army Intelligence officials 
believe the Soviets took Nicholson 
to East Berlin for an examination by 
doctors. It was not until 5:30 p in. 
on March 25. more than 24 hours 
after the shooting, that an American 
doctor was allowed lo examine 
Nicholson's body. Americans did an 
autopsy on March 26.

• In a touching move of solidari
ty. British liaison team members 
drove to the site of the shooting In 
Ludwlgslust. East Germany, the 
day after Nicholson was shot and 
"squatted" In a silent protest. One 
Pentagon source said the British

"silt there for three days on the spot 
with the Soviets finning."

That iinpiihllcl/cd show ol sup
port may have put the British team 
members In mortal danger. Two 
months later, on June 4. two Soviet 
trucks In a military convoy rammed 
a British liaison ear carrying three 
men. The Incideiii was on an Easl 
German country mail three miles 
from any restricted area, and the 
British officers were trying to hack 
their ear away Irnin the menacing 
Soviet trucks. Several Soviet 
soldiers hurled lirleks and shovels al 
lhe British, who managed lo drive 
their car on lire rims lo the nearest 
village. The Soviet soldiers lallgatcd 
them and then held them al gun
point for live hours.

It was simple luck that the British 
weren’t killed. A year earlier, a 
heavy-duty East German army 
truck rammed a French liaison cur. 
killing one French olliccr and Inju
ring another. Officers of the three 
liaison teums call lhai a thinly 
disguised homicide.
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Jury Selection Expected In Winter Springs Taping Case
•Jury selection In Ihr case of a 

W in t e r  S p r in g s  u t i l i t ie s  
employee chafed with Illegally 
tn|>c recording a conversation 
wllli Ills supervisor anil rlty 
m a n a g e r  w i t h o u t  t h e i r  
permission is expected to start 
this week.

H o w a r d  D r o w n in g  w as 
charged with Intercepting and 
disclosing oral communication, 
after lie allegedly taped the
conversation •» Winter Springs
p i t y  M a n a g e r  H ie  h a r d 
Ka/ansky'soffice Iasi Frburary.

D ro w n in g  was reportedly 
called to the meeting to discuss 
complaints made almut his |k t - 
fonnanee as a supervisor in the 
city's utilities department Dong 
Taylor. Drowning'* department 
head, was also present .it the 
meeting

The case was originally to In- 
heard hv C ircu it .Judge S 
Joseph Davis J r ., hut In was 
transferred to civil eases at ' 
slart ol the new year, si it **, • 
heard 'rtslcnd by ( ’In till 
Holier I h Mctircgor

D row ning s attorney Tom  
Turner asked M< Grrgor Moi»la> 
If tils  b r in g  a f r ie n d  ol 
Kazansky's wouhl have any In 
flue nee on his ability to fairly try 
the case.

McGregor said he is an at 
(pialnt.u u r  ol Hn/ansky. but 
said they are not close friends

Mctircgor told Drowning he 
certainly had the option of ask

Ing for another Judge because of 
his relationship with Hn/ansky. 
However. Drowning decided not 
to request another Judge. "I 
think I can get a fair shake from 
him 1 McGregorI."  Drowning 
said.

The situation leading to the 
Interception charges In-gan last 
year after inrrollers of the work 
crew assigned in Drowning had 
reportedly made complaints to 
Taylor and Hn/ansky about Ills 
Job performance.

Th e  state contends that 
Drowning had a tape recorder 
hidden in his pocket during the 
Hireling and that he later played 
a recording of Die con vers talon 
that occurred tor at least two 
I tropic

Drowning, who sllll works for 
Winter Springs, pleaded not 
guilty to the charge He was 
released from the Seminole 
County jail on $1,000 tiond after 
tiring arrested for the alleged 
crime Iasi year.

circuit .Judge S Joseph Davis 
Jr  presided over prelimary 
hearings in Ih r  case, but

ouldn'l allow it to go in trial 
until after he ruled on two 
motions in dismiss the case filed 
by Turner

In ilie- motions. Turner con
tended that liecatise Hn/ansky 
was a public official the conver
sation Drowning allegedly re 
corded should have come undir

Car Collides With Train
Two Sanford men were treated 

and release at Central Florida 
Krgiortal hospital Motidav night 
alter the car they wrtr in 
coi:;.t.-d wiili a ’Min whl( h was 
erns .tig Mct’r . . en Hoad 

ferry I. Drake 22 1003
Oleander Avr was ihe driver ol 
a 10H| liaison Hr received 
multiph lacerallons mid ton 
fusions a. inrding lo hospital 
authorities Willie Stevens age 
unknown | l i t  W lllihSl was 
a passenger in Ihe car Stevens 
received multiple abrasions 
Itnth men wire taken to ihe 
hospital shorih alter s w> p hi . 
and were released hy II wipm

The feake car had been travel
ing rast tin McCracken Hoad, 
ai cording to Sanfutd folicc, 
when it collided with three 
I<m ornotlves which were crossing 
the road CSX Hallroad Engineer 
H I) Fordham told firemen the 
I'm ornotlves had been traveling 
ai only ahout 20 miles an hour
Fordham and atloiher engineer. 
D o  Colvin were on lumril Ihr 
engines Fordham also explained 
that the car ran into Ihe third 
milt ol the tram

Charges may Im- tiled against 
the driver an ording lo Sanford 
I’oln e < 'hie! Steven I) llarrlfii

.Hat

IN BRIEF
Sisterville Ready For O il Slick; 
Officials Foresee No Problems

SISl'EMSVILLE W Va (U l’ll - The advance wave of all 
oil stick Hu lied Inward Sistervillr and offlrlals said an Ice 
jam on the Ohio Hlver that trapped part of ihr 
million gallon mess north of Wheeling should not a fire t Ihr 
city's drinking walrr

Sisterville has Item preparing lor Ihe oil slick lor a week 
—  already too long lor some of the town's residents —  and 
Mayor fester Leach said, "We don't foresee any problem 
at all "

Hay Hermann ol Ihe Environmental Protection Agency in 
fltishurgh siul the leading edge of the Inul-smelling slick 
was lo miles north of Sistcrsville I'ursday night "and it 
rhould gel there sometime tomorrow IWrdnrsdayl "

Alsmi I million gallons of d.tsel fuel spilled Into the 
Monoogahel.i Hlver near Jelferson. fa., when an Ashland 
Oil Co tank ruplured Jan 2 The slick traveled 
downsirrum to the Ohio, contaminallng walrr supplies in 
towns feeding from thr river

Mecham 'At It Again'
PHOENIX. Arl/ (Ill’ll —  Em ball led Gov. Evan Mecham. 

whose allegedly Insensitive remarks about Jews, blacks, 
women and homosexuals have spurred cm a recall jH-tltlon 
drive, is at it again

Less than 2-J hours alter tndicallng he would soften fils 
often abrasive style, Met-flam told a Kiwants Club luncheon 
Tuesday that Japanese businessmen "suddenly . get 
round eyes" when they learn Arizona has more than 200
g u ll  courses.

The Hepubllean governor responded lu the nervous 
laughter that greeted the remark by saying. "I hope that 
wasn't anything out of hue."

Medium's repeated racial guiles have fueled a jK-tltlon 
drive that Is almost certain to result ill a recall election. Me 
also Is under Indictment on felony Iraud and perjury 
charges and faces possible Impeachment In u Legislature 
controlled by Ills own party.

'Test-Tube' Quints Doing Well
KOYAL OAK. Mich. (U l’D — The nation's first "test-tube” 

quintuplets are "real lighters" and doctors say I hey should 
Is- ready lo leave the hospital In mld-Mareh for the new 
four-bedroom lions'- their ecstatic parents are hiilldlng.

"I'm  excited. I'm sore. I'm everything right now." said 
Michrlc L'Es|M-runce. 34. mother ol the lour girls and a boy 
delivered hy Cueacrian section Monday night. “They're all 
beautiful. I want to hold them. They're so beautiful."

Her husband. Haymoud L'Esperauee. of Clarkstou, 
Mich., dropped by lo see Ills wife at Deaumonl Hospital 
when "the doctors said they couldn't delay Ihe delivery 
any longer."

The quintuplets, ranging in weight from 1 pound, 14 
ounces, to 3 pounds. 2 ounces, are 111 the neonatal 
Intensive care mill and all are breathing on their own. 
hospital spokeswoman Valerie Mahac/ek said.

Poor Want Jobs, Training
W ASHINGTON (U fl) —  When the jMior are asked how 

they would solve Ihe problem of poverty, the keys most 
often cited are decent Jobs, effective iralnlug and 
education, a study said today.

The Ford Foundation-funded report, complied during the 
last 1H months by Ihr Coalition on Human Needs. Is one of 
the first efforts lo systematically seek the point of view of 

.the poor on how poverty should be eliminated.

the Florida "Sunshine Law, 
nnd therefore could have lx-r

"  recorded wllhout permission of provides dial all meetings and Florida must he open in public 
n die parties Involved. The law records of public officials In access. —Richard Whittaker
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• CANKER FREE
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• ALL BEAR 1ST YEAR
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Lottery Cry: Tve  Got $2'
MIAMI IUI’1) —  Frenzied betting swept Florida 

on the first day of lottery ticket sales as gamblers 
hoping for a shot at a fortune scratched and 
rubbed Kelly green latex off more than 7 million
cards.

"There have been no problems today." Lottery 
Secretary Rebecca Paul said late Tuesday at a 
celebration In Miami's Orange Bowl featuring the 
Beach Boys. “ Retailers have been selling tickets 
like crazy.”

Preliminary figures exceeded all expectations. 
Paul had predicted that over 1 million tickets* 
would br sold on the first dav of the Intterv she

hopes to make the largest In the country. By 7 
p m .. she said. 7 million shiny magenta and green 
curds had been sold, and some retailers l|ad run 
out.

The odds did not favor Esperanza Martinez. 61. 
of Hialeah, who said she spent *20 with no 
success. Martinez, whose first nar *• means 
"hope" in Spanish, was still trying in a dingy 
hdllway at the Orange Bowl where 7-Eleven had 
set up concession tables to sell tickets.

" I got $2!" she screamed suddenly, and asked 
for two more tickets. "I'm happy."

Court: Prop Newspaper Rights Limited
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The  Supreme Court 

ruled today that hfgh school students do not 
enjoy the same First Amendment protections as 
adults In a decision restricting the tights of high 
school Journalists.

The court's 5-3 decision by Justice Byron 
White overturns a ruling 1y the 8th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals that held In favor of a group of 
students from the Hazelwood School District. St. 
Louis County. Mo., who had sought to prtnt 
articles In their high school newspaper about 
pregnancy and divorce.

While noting that "students In the public 
school* do not 'shed their constitutional right to 
freedom of speech or expression at the 
schoolhouse gate."* the court said it has 
"nonetheless recognized that the First Amend
ment rights of students in the public schools 'are 
not automatically coextensive with the rights of 
adults in other settings.'"

"A  school need not tolerate student speech that 
Is Inconsistent with Its 'basic educational 
mission' ... even though the government could 
not censor simitar speech outside the school' 
White said for the majority.

White was Joined In his ruling by Chief Justice 
William Rehnqulst and Justices John Paul 
Stevens. Sandra Day O ’Connor and Antonin 
Scallu.

In dissent. Justice William Brennan. Joined by

Ju s tic e s  Th u rg o n d  M arshall and H a rry  
Blackmun. said the message the rourt sends to 
high schools students Is a wrong one.

"Th e  court today 'teaches youth to discount 
Important prlnclplt-s of our government as mere 
platitudes.' ... The young men and women at 
Hazelwood East expected a civics lesson, but not 
the one the court teachrs them today."

Today’s decision continues a trend that gives 
high school students lesser constitutional rights 
Iran  adults.

The Supreme Court. In 1969. first recognized 
high school students have First Amendment 
rights, reasoning that the studen** do not "shed 
their constitutional rights to freedom of speech or 
expression at the school house gate."

However, the court has also recognized Ihc 
special circumstances of a high school and has 
set limits on those rights when exercise of the 
rights would disrupt classwork. create disorder or 
Invade the rights of others.

The Supreme Court in recent years hus also 
placed limits on other rights guaranteed In the 
Constitution such as the Fourth Amendment 
right to be free from warrantless searrhes.

Seeking high court review, the school district 
maintained the student newspaper was a part of 
the classroom and school authorities had a right 
to censor It.

...Hospital
Continued From Page 1A

a neurosurgeon)." Nrwman said. 
"We knew that South Seminole 
didn't. But he wus dying. A 
hospital was 100 yards away. 
You stabilize the patient first. 
We fell It was the best thing to 
do."

Newman said he has Just 
discovered stale regulations 
concerning hospitals accepting 
emergency patients. If someone 
Is shot In the si reel, the first 
hospital hr Is transported to 
must accept him regardless of 
patient care ability, he said., 

C'The rules change when the 
jiallrni l \ l i v u hospital and we 
want to transport him to another 
hospltid," He said the second 
hospltiffrhen has rrfusul rights.

Newman said that when the 
shooting occurred he suggested 
luORMC that they have their Air

Care One helicopter transport 
Gay to their hospital. That was 
the first delay. The helicopter 
was com m itted on another 
emergency call.

"E v e n  If they weren't on 
another call. ORMC would had 
some delay In accepting the 
patient." Newman said. He said 
that seeing there was a proce
dural delay In accepting Gay. he 
look It upon himself to expedite 
things and made no attempt to 
have him  admitted to ORMC.

Newman's next call wus to the 
Orange County Sheriffs De
partment to see if Its helicopter. 
Chase One. rould transport Gay. 
He was told l hat Chase One. 
used for police and EMS calls, 
was not licensed for Intcrhospttal 
transfers, but only for trans
porting patients to the first 
hospital.

F in a lly . Newm an said he 
elected to put Guy In an am 
bulance bound toward Florida 
H o s p ita l— O rla nd o . Hr said 
ORMC has a round the clin k

neurosurgeon, while Florida 
Hospital's nrurusuigeon Is on 
call. The trip by ambulance 
lasted about 15 minutes whereas 
helicopter transport would have 
taken 5 minutes. Nrwman said.

In August of 1987. a 17-year- 
old was shot In the head In 
Midway, near Sanford, and was 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, which had no 
neurosurgeon lo treat the boy. 
He died the next day. after he 
had spent his first critical hour 
after the shooting getting no real 
treatment for hts wound.

"That case Is similar to this 
one only in the sense that we 
were h o spita l s h o p p in g .”  
Newman said. "It wasn't us bud. 
because In this case w e were 
able lo  transport the patient too 
local facility." The boy. Luray 
Dernalr Aiken*, died shortly fol
lowing Ills arrival at University 
Hnspllul In Jacksonville, idler a 
shuffle over which hospital 
would and could accept him

Civil Suit Filed In Florist's M u rd e r
By Richard Whittaker 
Herald Staff Writer

The teenage girl now serving nine years In 
prison her part tn the robbery ami execution style 
murder of a Forest City florist clerk last June Is 
tx'lng sued for wrongful death, along with her 
parents and the owners of the shopping'mall 
where the crime look place

Suzanne Marie Phillips. 15. pleaded guilty to 
manslaughter In conni< ’ Ion lo ihe June 23 
murder of Diane M cG innis. 39. who was 
employed as a clerk at Floral Creations, a 
business located In Forest City.

McGinnis's husband, Donald. Initialed the suit 
on behalf of himscll and their two chltdern. 
Donald Jr.. 21. and Lee. 18.

Phillips, along with her boyfriend. Edwin Paul 
Bateman, robbed the business of less than Slot) 
and then took MeGlnnis uul In in  a nearby field 
where he irled to get Phillips lo shoot ihe clerk.

Phillips later said that after she refused lo pull 
the trigger. Bateman took the stolen revolver she 
originally gave him and shot McGinnis in Ihe 
head as she rested on her knees with her hands 
lied behind her back She died as a result to the 
gunshot wound to the base of her skull, according 
lo medical rejxirts.

Phillips said she participated In the crime lo 
prove her love for Bateman, but couldn't bring 
herself lo actually pull the trigger.

Baieman and Phillips were arrested on June 
26. after being Identified by composite drawings 
from witnesses', who saw the two teens In the 
area, dtscriptlons. Doth were charged with first 
degree murder.

On Aug. 27. Bateman was found dead In hts cell 
ai the Seminole County Jail, after he hanged 
himself with a sheet from a metal shelf.

Bateman apparently killed himself because he 
was afraid of being raped In prison.

Just prior to the discovery of Baleman’s body, 
Phillips accepled a plea with the state to have her 
charge downgraded lo manslaughter In exchange 
for testifying against her boyfriend.

Plillllps was sentenced in nine years In prison 
and six years on probation by Circuit Judge O H, 
Eaton on Nov. 2. She’s serving her sentence at 
the Lowell Prison Facility in Ocala, where she's In 
a drug and alcohol treatment program. The suit 
filed at the Seminole County courthouse claims 
Phillips was negligent hi Ihe crime by giving 
Bateman the .38 caliber Smith A Wesson 
revolver, which she allegedly knew he would use 
lo hurt someone. Ii also claims Phillips didn’t 
inlorin her parents Thomas and Joanne Phillips, 
of Bateman's criminal past when they allowed 
him lo live ai their home in Forest City.

The suit also hold Phillip's parents partly 
responsible for the death of McGinnis because 
they didn't supervise their daughter well enough.

I lunl Club Partners, owners of Shoppes on the 
Hunt Club, located on Hunt Club Boulevard, near 
Sian- road 136. where the llower shop was 
f at -t, being named as defendants In the
suit.

The McGinnis claim f 1 util Club Partners failed 
to provide adcc|uate security lor Ihc shops in the 
center, even (hough ihev were aware of Ireqtieni

criminal activity In the area of the tlorlst shop. 
The suit also claims Ihe business group should 
have organtnzed a nelghtsirlmod wulch program 
for Ihe merchants In Ihe shopping erntrr. who 
weren't trained to detect criminal activity.

None of the defendants named in the suit, or 
their attorney's would make any comment 
concerning ihe legal uctlon taken by the 
McGinnis family.

Legal Notice
NOTICE o r  

F IC TITIO U S  N AM E 
Notice It hereby g ifts  Hut I 

•m engaged in business «l 1)01 
Mockingbird Ln . Long wood 
Seminole County. Florid* under 
is* Fictitious Homo ol SUPER 
R OOTER. and mol I intend te
register said ISama wilts IS* 
Clark ol IS* C ircu it Court. 
Seminole County, Florid* In 
accordance wilts tn* Pro. von, 
of tn* Fictitious Nam* Statutes 
To W it Section to) Of Florid* 
Statute! l»Jt 

/ l Miguel Garcia 
Publish January *. II, 70. 77. 
IfM 
D EA  17

N O TICE OF 
F IC TITIO U S  NAM E 

Nolle* ll S*r*t>y given tnat I 
am *ng*g*d In business at I II !  
Pomclana Rd . Wlntar Park. F I  
J27T3. Sami note County, Florida 
undar IS* Fictitious Nam* ot 
LaBOROE CO NSULTING, and 
that I Intend to ragltter laid 
nam* with IS* Clark ol IS* 
Circuit Court. Sam mote County, 
Florida In accordant* alts is* 
P rovliiont ot IS* Fictitious 
Nam* Statute!. To  Wit Sactlon 
MS 0* Florida Statutt! I!J7 

!M  Claud* J LaBordaJr 
PublllS January 11. 70. 77 l  
Fabruary ). ISM 
DEA 17

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* l> Saraby gl van mat I 
am angagad In business at I SOI 
Mockingbird Ln , Long wood, 
F la  37710, Sam I no I* County, 
Florida undar IS* Flcttlloul 
Nam* at A F F O R D  A M AID, 
and tSal I Intend to ragltter said 
nam* aim IS* Clark ol IS* 
Circuit Court, Samlnote County. 
Florida In accordant* with IS* 
Provision! ol IS* Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To  Wit Sactlon 
M l Of Florida Statutes l!S7 

t\J Milady Garcia 
Publish January ! .  II. 10. 17. 
ISM 
D E A  JS

Thanks to you...
it works... 

for ALL O F US

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIO U S NAM E 
Nose* It Sartby given mat I 

am angagad In butinttt a* MO 
B'ldte Pam. Castaibarry. FL 
n W ,  Samlnote County. Florida 
undar m* Fictitious Nam# ot 
FRESH  AS A DAISY, and isal I 
intend lo ragltter said nam* 
aim tea Clark ot m# Circuit 
Court. Samlnote County. Florida 
In accordanc* airs IS* Pro 
visions ol m* Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes. ToWIt Sactian MS 0S 
Florida Statutes IfS7 

t\J Francat L Madtiros 
Publish Dactmbar JO 1ft7 A 
January!. 11.70. Iff!
DEV 71]

IN TH E CIR CUIT COUNT 
OF TH E  E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D ICIAL C IR C U IT IN AND 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

STATE OF FLORID A, 
CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO; I7-1MA-CA ff-P  
C IT Y  FE 0 E R A L SAVINGS 
BANK l/k/aCITY FE D E R A L 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Ptainlitt.
» t
M ICHAEL C HOFFM AN and 
MAR V HOFFMAN. Sit all*.

Datendanl.
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS H ER E B Y  G IV EN  

pursuant lo a Final Judgmani ot 
toracloiur* dated January !, 
ISM. and tnterad In Cat* No 
17 IMA el tea Circuit Court ot in* 
Elghteanlti Judicial Circuit In 
and lor Sam lnolt County, 
Florid* aharaln City Fadaral 
Sayings Bank Is m* Plaintiff 
and MicSaal C Hodman and 
Mary Hoffman ara in* Da ten 
dants. i will sail to m# sighast 
and bail biddtr lor cash al IS* 
Watt Front Door ot tsa Samlnol* 
County Courttious* In San lord. 
Florida at II 00 a m on in* 4th 
day of Fabruary. itM. m* tot 
lowing dour,bad proparty as sat 
form In said Final Judgmani 

Lot 10 Block J. North Orlando 
Tarraca, Sactlon Four ol Unit 
On*, according lo th* Plat 
tharaol as racordad In Plat Book 
17, Pag* 70. Public Racords of 
Samlnote County. Florida 

WITNESS my Sand and IS# 
Saal ol mis Court on January 7. 
ISM 
ISEALI 

HONORABLE 
David N Barr Ian 
Clark ol th* Circuit Court 
By Jan* E Jasawic 
Daputy Clark

Publish January 17.20. IfM 
OF A M

legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OR T N I  
EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANO FOR 

tlR M N O il COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CAM  NO: 07 77MCA-tf L 
ESSEX MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION. •
Virginia corporation.

Plaintiff.
*s.
WILLIE J ARNOLD and 
MARGUERITE ARNOLD.
Ms » IN . at *1.

NOTICE OP ACTION
TO W ILLIE J and 
MARGUERITE ARNOLD 
IN N  Villa LantaPlaca 
Boca Raton. FL SUM 

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  mat an 
action la tec*cl*** a martgaga 
on tts# following proparty in 
lamina!*Caunfy, Florida 

CanRwnlnlum Parcat No M  at 
H I D D E N  N I D G E  C O N  
OOMINIUM Iliad In Official 
Racords 1157. Pag* US and any 
amandmants tsarato. Public 
RacarsN *1 Samlnote County. 
Florida

Isa* boon Iliad against you and 
you ara required to larva on 
Robtrt O Gallon. Etgulr*. 
Plaintiff* atfornty. whet* 
addtas* ti lost Winder lay Place. 
Maitland. Florida 71711 on or 
batera Fabruary I. ISM. and III* 
tha original with ma dark ot Ihlk 
court at thar be tor* tarvlct on 
Plaintiff t attorn*, or Immadl 
Italy ttwraatfar. oman*it# a 
default wilt ba antorad against 
*•») tor IS# rail*! demanded In 
•Sa complaint or petition Oa 
comber M. IM7 
(Saal)

OAVION BERRIEN 
Ctorli at the Circuit Court 
■y; Cacti la V Ekarn 
As Deputy Clark 

Publish December A  11*7 
January!. II, » .  Ifg*
DEV 711

IN T N I CIRCUIT 
COURT OF T H IttTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUITOF 
FLORIDA IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NOl 

U71PCARFO 
GREAT WESTERN BANK, a 
todtral tav.ngs bank, t/k/a 
GREAT WESTERN SAVINGS, 
a fadaral saving* and tows 
•Mortal ton.

Plaintiff.
vs
ELIOT RENICK.afal.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

N O TIC E IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
pursuant to a F Inal Judgment of 
Foracloaur* dated January II. 
IfM. and entered in Cat* No 
•7 71* CA 0* G  of m* Circuit 
Court of m* Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and for Sammoto 
County. Florida, whartin Graal 
Western Bank f/k/a G 't a t  
Western Savings. Plaintiff, and 
Eliot Ranlck. at *1. ara datan 
dants. I will sail to tha highest 
and bast bidder tor cash in ma 
lobby at ma West front door ot 
tha first floor of m# Sam mol# 
County Courthouse at 11 00 
a m on tea Itm  day ot F*bru 
ary, tfM. tea following da 
scribed property at tat term in 
said F mat Judgment tawlt 

LOT *7, O R R E N S P O IN IE  
ACCORDING TO  THE P LA T 
TH ER E O F AS RECORDED IN 
P LA T BOOK Tt, PAGES 74. IS 
7* and 17 P U B LIC  RECORDS 
O F  S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIOA

D A T E D  this llth  d a . ol 
January. IfM 
ISEALI

DAVID  N B ER R IEN  
C ter k of C ire ull Court 
By JanaE Jasawic 
Daputy Clark

Publish January I], 70 ISM 
0EA U

Itgtl Noftet

IN TH E  C IR C U IT COURT 
OF TH E  E IG H T E E N T H  

JU O IC IA L  CIRCUIT,
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLO R ID A  

C IV IL  ACTION 
CASE NO Cl «7 f l i t )  CA tf  G 

T H l  FIR ST. F u 
• corporation

Plaintitt
«t
W ATERSIDE VILLAS, 
a Floridag*nar*l 
partner ship *t *1 .

D*l* ndants 
N O TIC E  OF ACTION 

s To William M  Shrum, Jr 
LAST KNOWN ADDRESS 
7t71t Knoll .ill# O n .*
Ranchos Palos Yard**. CA 
10774

YOU ARE N O TIF IE D  teal an 
action to toraclosa a mortgage 
on I ha following property In 
Samlnote County, Florida 

Thosa certain condominium 
parcalt known at Units 7 and !. 
Building B. and an undivided '* 
interest at to each unit in tea 
common atemantt appurtenant 
lo said Units, all in *ccordwnc# 
with tha covenants, conditions, 
lattrlchont. terms and other 
provisions of that Declaration of 
Condominium of PLACE 414 
PHASE II. a Condominium as 
racordad on September I. Ifti. 
In Official Racords Book 14*4. 
Page isat through 1410. bote 
Inclusive Public Racords ot 
Sam i no I# County. Florida 

TO G E TH E R  W ITH  all ot tea 
turnltura. furnishings, carpal*, 
drapariat. appliances equip 
mant, daturas and machine* 
now used or normally kapl or In 
ba placed or kept on any or all ot 
tha above re a l p ro p e rty , 
logathar with all additions 
I hereto or replacements or tub 
atl I if Ions tharalort. and all 
license*, leases, franchises and 
trad* names tSal may eaitt or 
ba utad In connection with, all In 
ralaranca to tha abova dateribed 
real property and any renewals 
or replacements ol said licenses 
Itasws and. or franchises.

Isas bean Iliad agamil you and 
you ara required lo tarvt a copy 
ol your written datensat. II any. 
to It on Robert F Hoogland. ol 
Giles. Hedrick A Robinson. P A 
ITS E Church Street. Suita 701. 
Orlando. Florida 77HI. on or 
balora F E B R U A R Y  I. IfM. and 
Ilia tea original with tha Clark ol 
this Court aithar balora service 
on Plaintllf't attorney or imm* 
dfataly thereafter otherwise a 
default will bw entered against 
you tor th# raltel demanded In 
Itte Complaint

W ITNESS my hand and saal 
ol this Court on D ECEM BER  77. 
IN7
(SEA L)

DAVID N B ER R IEN  
Clark ol Iha Circuit Court 
By Phyllis Forsyth*
Deputy Clark

Publish December 10. IM7. 
January*. 17 10. Ivu
DEV 734

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T H l EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
CASINO: M  77MCJMFL 

CONSTANCE L .M A IJi.
Plaintiff.

PHILIP ALLEN. MTrwttoa tor 
CHRISTOPME R S ALLEN. 
andCHRISTOPHERS. ALLEN.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice ll -I'von that pursuant 

ta a Final Judgment dated 
January 7. tfM. in Cat* No 
•7 77#* CA Of L at tha Circuit 
Court of tea Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit in and tor Samlnote 
County. Florida, in which Con 
stance L Male* it the Plaintiff 
and Philip Allan, at Trustee tor 
Chrlstaphar S Allan, and 
Christopher S Allan art th# 
Defendants. I win tell to th* 
highest and bast bidder tor cash 
In the lobby at tha watt front 
doer Of the Samlnote County 
Courthouse in Santord. Samlnote 
County. Florida at 11 H i  m on
February 4 IfM  tha follow 
Ing described property sat forth 
In the order ot Final Judgment 

Lo tt 3 and a. Black E. 
SANLANDO SPRINGS TRACT 
NO J*. according to tha plat 
thereof as racordad In Plat Rook 
0. Pag* 17. Public Record* of 
Sam laalg County. Florida 

Da tod January It, IfM 
(SEAL)

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
By JanaE Jasawic
Cteputy C'frfc

Publish January I], 70 IfM 
DEA IS

IN TH E C IR  CUTT 
COURT. IN ANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CA1SNO (/aft) CAM  O

TH E  LOMASA 
N E T T IE  TON 
COMPANY.

Plaintitt
vt
JAM ES E HOLLIS SARA
0  MOLLIS JOSE PH W 
COX. V IR G IN IA S  COK.
FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
B A N K O FFLO R IO A  f t  a 
A TLA N TIC  N ATIO N AL BANK 
OF FLORIDA and an,
UfttflOW 1 Ntirt.
dtvitvn yentoox, 
cr*d<tort end enf 
Other unknown p t r w t  
or wrsUrtCdbn spoum 
claiming 6?
♦nrOvgn end urtdar 
*ny ot the
about njmod Dotoox

D*tt«dontt 
NOT 1CC O f  SUIT

TO JOSEPH * CO* and 
VIRGINIA B COR and On, 
unfenoutn hairi davit***. gran 
to*\ crtd.tor* and an* other
unknown or unincfr»n
tpouiis claiming by, tnrougn 
and under tn# about nam#d 
Dff*od*nft 4fd*c«n#d 

Rvtidant# unknown
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O TIF IED  the* an action to 
fortcta*# m o r covering »t»# 
fOUoatng reel and p#rt#na! 
prop#?tr In WminoN County. 
Florida

L o t i  B l o c k  J O
<kt a t h e r s f  it  l d  7m  Adm
flon according to the Plat 
thereof es recorded In Pi*i Buo* 
I) Page '07 and 10) Ot Ihe 
Public Records ot Semmo'e
County nano*

Rang* or counter lop unit 
Refrigerator Wail to Wall 

carpeting 
Mood Paha
hat been tiled agartsl you end 

you are required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses. <1 any 
to II on C VICTOR B U TLER . 
JR ESQ, i l l !  East Robinson 
street Orlando Florida 17*0' 
end file the original with tha 
Clark ot Ihe above styled Court 
on or before th* In  day ol 
FE B R U A R Y . ISM otherwise a 
Judgm ent m ay be entered 
against you tor Iha relief de 
mended In tee Complaint 

W ITNESS my hand and see,
01 sent Court on th# 7) day ot
D et em ber vs ’
ISEALI

DAVID N B ER R IEN  
CLERK OF THE 
CIR CUIT COURT 
By rs P H YLLIS  FORSYTHE 
Deputy Clark

Publish December IP, IS*7 
January* 17. 70 'tel 
DEV 777

IN THE C IR C U IT COURT 
OF THE E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D IC IA L CIRCUIT 
IN A N O F O R  

SEM INOLE COUNTY. 
S TA TE  OF FLORIDA 

Case He I I  soot CA Ot G
s o u t h e a s t  m o r t g a g e  
COMPANY.

Plaintitt.
vt
ESTR ELL NEGORN RAMOS 
elui . el ai ♦

Defendants 
NO TIC E OF ACTION

STATE OF FLORIDA 
TO

E S T R E L L A  N E G O R N  
RAMOS, If living And If mar 
ried. JOHN DOE. her husband 
It living whose real name Is 
unknown. Including any un 
known spouses ol said Oaten 
dan I If either has remarried 
and if either or both of said 
Defendants are dec rased, their 
respective unknown heirs, d* 
vIt##*, grantees, assignees 
creditors, lienors and trust*** 
and all other persons claiming 
by. through, under or agamti 
trie named Defendants 

Whose residence address It 
unknown

YOU ARE N O TIF IE D  Inal an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on tee following property in 
Seminole County. Florida 

L o f  a .  C L U S T E R  L .  
WILDWOOD according to tea 
plat I hereof, as recorded in Plat 
Book if, Pag* public Records 
ol SemInal* County Florida 

has been filed against you and 
WILDWOOD HOMES. INC . a 
corporation, and you are re 
quired to serve a copy ot your 
written datensat. it any. to if on 

JO S E P H  M P A N IE L L O . 
ESQUIRE. Plaintitt* attornay 
whose address is 

701 N Franklin Street. Suite 
2770. Tampa. Florida 134471 on or 
batora the 1st day ot FE B R U  
ARY. IfM. and Ilia tea original 
with tea Clerk of this Court 
either before service on Plwin 
lift's attorney or immediately 
thereafter, otherwise a default 
will be entered against you tor 
tea reliaf demanded in the 
Complaint, or Petition 

D A TE D  on this 27rd day ol 
D EC EM B ER . Iff/
ISEALI

DAVID N B ERRIEN  
C L E R k OE  THE 
C IR C U IT COUR T 
BY PM YLLISFORSYTM E 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December ]0. IM7. 
January*, t). JO. Its#
DE V 12)

Ugol Notica
IN THE CIRCUIT 

COURT OR THE IIT8  
JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
CAIENO.B77JMCAMO

FCMC. INC . a 
TaiaiCargarallon.

Plaintiff.

RKHARDA BILLINGSLEY 
and MARIANNE 
■ILLIN G 'LETeft. efaf. 
D e f e n d a n t !

NOTICE OF SUIT 
STATE OF FLORIDA

T<RICHARDA BILLINGSLEY 
and MARIANNE 
BILLINGSLEY 
WHOSE RESIDENCES 
ARE UNKNOWN 
Who ara not known to ba dted 

or allva. married, divorced 
single or remarried, and Ihalr 
respective unkisawn spout# 
hairs, devisees, granite*, 
assignees llangrt. creditors 
trustees, or other claimants by. 
through, undor or ogalntt sate 
Defendant!*), and all unknown 
parties having or -te '-'ng  te 
have any right title •< R>

Complaint to toractoaa Dafand 
•nt(t)

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIED  teal a Suit has been 
Iliad afainsl you In te* above 
styled taut* and teat y*u are 
required to III* your Answer 
with te* Cterk *f Ihlt Court and 
to tar** a copy tearaof upon 
B R IN K LE Y  M c N IR N E V  A 
MORGAN. AttornefS *■» Plain 
tiff 1M1 East Oakland Park 
Boulevard. Fort Lauderdale FL 
310*. net later teen Jan 17 
IfM It yeu fail te da to a 
drteui! may ba anterad against 
you tor tha refwl demanded in 
tea Amended Complaint This 
suit If to toetclote • mortgage 
Tha rtai property proceeded 
•gainst it

Lat 17, M O llO W flflO O K  
according to tea Map or Plat 
tee«*of ot recorded in Plot Book 
U P a g e sto a n d lf in teo Public 
Records of Seminole County 
F lor id*

WITNESS my hand and *##' 
ot to ld  C o u rt ot Son tor d 
Semin*!# County Florida teit 
12 day of Dec If f '
ISEALI

DAVID N  BERRIEN
C lerk ot te# Circuit Court
By Jaan Brillant
Cteputy Cterk

Publish December 30 '*07 
January*. II X  ISM 
DEV 770

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nobca It hereby given th*' I 
am engaged in business •• P O 
Bov lit . Fern Pars F l  77730 
Sem 1 note County Florida under
te# flctitio*/* Nem# of s m i t h  
BUSINESS FORMS end teal 1 
intend to register said nam# 
with te# Ctert of te# Circuit 
Court Saminola County Florida 
in accordance with tee Pro 
visions of te# Fictitious Name 
statutes T o w n  Section !* ) Of 
F lor,da Statutes l*S7 

t  RichardG Smite 
Publish January IJ. jo j ;  a 
February 7. I SOI 
O f A 01

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO U S NOME

Ftotic* is Tiereby g>r*n teal we 
e n  engaged in business e< i n  
Gretna Ct Winter Springs Fl* 
37700 Swmmoi# County Florida 
under Th# Fictitious Nem# ot 
I N N O V E N O  V E N D I N G  
SYSTEMS and teat we intend 
to 'egister t*>d nam# with te# 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
Seminole County Florida in 
accordance with te# Provisions 
ol tea Fictitious Name Statute* 
ToWit Section to) 0* Florida 
Statutes 1**7 

>1 D'aneC Miie'te 
s Stephen t Peac or e 

Publish January 1 IJ, 70 77

DEA 44

IN THE CIRCUIT 
C O URTOF Th i H TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AN D FO R  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
G ENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO to ItfS CA f t  L

M O M E S TF A D S A V IN G S  
a Federal Strings 
and Loan Association

Ply.write 
vl
SAMUEL A WILLIAMSON 
andLINDAR WILLIAMSON 
his wife el *1 .

Defendant*
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
PROPERTY

TO P E T E R D  WAGNER 
Residence Unenown 

end any unknown party who is 
or may be interested in tee 
subiecl matter ol this action 
whose names end residences 
alter diligent search and inqui 
ry. are unknown to Plaintitt end 
which said unknown parties 
may claim at hairs denteet. 
grant##* assignees lienors 
creditors trustees or other 
claimant* by. through under or 
against Iha said Defendant 
P ETER  D WAGNER if living 
who it not known to be dead or 
alive

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  teat an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on tha following property In 
Seminole County Florida to 
wit

L 0 t 7 . B l o c k  D .  
S W E E T W A T E R  O AK S, ac 
cord.ng |0 te* Plat thereof a* 
recorded In Plat Book t*. P*gv, 
II  and 73. Public Records of 
Sam mol# County, Florida 

hat been filed agamti you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ol your written detent**, il any, 
lo  i f  o n  R U S S E L L  L 
C H E A TH A M . Ill Plainlili t 
attorney whose address Is Law 
Offices of Slutln and Cam nar, 
P A . fa }) Koger Boulevard. 
Suite 100. Hendry Building 5f 
Petersburg. Florida 17707. on or 
balore Jan 77. d m  and lite th* 
original with Iha Clark of this 
Court ailher balora service upon 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immedl 
ately thereafter otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you lor tha relial demanded In 
tea Complaint

WITNESS my hand and tea 
saal ot this Court on this jjrd  
day of Dec . D*7 
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By JeanBnllanl 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish December 10. hq/, 
January!. II. jo. ivg*
DEV 7D

L— I Mtfkt
IN THE CIRCUIT 

COURT OR TM f MTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANDFOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIOA
CASE NO. B7-M01 CA f* L

M ELLO N  F IN A N C IA L  
SERVICES C O RPORATION ,7

Plainlili
vs
RALPH RE PLANTE and 
JU ZZAN NE R E N A M E .e l*1 .
O a I a n d a n f 1  

NOTICE O F SUIT 
SI A TE OF FLO R IO A  
TO Ralph Benarf.

707 NIc hot! Road 
Nesconswt, New York lira; 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O T IF IE D  ftsaf a full has bea
med against you in the above 
styled cetite. and mat you 
required to file ywur Answer 
with the Cterk of mis Court and 
to serve a copy thereof upon 
B R IN K L E Y . M c N E R N E v  1  
MORGAN. Attorneys tor Pi*.n 
tlft. JM1 East Owe lend Pen 
Boulevard F t Lawdardei* 
Florida 177M. not later th*» 
Jan 17. IfM  If you fall to do so 
a default m ay ba antereo 
•gainst you tor the relief sv 
mended In tha Complaint Th.* 
suit I* to foraxlota • mortgage 
Tha real property proceeded 
•gainst is

Lot 71. TAM AR AK  accord w, 
to Iha plat tharaaf as recorded r 
Plat Book IS. Page js Pubu< 
Racords of Samlnote Count, 
Florida

W ITNESS my hand and se, 
of said  C o u rt  a! Sanre-t 
Samlnote Cosmty. Fiona* * -, 
I'm d day ot Dec IM7 
ISEALI

O A V ID N  B ER R IE N  
Cterk .1 tea Circuit Court 
By Jaan Brillant 
Depute Cterk

Publish December HI tsar 
January !. 13. 7u. >*M 
OE V 111

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Noine it  hereby given rw4, 
am engaged in business •' *1 
Vi* Bon t# Sanford F l jjrr 
Seminole County Florida under 
Ihe  F I c 111 lo  u t  N am # a* 
M E R C H A N T  A U T H O R !!*
T ION A P A Y M E N T SERVICE )
and that I inland to register u  .  
name with Iha Clark of •-* 
Circuit Court Semmoi# Count. 
Florida in accordance w<rn - »  
Provisions ol tea F « t i i .0. ,  
Name Statutes ToW it Sec'.e 
to) 0* F torida Statutes tesr 

11 Gave Smite
Publish December u  teq • t 
January! I )  70 DM
DEV Jll

N O TIC E  OF 
F IC T IT IO U S  NAME

None* it hereby given >-u' -• 
are engaged in but ness •• f 
Bo* leaver Altamonte v  -eg* 
FL 177 !Oear Sem.noce Cp j - .  
Florida under lie  Ffil 
Nam# ol B I S INSPEC- s 
AND A U D IT  SERVICE .  7 
teat we intend to s»e- u  ■ 
nam* with Ihe Clerk #i -# 
Circuit C o u rt SwmmoJe C1 
Flue id* in accordanc a w '• -•
Provision* ol tea F ie  
Nam# Statutes To Wit S- 
to) oe f  1 or id* Statutes lev 

s Richard Ben 1 our 
>%' Ceroiew Butter 

Publish January 11 30, 
Februer,  i i eee
OCa m

J s

N O TIC E  OF 
F IC T IT IO U S  NAME 

Notica is hereby g.**n tea* 
am engaged n bus,nest a' P 
Boc Ml Swntovd F l IJ**;
• tel tommoi# County Fior d* 
under th* Fictitious Nem» 
G LEN N  E M E Y E R S  RAi* 
COINS end teal I Inland 
reg'Ster said name with **w 
C'erk ot te# Circuit Co„,* 
Sem,note County Florida 
accordance aim the Provituni 
ol te# Fictitious Nem# Statutes 
ToW ,t Section tot 9* F ,or da 
Statutes lest

S G le n n  f  M eyer*
Publish January * 17 To
DM
DE a  i*

IN fH E CIRCUIT 
C O U R TO F THE H IM  
JU O IC IA L CIRCUIT 

IN A N O F O R  
SEM IN O LE COUNTY 

FLO R ID A
G E N ER A L JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
c a s e  n o  u  itar c a d * l

SILVE HADO HAN* ING 
SAVINGS AND LOAN
*SSOC I* TtOtl

pie.nl II 
vt
SAM UEL A WILLIAM SON 
endLIN D A R  WILLIAMSON 
his wile #1 al ,

Ctetenda'i'
N O TICE OF ACTION 

CO N STR U C TIVE SERVICE 
P R O P ER TY

TO C O E Q U ITY  GROUP iNC 
71a E lor 1 da Boulevard 
Allacnunte Springs. F L JJ701 

and any unknown party who t 
oe may ba interested m me 
subiecl matter of this act.on 
whose names and residen*et 
after diligent search and mqu, 
'y . are unknown to Plainlili a"d 
which said unknown p a r 'r i  
may claim as hair* devisees 
grantees, assignees lienurs 
creditors, trustees or O to e ' 
claimants by, through unde- o’ 
again*! Ihe said Delend*'' 
C O EQ U IT V GROUP INC * 
F lor ida cor pore I ion 

YOU ARC N O TIF IE D  tea' *n 
•chon tq foreclose e mortqeqn 
on ihe lol lowing property " 
Seminole County. Florida ,0 
■til

L 0 I I . B I o c k »  
S W E ETW A TER  OAKS. Sec'.on 
li. according lo the Plal teered' 
at recorded In Plat Bout 7) 
Pages f. 10 & II. Public Records 
ot Sem mol* County. F lor u)a 

hat been Iliad against you end 
you are required lo serve a copr 
ol your written defenses. >1 a", 
lo  l l  o n  R U S S E L L  L 
C H E A T H A M . III. Plainlili t 
attorney, whose address is Lae 
Offices ot Stuiln and Cemrwr 
p A . fa )) Koger Boulevard 
Suite 100. Hendry Bulldinq S' 
Petersburg. Florida JJTUI on 0'  
before Jan 27. IfM. and tile m* 
original with tea Cterk ot this 
Court aithar balora service upon 
Plaintiffs attorney or immed 
ately thereafter, otherwise J 
default will ba entered against 
you lor tha raise! demanded m 
tea Complain!

W ITN ESS my hand and th* 
seal of this Court on this 73rd 
day ol Dec . Iff/

D A V ID N  B ER R IEN  
C LER K  O F T H E C O U R T  
By JeanBnllanl 
A t Deputy Clerk 

Publish December 70. Df7 
January !. 17. 70. DM 
D EV  116

l



FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Environmentalists Recant 
Criticism O f Martinss

TALLA H AS SEE (UP!) —  Environmentalists and Insur
ance Commissioner Hill Gunter say the Save Our 
Everglades program W moving again and they arr 
recanting their rrlllrism of Gov. Hob Martinez.

Martinez and the Cabinet received Tuesday the first In 
what Is to tieromc a regular series of quarterly rrports on 
an ambitious state-local government effort to restore the 
Everglades and the laike Okrcrhnbre. Kissimmee River 
and Hlg Cypress Swamp systems that feed Into It.

The report outlines plans for continued acqusltlon of 
wetlands mu! other property, un hiding efforts In conjunc
tion with the federal government to expand the lllg 
Cypress National Preserve and stair purchase of 700 acres 
along Alligator Alley.

It addresses other Evrrglades restoration Issues. Includ
ing the need lor a comprehensive |>ohry on the use of state 
land In the Everglades Agricultural Area

Cabinet OKs N ew  Regents
TALLAHASSEE ItlPIl — The Cahlurl has apprnvrd Gov. 

Mot> Martinez' upjMilntinent ol two longtime political 
sup|M>rlers to the Hoard of Regents.

Without comment. Cabinet members Tuesday accepted 
the selectionsofJ Cllnl lirown and Aler Court H k

drown, a lawyer from Tampa, and Courtelis, a Miami 
realtor and prominent polltlrnl fundraiser, are Republicans 
with long, close ties to GOP Gov Marline/ They replace 
Democrats on Hie HOR. Terrell Sessions of Tampa and 
Frank S< ruggs ol Miaou

The upimlntments go to the Florida Senate this spring for 
I In.il approval

Marline/ has now made seven ap|>olntiiients on the 
13 member Ixiutil that runs Ihe university system Robin 
Gibson. a IhiiHxrat dmu|>rd by the governor III Sep- 
lernber. has warned a largely Inexperienced HOR may run 
into problems later.

Jackson Speaks A t Black College
MIAMI (til'll - Economic rights should !>e the nest 

priority In the struggle lor civil rights by minorities and the 
l»>or. s.i\s Democratic presidential ho|M-ful Rev J e w  
•Jar ksoti

.lai kxon. m a i.rrv 55-mlnute sjieech Tues* ^y before 
.i ImhiI I issi students and supjiortersat the predominantly 
til.u k Florida Memorial College, said the long-range 
lm|Mirtance ol a presidential win by him transcends 
Immediate tiencfllx tx-cause it would signal a new era In 
A mem an |m>1i i i< s

.lai ksini was at the t allege tor an observance of slain civil 
tights leader Marlin Luther Kings Jr.'s 5Hth birthday, as 
purl ol a < umpaign sw ing through Florida utMiut four weeks 
befnrr the crttlcal Iowa Caucus and two months tx-lurc the 
ih-i tstve  March H Super Tuesday battle that could involve 
alMtui 20 stat<-s

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Police Detain Passengers, Crew  
After Mid-Flight Bomb Threat

EDMONTON Alberta (UPI| —  Police scoured a Canadian 
Airlines International D C -10 and questioned 255 passen
gers and 13 crew members uluut a written bomb threat 
dlst ovrrrd in (light, but found no explosives or suspects

Airline s|Mikesman Peter Lema said Edmonton Interna
tional Alijxirt was on "full alert" Tuesday and emergency 
procedures were taken for the scheduled landing of Flight 
-13 Imm Amsterdam

1 hr Royal Canadian Mounted Police detained passengers 
and crew lor up In seven hours after Ihr High! landed safely 
at about 2 30 p m Authorities kepi pasnengrrs and crew 
on the plane (or more than an hour alter It landed, escorted 
to the airport by another plane and a helicopter.

police sources Indicated the note was found in a 
washroom

No explosives were found In two searches —  one 
employed dogs and the second Involved police bomb 
experta -  and authorities began releasing passengers five 
hoursultrr the lllght landed

Crewmen 'Never Had Chance'
MANAMA, llahratn (UP!) Some of the seamen "never 

had a chance” when an Iraqi Exocet missile slammed Into 
a Cypriot tanker fully laden with Iranian gasoline, killing 
two crewmen and leaving six missing, shipping sources
said

An Iraqi Jet tighter fired the French made Exocct Into the 
crew's quarters of ihr United Venture Monday night as the 
tanker steamed down the Iranian coastline under cover of 
darkness, officials said Tuesday

At least two Filipinos were killed and six Greek and 
Filipino crewmen are missing and feared dead In the 
attack, the third by Iraq this week. One crewman was 
wuundrd.

lf the eight crewman are confirmed deud. the Iraqi attack 
would be among Ihe worst carried out by either Iran or Iraq 
slnre the two nations began striking merchant shipping In 
the Persian Gulf In March I9#4.

Israeli's Foil U .N . Envoy Visits
JERUSALEM  fill’ll -  Israeli soldiers and continuing 

Arab unreal fulled U.N. Undersecretary-General Marrack 
Doubling's bid to get an insider's look ut the turmoil in 
Gaza refugee camps.

Troops prevented Goulding from visiting two refugee 
camps In the Ga/a Strip Tuesday morning because both 
were under military curfews to calm violent unrest inside.

baler <u Ihe day. after meeting with Arab leaders and 
U.N. relief workers, he went lu visit Mughazi. the only one 
of ihr eight camps In the 25 mile-long strip left open by Ihe 
military.

At the gale he found a row of burning barrels and 
hundreds of refugees "In a very excited stute" and decided 
against venturing Inside the U.N.-administered camp 
where 10,000 of Gaza's tiOO.OOO refugees live.

U.N S e c r e t a r y -General Javier Perez de Cuellar sent 
Goulding to Israel last week to gather facts for the Security 
Council, which "strongly deplored" Israel's handling of 
unrest In the occupied territories.

Soviet Reform Opposition Noted
MOSCOW (UPH — Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev has 

acknowledged his economic restructuring program is 
meeting opposition hut declared there can be no turning 
hmk on the road to reform because "we have nowhere to 
retreat."

"We will not surender to panic, we will not become 
nervous." Gorbachev vowed In a speech delivered Friday
and released Tuesday.

Survey Cites Historic
Sanford Horold, Sanford. FI. WtdwKay. Jan. If, IWt— 7A

Designation Study
Copies of "A  Sanford Historic 

Survey" recently completed by 
Florida Preservation Services, 
which identifies one historic 
district In the city and names 
two areas of the city as nreding 
greater study to determine their 
historic significance, has been 
made available to the Sanford 
City Commission.

According to the study two 
French Avenue structures could 
lie eligible for listing on the 
National Register of Historic 
Places.

When the city received the 
results ol the survey this week. 
City Manager Frank Faison ills 
trlhuled ihe copies, hut sug
gested the document Ik* dealt 
with In a later work session, 
rather than at the regular City 
Commission meeting Mond.iy 
nlght.

The survey will also be a topic 
of discussion at the Historic 
Preservation board meeting. 
Thursday, 4 30 p m . in the ( tty 
Manager's conference room.

The survey Identifies the Ills 
Inric district as a 70 block area, 
bounded on the west by S 
luiurrl Avenue, on the so h by 
131 h Street, on the east by S 
Sanford Avenue, and on Ihr 
nortli by Second and Third 
streets Included in that area arr 
nlKiul -RIO buildings. 75 of which 
m a y n o t b e of li I s I n r I c 
significance However, lour 
churches, four schools, four 
l»irks. and the obi library are in 
111.it area.

Several old houses are also in 
ihe area deemed historic, ui - 
cording to Florida Preservation 
Services The houses are located 
p r im a r ily  along Park and 
Mellouvlllc Ave., south of the 
railroad tracks, are associated 
with large celery and citrus 
farms, and were owned tiy lead
ing businessmen through the 
yuears. the study su\s

Some ol those homes .ire 
-The Alex Vaughn lioust it 2<xxi 
S Park Ave

•The J .  Dodd house at231H S 
Mellon villi- Road.
-The M.J. Doyle house at 2317 S. 
Mellonvllte road.
•The George Fcmald house at 
701 W. Third SI.

The study specifically notes 
that Ihr Fcrnald house, an elab- 
nrale llallanalr home. Is one of 
the most Important Individual 
homes. Fernahl was a major 
hardware wholesaler and husl 
ncssman In Sanford, and his 
house Is considered one of the 
best of Its types in Ihe stale.

The old Sanford High School 
and iIm* Sanlord Water Works, 
both on French Avenue, are tun 
ol several buildings Identillcd as 
historically significant. The 
study says lhal both buildings 
would possibly Im- eligible for 
listing on Hu- National Register 
of Historic Places The high 
school is Irrmcd an "oiitsi,Hid
ing example of the Mediterra
nean Revival style

The two areas recommended 
lor further study are the Orange 
Heights area, south ol the 
ralhoad tracks and west of S 
Park Ave . and the east side of 
Sanford, a historic Hark corn- 
miinlly The study states ihai 
several Indivludally tmportani 
churches and houses are found 
lu Ihe area. Ii also names the old 
Sanford Colored High Si hool as 
an exrrllcnl example of wood 
frame school construction In 
Florida The school "should !» 
considered ol major social im 
iqioriancc to the community." 
the study says

Also, Florida Preservation 
Services recommends that "a 
survey should Im- conducted to 
dale and rrsrarch 111 del.ill lh< 
homes ol blacks m the area, 
p.iriii ul.irlv along Cypress and 
Pine streels, where the main 
conccntraiion ol historic housing 
Islneutrd *

The study ols<> recommends 
amending tin* current local his 
torle preservation ordinance to 
provide lor an additional /oiling

classification called a historic 
and conservation zone, for 
marginal residential areas which 
contain mixed uses, and which 
will not Ire developed Into single 
family residential ureas. It also 
recommends the ordlance be 
amended lo designate a Sanford 
Residential Historic district, "lo 
provide protection from In 
sensitive rehabilitation."

Florida Preservation Services 
recommends that the Sanford 
Residential Historic distract be 
nominated In the Nation Regis

ter of Historic places, that local 
designation Ik- pursued for the 
district, that markers and street 
signs be put up to designate the 
edges of the district, and that a 
written brochure or walking tour 
be created, which explains tin- 
various buildings In the district.

City Commissioner John Y 
Mercer also slated at ihe Monday 
city commission meeting that he 
thinks plaques should be In
stalled at the various historic 
homes and buildings

“ Nancy Simmons
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SPORTS
Santa Fe Continues Lady Raiders' Frustration

By Chris Filter 
Herald 8ports editor

Seminole Community College's Lady Haiders 
already have a hustling team and In a week or 
two they will have a healthy team. Now what 
coac h Ileana Ciullagher wants more than anything 
else Isa cool Idem team.

Tuesday night's Mid-Florida Conference game 
with Santa Fc at the SCC Health Center was the 
same old story for the Lady Kulders. SCC fell 
tiehlnd early, got frustrated and could not come 
back In an 84-68 loss to the Lady Saints.

"I'm  really having trouble building confidence 
but we will have It by the ronference tourna
ment." Gallagher said. "Th e  girls Just have to 
believe In themselves and not get frustrated when 
they get behind."

SCC dropped to M 3  overall and 0-2 In the 
conference. The Lady Haiders return to confer
ence aetlon Thursday night at home against
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SANTA F I  CHI — SouNIt* J U  * 5 I*. Settler 1 t 1 4 J. Centlill* I 4 
001 Appling* 1J J » 7 I .  Moor* 110 04. P » m  11001 Gilley * 141 4 
JO A i d i n g * *  I 111 S h ir le y  l l l l l  T e fa l*  1) 1*1111 *4 

SCM IN OU (M l -  Cleveland 1 II 11 II. L Johnton 0 » 00  0 T 
J opinion I] l«>  J X. Nolton 010 10. Se m e *  1 • 11 / .  Taylor 0 1 1 1 1 
l>*f*r»1 1001. Thoma* 1*1 i l l  Total* 11*111 t«M 

Helfllme — Sonia Fa 1*. Seminole 11 Fowl* —  Sonia Fa II. 
Sam Inal* I* Fouled out -  Non* Three point goal* -  Souloft* 1. T 
Jopinion l. Cleveland

Central Florida.
"We need to be mentally ready for our next few 

games beenuse we still have a cbailee to make 
something of the season." Gallagher said. "We're 
Jusl as talented as the other teams In the 
conference, we just need some confidence.'*

Santa Fc. behind the shooting and ballhandllng

of Winter Park graduate Aslrtd Souletie and the 
Inside play of Sandra Gilley, built an early 30-12 
lead. Tammv Johnson later scored four points in 
n row to pull SCC within 13 points but Souletu* 
hit a pair of three (xilnt shots In the late going of 
the half and Santn Fe went on to lake a 49-27 
halftime Irad.

"We had 13 turnovers In the first half and six of 
those resulted tn layups for Santa Fe." Gallagher 
said. "We also got beat on the boards and we 
weren't bitting the shots In the paint that you 
expect to hit."

Santa Fe dominated the early part of the second 
half and took u 56-29 lead when SCC finally got 
on trark and put together a nlnr-ponl run to cut 
the Irad under 20 points. 56-38

Th e  Lady Raiders could not keep the 
momentum, though, os Santa Fe came back with 
I I  (mints In a row to pull away. SCC which 
outsrorrd Santa Fe. 41-34. In the second half, put 
on another run In the last live minutes but It was

too 'lllle. too talc.
"I was (mind of the way the girls played In the 

second half, especially the last 10 minutes." 
Gallagher said "That looked like Ihe real us We 
have to l>r able to play like that for an entire 
game, though."

Johnson led the Lady Haiders with a game-high 
30 (mints while Kathy Cleveland and Bridget 
Thomas tossed In 13 each, j'awana Appling's 21 
(Milnts were high for Santa Fe while Gilley tossed 
In 20 and Souletie hit 16.

SCC was without point guard Shelia Higgins 
and forward Pam Chatman but Gallagher expects 
to have both back within Ihe next two weeks

"W e're having a conference tournament 
(winner goes to stalel this year and that's what 
we're shooting for." Gallagher s a .' "I'm  cer
tainly not giving up on this season. We will have 
our confidence back and tie on lop of our game by 
l hen."

Hot Rivalry
Raiders Hope To Have 
Blast At Daytona Beach

By Mark Blythe 
Herald Sports Writer

Seminole Community Col
lege will hope Its Inside game 
can get rolling lo offset the 
Daytona Ik-ach Community 
College run and gun attack 
tonight at Daytona Beach 
Community College at 7:30.

Seminole Is now 12-5 overall 
and coach Bill Payne Jusl 
wants to stay close In the 
Haiders first Mld-Flortda Con
ference road game. Seminole is 
0-1 tn conference action with a 
loss in Valencia early In the 
season.

"I hope they IDBCC) don't 
beot us by 30 points." Payne 
said. " I  don't know much 
about them, hill ! do know 
they have a lot of talent."

The  Scots |13-6| are ranked 
as the states clglh lx-sl squad 
hut have had a rash of Injuries 
they are Just know gelling 
over.

V-tiknew injuries were hurt- 
iiitng them* a lew weeks buck but 

I'm, pretty sure he has all his 
players back." Payne said. "I 
also know they have been 
scouting us the past few 
games."

Seminole's shooting guard 
Malcolm Houston, the Raiders 
leading scorer, will be looked 
to lead the Raiders In a 
different fashion than storing. 
Payne expects Daytona will 
have a special defense to 
prevent Houston from getting 
into a rhythm.

"They'll delinltly stop him 
(Houston) from getting oil." 
Payne said, "II we want n> win 
our Inside game will have to 
come up with a great game."

Houston has had a history of 
playing well agalnsl Daytona 
a n d  D B C C  c o a c h  H a y  
Ridenour hopes to slop that 
tonight. Houston scored Ills 
career-high (41 points) against 
the Scots last season.

"They'll play a zone and 
overplay wherever he Is." 
Payne said. "He's really only 
had one great game against 
Daytona In the three times
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we've played them."
Payne is Imping his guards 

ran control the tcm|xi as they 
have In their last two outings 
lo slow the game down. Four 
different guards have seen a 
lot of playing time for the 
Raiders tn the last two games 
and each has done thrtr share 
while on the floor.

Houston has been a key lo 
the Raiders In the past two 
games without pulling (Milnts 
on the board. Houston's de
fense has become m uch 
stronger and lit- has nm been 
forcing the shot and feeding 
the hall Inside.

"He didn't need to store tn 
the past two games." Payne 
said. "He's played two great 
games without scoring any
where near htsavrage."

Holly Keller, lh»:..R«»a*F 
point guard, has also been a 
vital factor to the their attack 
tills season. Keller, a 6-4 
soph more, has also been 
playing the off guard when 
ifouston is out of the game and 
filled thr slol well.

"H o lly  (Keller) Is really 
playing out of position at point 
guard." Payne said. "It's easi
er for him to play the off 
guard."

When Keller Is at Ihe olf 
guard Lyman graduate Robert 
Thomas Is filling In running 
the Seminole offense Thomas 
has adjusted well and looks lo 
be the Raiders future jxilnt 
guard.

"Robert Is really lining In 
well," Payne said. "He does a 
real good Job breaking the 
press and getting the ball to 
ihe necessary (M-ojile."

Freshman Ralph Fabian has 
also- - aided- »br Raiders hall 
control and filled In nicely. 
Fabian lias come off the bench 
and given Payne strong play 
and giving Ihe starting guards 
rest.

SCC's Rod Williams splits a pair of UCF Junior Varsity defenders for two points.

"O u r  guards have been 
playing very good basketball." 
Payne said. "They have done 
Jusl about everything we've 
asked from them."

The Inside game Is where 
Payne believes the game will 
tw won. Seminole has a strong 
Interior but may In- without 
top threat Barry Dunning who 
is out wllh an elbow Injury.

“ He iDutmlngl has a cast on 
his arm rigid now and will find 
out today whether he can play 
or not.” Payne said “ We're 
going to need a good game out 
of everyone in the middle

though."
Center Rot* Williams, a 6-7 

sophmore, will Ih- looked ii|>on 
to lake thr leadership roll- a.id 
till Ihe (wards for Ihe Raiders 
Vince Emerson and 1 tru ll 
Barnes will also be counted on 
(or their (day In the paint,

"Every game is decided in 
Ihe paint." Payne said "lawk 
at any team In college ol 
prollrsslonal basketball that Is 
winning, they all have good 
players down low."

Barnes lias led the Raiders 
since the break playing thr 
stnall forward Barnes has also

tM-comc a forte fill the lioords 
to aid III ilie Raiders

"Terrell (Bann s) has a very 
((i.lck first step and tikes io go 
to the basket," Payne said 

fir's not verv tall but lias 
very long arms and it is hard
lO IlIlM k Ills shot

Emerson tilled lit tor Dunn 
lug in the Raiders Iasi outing 
against Palm Beach and i *umc 
up with 17 (Miitits and eight 
relMiumls Emerson will need 
.moth* f game like dial jouighi 
against the Scots for S i r  to 
control I tic middle.

See RAIDERS. Page 10A

Her *W PSaf* k , team* WwfcaWt

Lym an's Karen M ott prepares to bool the ball out of the air 
while Lake B rantley's Jennifer M cM aster turns the other 
w ay in case M ott's  kick heads for the wrong spot (like her 
face). Lake B rantley defeated Lym an, 2 0, earlier in Ihe 
season and Ihe rem atch between the Seminole County rivals 
w ill lake place Th u rsd a y night at Lym an High School. Lake 
Brantley goes in w ith a 14 0 1 record and ranked No. 1 in the 
state while L y m a n  is 7-7 for the season and unranked. 
Brantley is 7 0 in the Seminole Athletic Conference while 
L ym a n  is 5 3.

Rollins Excited About '88
Tars Look To Contend For NCAA Division II Title

It will only Ik- a short time now 
until the college tennis season 
begins Usually during the last 
week or so In January, teams In 
the warm weather stales such as 
Florida, start playing u few 
mulches against In-slate oppo
nents. As w arm er weather 
approaches and spring breaks 
take place, teams from all over 
the U.S. will start their annual 
(recks to Florida lo play what for 
many will be their first matches 
of ihe year.

One ol Ihe traditional stops for 
many of these teams Is Rollins 
College In Winter Park. Actually 
during the last week In February 
uud all ol March, you can see 
some outstanding collegiate 
teams on the Rollins courts. It's 
free and Its fun and It'su tennis 
happening

Most of the time the upcoming 
matches arc advertised but you 
can find out when the matches 
arc scheduled If you eall the 
Rollins College courts uud Jusl 
ask whoever answers what time 
the match starts anil who they 
play.

I talked with my old friend 
Norm Copeland. I fie Rollins 
Men's Conch, recently and lie 
was so excited and confident 
about tin upcoming season, that

I got excited about It myself. One 
thing I have Imind out about 
Norm lo (tie many years that I 
have known him. Is this. If lie 
lias a bad team, he will icll you 
If they are average, then that's 
what lie says and II they are 
good, fie says they are good. No 
sandbagging, no hedging, no 
(Hilled punches. I like that a lot. I 
had to deal with too many 
coaches that would never give 
the straight scoop on their team. 
They would moan and groan 
about how had they were and 
lin n turn up with a great (cam.

Anyway. Coach Copeland says 
that fills year's Rollins team Is 
very. very, good ami that's 
enough to excite most any avid 
college tennis fan. anywhere.

This Is Norm's 33rd season as 
Men's Tennis Couch at Rollins

He Is certainly the Dean n| NCAA 
Division II Coaches and ranks 
wllh the top (wo or three of all 
college coaches III Ihe nallfin In 
terms ol yeats of servlet- With 
ulxfiii 8(X) wins under bis Ix-lt 
and a winning percentage ol 
atmui HO%. lie tias done just 
about all there Is lo do In college 
tcnnls. Add the tact that Rollins 
won the Division II National 
Championship in I960 and 
1972. and has been in ihe lop 
ten In Ihe nation every year lor 
over 30 years, well, you really 
have a remarkable success story 

Norm llally stales lli.it ibis 
year's leum ts I In- lx-sl tic bus 
tver couched. That's realty say
ing something In view ol the pasl 
record, but a look at bis lineup 
tells us why this Is so, 

All-Ainerleun Pul Emmett Is 
back at " I .  Emmett is a great 
player. A hone firth* pro pro
spect. Copeland says that Pat Is 
the best player lie bus ever 
coached. Rollins Is scl al one. 
Emmett Is ranked " I  in dic 
natlon In Division II single 
playcrs. Robert Green Is also 
liack from lusi year's team. 
Green Is currently ranked *9 In 
I lie nation He probably will play 
"2 singles.

See C A S TL E , Page iOA

Stargell
Joins
Elite

NEW YORK ((JIM) -  Willie 
Stargell who anchored the 
|M>wrrhouv* I'lilstiiirgh trams ol 
the 1970s on thr flrld and to the 
clubhouse, has Joined the ll.tll ol 
Fame In Ills first year of rltglhilt 
ty.

Ihe slugging outfielder llrsl 
baseman was elected lo ibr 
shrine in Coopcrsinwn. N V In 
voting announced Tuesday 
night by the D u s c I m II Writers 
Assix nation of America Hr ts 
scheduled to fw- Inducted July 
31

"T o  lx- iii the same room .is 
Babe. Hank. Fertile what a lrr| 
Ing. wh.it an honor. Stargell 
said from Atlanta "A ll dial hard 
work and sacrifice. 1 never 
Ihnughl 11 would feel like lilts I 
never thought I would have a 
day like this. I'm overwhelmed

Stargell. the I7ih player lo tx- 
d r ill 'd  III fils llrsl vr.lt nil the 
ballot, fill 475 homers In tils 
2<i year career, tying him with 
Stan Musi.il tor Itiib on l hr 
all tune list He bad a lifetime 
bulling average ol 2HI wllh 175 
homers and 1.540 Kill uud 
played on two World Series 
winners

Known as "p o p s "  in tils 
tram  mules, the left-handed 
(xiwer hater enjoyed tils tlnesi 
season 111 1979 As die insplra 
tlonal leader ol thr F'um u Ice." 
he earned co Most Valuable 
Player honors ifi.it year and was 
n.lined MVP ol ilu- \|. ( hump! 
unship Series ami World Series

Sturgdl was a leader oil the 
held us well fcumin.itf-s olten 
went (o him with ilu-ir |M-rsnn.d 
problems, seeking S iurgclls 
guidance.

"During I In- lust decade. I hr 
Pilules will tic rcnicndH-rcd us 
one ol tt * most coinpflltivf- and 
successful tc.m is in all ol 
host-hull bul. [x-rhups more Mg- 
ttlllc.intly. (hc> also will hr 
remembered us ihe Siurgi-ll 
Piruies for lit* truly has been 
leader oil and oil ilu- held suit 
Dun Galbrcatb. former owner ol 
tin- Pirates.

Stargell was thr only player 
named oil the required 75 per 
cent ot the 427 liallot* cast, 
receiving 352 voles 182.4 |h t  
cent). 3 1 more i h.m ru-rrsnarv.

Pitcher J im  Dunning, who 
|>osird a 224-1K4 record and 
3.27 F.RA m 17 seasons, missed 
making the Hall by four voles 
afier mushing 2 I shy a year ago.

None of i in* other 42 can
didates received more Ilian 50 
(x-reent ot the votes cast Nine 
signed ballots were returned 
with no vote, ihe largest number 
ol abstemious In die history ot 
1 lie )>, dint tug

Following Stargell and Bunn- 
Ing In die voting were Tony 
O liva  (202 votes), O rlando 
Ccpcdu (199). Roger Marls 1184). 
H a rve y  K u e iiri ( 168).* B ill 
Mart-rosk! 1143), Luis Tiant 
11321. Maury Wills 1127| and Ken 
Boyer and Mir key Lollcli ( 1 0 9  
each).

Stargell became the I2tli 
I’lrale to tx- elected to the Hall of 
Fame but the llrsl since Ralph 
Klm-r In 1975

Consistency was Siurgcll s 
trademark lie hll 20 or more 
homers m a season 13 consecu- 
Dve seasons (1964 70| and drove 
In 70 or more runs in 11 of those 
years. Only three times during 
• hat span did his batting average 
fall Ix-low .270.

Stargell. now a couch with the 
Atlanta Braves, serves on the 
National Advisory Council on 
Sickle Cell Anemia, a position 
appointed by the President. In 
that role, tie supervises groups 
Dial are Involved In raising funds 
for research on the disease.



Wilkens Gets 
600th Victory

Lenny Wilkens, a premier 
player In the NBA. Tuesday 
night moved closer to the same 
reputation as a coach.

Wilkens notched his 600lh 
coaching victory In the Cleve- 
land Cavaliers' 1 IB-111 triumph 
over the New York Knlcks. 
Wilkens, who played 15 years. Is 
600-559 in his 15th season as a 
coach. He was a player-coach for 
Seattle for three years.

Wilkens is seventh on the 
all-time coaching list, behind 
Hed Auerbach 1938), Jack 
Kamsay (842|. Dick Motta (808). 
Gene Shue 1765). Bill Fltrh 1734) 
and Red Holiman 1696). John 
MacLeod, coach of the Dallas 
Mavericks, has 599 victories.

"I'm  happy with this victory, 
but I'm more excited about this 
ballclub.” said Wilkens. who is 
second on the all-time assists list 
with 7.211. "The players are 
more Important Some d.iy. I'll 
look back arid reflect, but this 
team Is my only concern right 
now."

Mark Price scored a career- 
high 29 points to pace the 
Cleveland. Craig Ehlo added 14 
points und llrud Daugherty 11 us 
Cleveland won Its fourth straight 
home game.

"Mark Price Is the guy I want 
to haw* the hull In his hand 
down the stretch," Wilkens said 
"If they foul him. he'll tut frre 
throws. If fir's open, he'll make 
the shot."

New York, which has lost four 
of lls last live games, wus paced 

Gerald Wilkins wiili 27 (mints 
and Patrick Kwing. who scored 
12 of his 21 in a fourth-quarter 
surge

C le v e la n d  led 6 5 -5 3  at 
halftime and 91-77 after three 
quarters New York rallied with a 
IH2 spurt, anti pulled within 
107-104 on Wilkins' Jumper 
with I 47 In play After Prlcr anti 
Johnny Newman trailed 3 point 
Ituskris. Cavaliers rookie Chris 
Dudley tip|ied In a rebound lo 
make ii I 12-107 with 37 seconds 
Irfl Dudley atltlril 2 frre throws 
w ith 11 seconds remaining

"The Cavs were getting sec
ond shots, anti lliat just killed 
us." New York Coach Hick Pltlno 
said “ They’re last in thr league 
In rebounds, hill they had 23 
ollcnsively."
Celtics 104. Bulls 97

At D ili ago. Carry llud scored 
16 of his 38 [mints In Hie fourth 
tpiarier. p.u lug the Celtics anti
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stopping the Bulls' four-game 
winning streak. Michael Jordan 
scored 42 points, Including 32 In 
the second hair, for Chicago. 
Danny Alnge extended to 16 nte 
NBA record for consecutive 
games with a 3-polnt basket.

i io n . Biaara 109
At Milwaukee. Jack Slkma 

scored 22 points and Te rry  
Cummings added 17 to help 
snap Philadelphia's four-game 
winning streak. Philadelphia's 
Albert King missed a 3-polnt 
attempt at the butter. Charles 
Barkley scored 25 and Cliff 
Robinson added 22 lo lead the 
76ers.

Laksra 117, Warriors 113
Al Inglewood. Calif.. Byron 

Scott scnrrd a game-high 30 
points lo help the Lakers to 
their 15th ronsecutlve victory. 
The Inkers Improved lo 2 66 . 
tops In the NBA. T h r  winning 
streak Is the league's longest 
since Boston won IH straight 
during thr 1981-82 season Rod 
Higgins srored 24 points for the 
Warriors, who are 0-14 on the 
road and 5-24 overall.

NANCE. AQUIREE PINED
NEW YORK (UPH -  T h r  NBA 

has fined L a rry  Nance of 
Phoenix 93.000  and M urk 
Aguirre of Dallas 91.500 for Ihrtr 
parts in a fight Jan. 7 during a 
M a v rrlrk s -S u n s  game, th r  
league announced Tuesday

Hod Thorn, thr NBA's vice 
president ol operations, fined 
Nailer more for Initiating thr 
allrreatlon und throwing pun- 
r h r s  d u r in g  th r  garnr at 
Phornlx Aguirre was flnrd for 
punrhlng and rsculullng thr 
light.

JORDAN LEADS BALLOTING
NEW YORK (Uf'll -  NBA 

scoring trader Michael Jordan of 
Chlrago continues to lead all 
Eastern Confrrrtier playrrs in 
tMlInilng lor ihr starting s|N>ts in 
thr All Star gamr, the league
announced Tursday.

Jordan, uvrruglng 32.7 points 
per gamr, had received 542.728 
voles In the lalrst tally lor thr 
Krb 7 game In Chicago Isluh 
Thomas ol Detroit was trading 
Glenn Rivers of Atlanta In thr 
twillte for the second starting 
guard spot. 331.691 to 264.474

Browns Simulate 
Denver Conditions

ALBUgUEHUUE. N M IlH’ll -  
Cleveland Coach Marty Schol- 
irnhelm er Tuesday opened 
practice lor the Browns' AFC 
< h.implnnship game with a light 
workout

Hu- Browns, prewiring tor the 
title game m Denver Sunday, are 
working oui al Hie University ol 
New Mexico campus, a locale 
with altitude and weather con 
dttlons similar In Mile High 
Stadium

"I think matters went very 
w ell." said Schottrnhrlm er 

Players can get aeelltuated to 
Hits In a day or so. and we'll take 
our regular turns (Wednesday)."

Running track Key in Mack, 
who played only (he tirst series 
m Saturday's play oil victory 
over lndlaoa|M)lls because of a 
stomach virus, jjurtUip.itnl lully 
In the opening session.

"I thought the plane ride 
mighi unsettle me. hut It went 
OK," said Mack. "I'm  a little 
tired still, but I feel much Is-tter 
than I diil (Saturday)."

Nose tackle Boh Guile, who 
broke Ills right arm In the 
regular-season lln.ile against the 
Pittsburgh Steelers. warmed up 
and ran wiili Ills teammates. 
Guile was jilaeed on Injured 
reserve and Isn't eligible for the 
AFC Championship.

"The plan Is (hr me *«» llv back 
to Cleveland Friday for a rehab 
brace," said Golic. "They took 
the measurements (Monday) tor 
It. They'll adjust It Friday lo 
where I run move the elbow and 
the wrist.

"I'll need to get some of the 
motion and muscle lone buck. 
While I'm working on lilt- ichub. 
hey'JI Ik1 working on a Robocop. 
ction-llgure playing arm." 
Should Hie Browns defeat the 
mucus. Guile would i>e avail- 
hie for the Super Bowl against 
he winner of the Wushlngtmi- 
tlnnesula NFC title game. 

"Obviously, that's where It 
lands." said Guile. "When the 
octors llrst saw the break, they 

w what needed to Is- done, 
cy said It would take a 10- 
erk recovery period. Bui then 
ey said six weeks.
"Right now. though. I need 
mclhing to shoot for. 1 need 
methlng lo push myself and 
c Super ilowl Is It."
In other news, the Browns had 
tiled guards jiosted al every

Football
entrance to (he Lottos' facility

Starting left guard Larr 
W illiam s, suffering from 
severely sprained rlghl ankle 
went through the ligiti workou 
Tuesday.

"He Is making steady pro 
gross.'' s.ml Seholleuheiinci 
"I'll know (teller on Saturday u 
Sunday."

Risikle Gregg Kakoc/y wil 
start It Williams Is imultlc.

NFL N t r i lU N I t N a  
Sr S . . .  Inter fUtl*A*l

ALB U Q U ER Q U E N M  IUPI1 -  Th# 
ClerePemJ Broont h* ,« certed m art than 
three font of equipment *lth them tn 
preparation tor Sunday »  AFC championship 
gam* al Oeflrer

Equipment manager Charlie Culick and 
hit assistants packed orer *000 pounds ol 
Stull.' including three uniform* and lour 
pairs ot shoes lor each Broans player, toe use 
during e sect ol practices at University ol 
N r*  AAenCO

I've heard il said a* lake everything that 
isn't nailed down but we need all fhis.“ 
Cuslck said " I t »  better to be prepared lor 
both hot and cold wealhor. lor evomple. so 
•t i t  got the shoes, the heavier T shirts, the 
nght Heats “

Non* of the *00 tickets mad* available to 
th* Cleveland Browns lor Sunday s AFC 
Championship gam# In Denver will be ottered 
to the teem s Ions Kevin Byrne, the Browns' 
vico president of public relefions. said I he 
allotment ot tickets would be used to fultitl 
needs ol players end stall

M INNEAPOLIS (U P II -  Although the 
Minnesota Vikings will practice In Tampa, to 
play al Washington In the NFC title game this 
week, their tans can still partaka In some 
tailgating

Manager* Ot e downtown Minneapolis night 
spot called Juke Bos Saturday Night ere 
sponsoring an outdoor tailgate party that is to 
begin at II a m  EST Sunday The game 
begins IJ JO p in  The fens attending the 
party will not see the Vikings live, but they 
will see the Vikings' cheerleaders, who ere to 
attend

D EN VER  IU P II -  Denver Broncos Coach 
Den Reeves says he Is "kind ol hurt" that 
President Reagan would side with the 
Cleveland Browns

Reagan endorsed th* Browns on a visit lo 
Cleveland Monday, showing a sweatshirt that 
read "Go Browns Win on# tor the Glpper." 
the character he played In e movie about 
Knute Rockrw

On his weekly television show Monday 
night. Reeves suggested he might turn in his 
GOP card.. ..

Two members of the Broncos’ replacement 
team won I receive any playoff money

Any replacement player on th* roster tor 
*11 three games will receive halt ot th* money 
earned in the nail two pleyott games, but 
Ray Woodard and Jell Tupper won t receive 
a dim*

They signed contracts with the Kansas City 
Chlats attar leaving th* Broncos, making 
them ineligible lor playolt money

II the Broncos win the AFC championship 
and the Super Bowl, th* replacement players 
will receive t V  000 eech

Lenny Wilkens got his 400th coaching victory Tuesday night 
wnen the Cleveland Cavaliers topped the New York Knlcks. 
Wilkens currently ranks seventh on the all-time victories list 
among NBA coaches.

DePaul's Strickland Returns
CHICAGO llll’ll — Del'uul guard Rod Strickland, absent from 

practice Monday for the second lime In two weeks, returned to 
practice Tuesday alter talking to Coach Joey Meyer

Meyer vilil he was unsure If the Junior point guard would dress 
lor Thursday's game against Dayton Strickland was told by 
Meyer not to talk with rejKirtrrs and no reason was given (nr hts 
absence from practice.

“The lug Issue lor me is to gel hts mind right." Meyer said.
Strickland missed practice Jan 4 alter visiting lainlly In New 

York while the rest ol the team returned In Chicago Irom a game 
in Hartford. Conn

Because of the one sensed absence. Meyer look Strickland out 
ol the starting lineup (or a game against Georgetown Sunday 
and Strickland scored only 9 points and turned thr ball over 4 
tirnrs against the Hoyas.

Strickland was ruled academically Ineligible (or DePaul's first 
three game* and has since missed three starts. Including one for 
being tale lo a team meeting.
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Valvano: Too Much 
Parity For 'Upsets'

C H A R LO TTE . N.C. (UP!) -  ir 
J im  Valvano had hts way. the 
term "upset" would not apply lo 
college basketball.

T h e  North Carolina State 
coach had watched No. 15 Indi
ana fn ll M onday n igh t to 
Northwestern. O n :;ie same 
evening, third-ranked Oklahoma 
loat to Louisiana State and 
Vtllanova knocked off No. 9 
Syracuse. Auburn slipped Into 
Kentucky last week and escaped 
with a victory over the top- 
ranked Wildcats.

"It was tremendous." Valvano 
said of Monday's outcomes. "I 
was wringing wet by the end of 
the day. But Pm not so sure a lot 
of them are upsets.”

V alvano. speaking during 
Tuesday's teleconference among 
A t la n t ic  Coast Conference 
coaches, said parity Is so much a 
part of college basketball that 
there should be a "Top  50 or 
Top  75 rather than a Top 20.

"Everyone can beat everyonr 
else," he said. "That's  the dif
ference between our game and 
the professional game — that 
passion and emotion every lime 
out."

Duke Coach Mike Kr/yzrwskl. 
whose team is ranked sixth In 
this week's poll, said he hopes 
I he recent spate of upsets Is not 
lost on the media.

"Maybe It will eliminate some 
of the  dum b  q u e s t io n s ."  
Krzyzrwskt said. "I was asked 
(after the Blue Devils defeated 
Virginia 77-59 Saturday) why I 
bad said I was afraid we were 
going to get heat. You can't go 
Into a game that way Kids know 
one another these days anti 
there are a lot of great playrrs 
out there. They're not In awe of 
the other trams.

" I  don't th ink (M onday's 
gainrs) are the lust upsets you're 
going to see.”

North Carollnu Coach l>ean 
Smith Is one who knows about 
upsets Including this year. 
Smith's Tar Heels have been 
rankrd No. I at some point In 
seven ol the last right seasons 
Hut they have Just one national 
championship, tn I9H2. to show 
for tt.

This season, North Carolina 
was No. I when It lost Dec. 5 at 
Vanderbilt Smith said teams 
faved to win at home should be 
underdogs on the road.

"W e re n 't they all on the 
road'?" Smith asked ot Monday's 
Top  20 losses. "You ran [ml
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(current No. 1) Arizona or any 
other Top 10 team on another 
team's home court and I think 
It's an upset If they win (on the 
road). The rules dictate so much. 
It's not like the pros where you 
have a 24-second clock and 
man-to-man defense. The college 
rules (45-second clock and un
restricted defenses) equalize 
things."

Krzyzewskl said the days are 
gone when a team "could Just 
walk on the court and expect to 
win."

"Th a t doesn't mean there 
aren't good teams." he said. 
"But the talent Is Just so spread 
around."

BC TOPE 9ETON MALL
Dana Barros collected 27 

points and Jamie Benton added 
22 Tuesday night to lead Boston 
College to its first Big Easl 
victory, an 85-70 triumph over 
Scion Hall

T h r  Eagles, who have won 
seven of their last right home 
games against Scion Hall. Im
proved to 9-5 overall and 1-3 In 
the conference The Pirates fell 
tn 12-5 und 1-2.

Aflrr missing their first 8 shots 
from Hu- floor. Hie Eagles con
nected on 19 of their next 2a 
attem pts to grab a 48-27 
hallllme edge. Boston College 
dosed out the half with a 7-0 
spree In the final 2 28.

Seton Hull, which was ted by 
Mark Bryant wilh 20 points, 
never closed the gap below 
double figures In the second half.

In other games. It was: St. 
John's 73. Rutgers 55: Xavier 
98. Cincinnati 80: Dartmouth 
83. New Hampshire 65; Fatrlelgh 
Dickinson 76. Iona 75; Lehigh 
6 2 . H a rv a rd  59: W estern 
Carolina 74. North Carollna- 
Ashevlile 69; Western Kentucky 
50. Murray State 49 and West 
Virginia 78, North Carolina- 
Charlotte 52.

At New York. Shelton Jones 
srored a game-high 22 points to 
power St. John's past Rutgers. 
The Red men led by as many as 
26 p o in ts . 58-32  m idw ay 
through the second half.

At Cincinnati. Byron Larkin 
scorrd 26 points and four 
t ruminates also hit In double 
figures to help Xavier rout! 
rrnssiow n rival Cincinnati.
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Oviedo
Eludes
Eustis

Jodie Switzer cane up with a 
team-high 12 points and re
trieved strong help from Suaanne 
Hughes and Bridget Jenerette to 
lead the Oviedo Lady Lions pant 
Eustis, 44-31, in prep action 
Tuesday night at Oviedo High 
School.

Oviedo improved to 105 and 
will return to action Saturday at 
home against Kissimmee Os
ceola. Eustis fell to 2-9 overall 
this season.

“We vote down early and had 
to make a few defensive ad
justments," Oviedo coach John 
Thomas said. “Once we got the 
lead ws kept pulling away."

Oviedo was down. 11-10, after 
a period of play before the 
defensive change was made. 
Kristi Cheetham led the Lady 
Panthers with a game-high 14 
points and was trouble for 
Oviedo to handle In the early 
going.

"She (Cheetham) Isa real good 
shooter," Thomas said. "She 
can kill you If you let her keep 
getting the ball."

After the change to prevent 
the Inside pass. Oviedo slowly 
but surely took control of the 
game and led 22-17 at halftime. 
The Lady Lions kept rolling and 
buUt up a 37-25 lead entering 
the final period of play.

Swllxer, playing a small 
forward, scored 12 points, 
grabbed four rebounds and 
handed out two assists on the 
night as Hughes netted 11 
points, ripped down a game-high 
10 boards and blocked three 
shots. Jenerette chipped In 10 
points with five rebounds and a 
block. Bobble Kelley chipped In 
nine points.

"We played a much better 
second half.” Thomas said. "We 
were able to steadily pull away 
and take control of the game 
after our adjustments."

Cheetham scored 10 points In 
the first half and four in the third 
period. The Lady Lions shut her 
dowrwj^the final period to 
prevsm any chance of a com
eback.

”W e*id  a real good Job of 
denying her the ball In the 
second naif." Thomas said. "She 
killed us in the first half so I was 
happy to see the girls stop her In 
the second half"

Oviedo's junior varsity ran It* 
record to 9-3 for the season with 
a 41-23 thrashing of Eustis 
Tuesday night at Oviedo High. 
Melissa Zlle led a balanced 
scoring attack with nine points. 
Wendy Ware added seven. 
Shannon WUcoxaon and Debbie 
Brewer contributed six each and 
Becky Pittman, Alice Meade and 
Pam Lindsey all scored foe f  
points.

lU t T It  (III —  McMillan 4. Monro* j. 
McCrary 4 Martin t, Ftruaon j, Owttham 
14 Hallacral. Total*: 114*11.

0VI100 (40 -  S. Hugh** It. B. Hugh**0. 
Swlttsr 11, WooS 1, Kally *. J*nn*r*tt* 10. 
ratal* 10 4 13 44

Hal Kim* -  Eutll* II, OvMo 73 Foul* -  
Kuttli Hi OvMo II. FouM out — nan* 
r*chnlcalt — nan*. 1 pointer* — Euitlt I 
1 Monro*I. R*cor** — OvMo 1*1. Euttlil »

SHS’ Leonard Lucas surveys the floor while Lake Howell's Steve Johnson defends.

SAC Race Tightens Up
B y  Chris Mster 

Herald Sparta Editor
After the seven teams traded knockout punches 

Iasi week, the fight for the Seminole A lit Id If 
Conference championship Is pretty tight going 
Into Friday night’s action.

Seminole High leads the pack with a 3 -1 record 
but was prevented from seizing early command 
In the conference last Wednesday with a loss to 
DrLand. The 'Notes. 8*5 overall, rebounded with 
a 76-48 thrashing of Lyinan High on Friday night.

“ We didn't play well at all against DeLand." 
Seminole coach Greg Robinson said. "But the 
kids showed a lot of character the way they came 
back against Lyman. We still have some things to 
work on but we're going In the right direction."

Seminole returns to action Friday night at 
Oviedo High In a matchup of District 3A-6 teams. 
Oviedo stands at 7-3 overall and 1-1 In the 
conference.

• The Lions had a chance to take sole 
possession of first place in the SAC last Friday 
but Lake Mary's Rams pulled off the upset behind 
the 23-point effort of Bernard Mitchell.

• Lake Mary*. 6-5 overall, got Itself bark Into thr 
running with the win over Oviedo after a 
disappointing loss at Lyman on Wednesday. The 
Rams are 2-2 In the conference. Lake Mary has 
(he entire week off before going to Daytona 
Mainland Tuesday and hosting Lake Brantley
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next Friday.

• Lyman. 3-7 overall. Is next to last In the 
conference standings hut still within one and a 
hall game of frontnmnlng Seminole, l.yman had 
Its Ih-si performance of the season In thr victory 
over Lake Mary on Wednesday hut could not keep 
the momentum going against Seminole. Lyman 
hosts Lake Brantley Friday nlghl.

• Lake Brantley was unother team that had a 
chance to take at least a share of the lead In the 
SAC on Friday night but the Patriots were 
defeated by DrLand. Brantley. 7-5 overall, now 
stands al 1-1 in the conference. The Patriots have 
a nonconference game tonight at home against 
Spruce Creek (6-6).

• Delautd. In Its first season In the SAC. had 
the biggest week of the conference teams as It 
defeated Seminole and Lake Brantley to Improve 
to 2-1 In the league. DeLand. 7-6 overall, lost Its 
conference opener to Lake Mary.

• Lake Howell.*4-8 overall. Is the only team 
without a win In the conference as the Silver 
Hawks stand at 0-2. Lake Howell was defeated by 
Brantley In Its last SAC outing and will look lo 
further tighten things up In the league Friday 
night when it plays ut DeLand
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Raines To Speak At Rollins
Montreal Expo superstar T im  Rallies, a native of Sanford, will 

be the featured speaker In the llrst event of the Rollins College 
Alcohol anti Substance Abuse Seminar Jan ID at 7 p m  In the 
Bush Auditorium on ibe Hollins eainpus. The seminar Is 
sponsored by the department of physical education and 
athletics. Orlando Federal Judge Waller Kaminski will lx- the 
featured speaker at 7 p in. Jan. 21 also In Mush Auditorium 
Both of the sessions, which will Include films, information and 
the two guest speakers, are available for the general public along 
with Rollins students and (acuity and stall T h r  NCAA 1987-88 
Drug Testing film will be shown Jan I!) and Jan 21 a video 
tilled "Cocaine— A Deadly Elective." will lx- shown Raines, a 
high school pltrnom at Seminole High School, had one of his 
greatest years with thr E xjxis last season lie was third in thr 
National League In hilling at .330 and despite missing the llrst 
month of the season with an Injury, led the league In runs scored 
with 123. He also ranked In thr lop 10 m the league in 
numerous other categories Including stolen bases pith) with 50 
Haines was also MVP of thr 19H7 All-Star game, going 3-3 and 
hanging an l l t h  timing triple ihut won the contest lor the 
Nationals. He also became the second youngest player to steal 
500 liases In major league history Ibe now has 5 III.

Annual Elks Hoop Shoot Saturday A t Seminole High
B y  Mark Blytba 

H«ral4 Sports Writer
The Elks Club Hoop Shoot will be he 

held at Seminal'* High School Saturday, 
Jan. 16, beginning al 8 a.m. There will 
be three separate age groups with 
contestants ranging between 8-13 years 
old.

The contest marks the first round of 
competition In the IGth annual Elks 
Club Hoop Shoot. Hoop Shoot Is the 
copyright trademark owned by the Elks 
for this national free throw shixrtlng 
contest. It was originated by Frank Hlse. 
a past Grand Exalted Ruler of the 
fraternal orgtnt/utlon. In Corvallis Ore., 
in 1946. Th e  Elks' Oregon State 
Association tuok It lo a stale level of
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compel It Inn In 1958. Gerald L. (Getty) 
Powell directed the program on u 
national level be.pnnlng In 1972 Three 
million youngsters, ages H through 13. 
participated last year.

The contest will begin al 8 a.m. The 
event Is open to the public at no charge. 
The H-9 year old boys will begin the 
contest shooting from one end of the 
court while Ibe 8-9 year old girl* will 
shtxjt al the other end. This age cat a gory 
will shoot from four feet in front of the 
regulation foul line. The other ages will 
shoot from the regulation foul line. Each

contestant will lx- given five warm up 
shots and then 25 shots for score. When 
all contestants in the age cutagory have 
completed their first round of 10. the 
contestants will return to the line. In the 
same shooting order, lo complete their 
25 lotal shots tor score. No warm ups 
will lx- allowed In the second round Tics 
will he hrukrn by shoot-offs to he 
conducted In rounds of five • rnttl a 
winner Is decided. The awards ceremony 
will lx- held Immediately billowing the 
event

Today's contestants are winners ol 
competition In schools and In boys and 
girls t ilths throughout the area. The 
Ihrcr boys and three girls In each 
cutagory who score tin* highest here will

advance to the district duals at New 
Smyrna Beach High School on Jan., 30. 
19HH From there, winners continue on 
to the Slate and National finals. The 
names of tha- national winners are 
engraved on plaques al the New 
Nalsmith Memorial Basketball Hall ol 
Fame In Springfield. Mass

This program is totally sponsored hy 
the Benevolent anil Protective Order ol 
Ihc Elks ol the II,S.A It is endorsed by 
hundreds ol school systems around the 
country. The Elks tun the program 
primarily through its National Fminda 
Bon and the Mip|Miri ol its subordinate 
and stale associations. Travel and bulg
ing expenses lor the (oiliest,mis amt 
their pureiiisuir paid lor hy the Elk-

Hillery Continues Assault 
On Stetson Record Book

Sanford's Dteldre Hillery con
tinues to move up In the record 
books at Stetson University. In 
Saturday's victory over Georgia 
State. Hillery pumped in a 
game-high 30 points 13 of 17 
shooting from the floor and 4 of 
5 from the free throw line.

The 30 points moved the 6-2 
senior center Into fourth place 
on the all-time Stetson scoring 
list. At 1.263 points, she trails 
Brenda Elrod (1977-81) by 
seven. Ahead of Elrod are Donnu 
Johnson (’79-82) with 1.362 and 
Dallas Boychuk ('82-86) with 
1.457.

Hillery. already the holder of 
all blocked shots records, all 
single season scoring records 
and many single-game records, 
has a chance to catch Boychuk 
on the all-time scoring list. 
Htllery needs to average a little 
over 12 points per game (playing 
In at least 16 more games) to 
overtake Boychuk.

Also on Saturday. Hillery 
moved Into second time un the 
u ll-t tm c  re b o u n d in g  lis t , 
ikiychuk (ops Ihc list with 976 
rebounds, safely cut of Hlllery's 
reach.

Hlllery's 30 point effort was 
only the eighth time a Lady 
Halter had scored 30 or more 
polnts In a game. She holds the 
single-game record with 39 last 
year against Geurlga Stale.

HUtt
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A pair of former Seminole 
County standouts were on the 
court this past Saturday when 
Mercer played at the University 
of Central Florida. Lake Mary 
graduate K'm Averlll played lor 
Mercer while Lake Brantley grad 
Sherry " k c "  Asplen suited up 
for UCF.

Averlll hit 5 of 15 floor shots 
and 2 of 2 free throws for 12 
points while Asplen connected 
on 4 of 9 from the floor. 
Including 1 of 1 from three-point 
range, and 1 of 2 free throws for 
10 points. UCF won the New 
South W om en's Conference 
game. 81 -56.

mum

Lake Mary High graduate 
Cynthia Patterson will return to 
Seminole County Th u rs d a y  
when Central Florida Communi
ty College plays at Seminole 
Community College. Patterson 
was last year’s Sanford Herald 
Player of the Year.

mutt
Seminole Athletic Conference 

girls basketball action heals up 
again Thursday night with a pair 
of games. Tw o of the leaders in 
the league. DeLand and Lake 
Howell, will bailie.

...R a id e rs
Continued from 8A

"Vince lEmcrson) Is a great 
kid." Payne said. "He can 
Jump out of the gym and has a 
nice perimeter shot."

If all goes well tonight Payne 
and the Raiders should return 
home with their first confer

ence victory. Payne, though. Is 
not as conccrened with the 
conferenee standings as he has 
In the past.

"I said this early, we’re not 
going to win this conference 
therc arc to m any good 
teams." Payne added. "We 
Just want to keep improving 
and peak as we enter the 
conference tournament ut the 
end of the season."

...Castle
Coattausd from 8A

At *3 will probably be another 
returning player. All-American 
Pat Johnson. Johnson also 
teams with Emmett to form the 
top doubles team in the NCAA 11 
rankings.

When you look at these first 
three players, there Is no secret 
as lo why Rollins is so good this 
year. All three are outstanding 
players, enough to make any 
team u contender. But you know 
what? Rollins would have u very, 
very, strong team even without 
its top three.

Listen to this. The Tars have 
D o n n i e  M a r t i n .  S c o t t  
Spellberger. Barry Pelts and 
Andy Platt back from lust year. 
All are very solid players and 
any one would play Ihc number 
one position ut many, many 
colleges In the U.S. Add to that a 
very talented freshman from Pu.. 
named Mike Salomuii and you

have an awesome array of talent. 
In fact. Saloman Is so good that 
he could play us high as "2.

Rollins already has played the 
Florida Inlercollegtates and 
fanght South Florida for the top 
spot. Florida has strong college 
tennis and Rollins ranks right 
near the lop. I rank Miami *1 
and pretty far ahead of the rest. 
In my book. Rollins would rank 
*2 In the state. South Florida 
3rd. Florida Stale 4th. West 
Florida 5th and the Gators 
(sadly)us low as6th.

As of this writing. Rollins Is 
ranked "3  In lire nation. 
Chapman College of Calif. Is "1 
and Hampton Inst. Is ranked "2. 
1 (Irmly believe that when It Is all 
said and done this year. Rollins 
will come out on top. The Tars 
will win the Nationals and win it 
In a big way. At least three of 
Rollins players will make All- 
American and Coach Copeland 
will he named Coach of the Year. 
Ildrc's hoping...

Best of luck to Rollins this 
year. It will lx- exciting.

Lady Hornets Sting 
Lady Lions, 4-0

Oviedo's Lady Lions had a 
hard time contending wtih two 
of the lop goal scoring threats In 
the urea Tuesday night as Amy 
Geltz and Kristin Adamkiewicz 
scored two goals each to lead 
Orlando Bishop Moore's Lady 
Hornets to a 4-0 victory at 
Bishop Moore High.

Bishop Moore evened Its re
cord at 8-8 for the season while 
Oviedo dropped to 1-12-1.

O viedo’s defense, led by 
swreperback Ingrid Lyn and 
goalkeeper W hitney Yonker. 
kept Bishop Moore at hay for 17 
m i n u t e s  T u e s d a y  b u t 
Adamkiewicz then broke the 
scoreless tie with her first goal. 
Adamkiewicz made It 2-0 wltit 
1 i minutes left In the first half 
w h e n  s h e  s c o r e d  o n  a 
breakaway.

Geltz. only a freshman, got her 
first goal with Just 31 seconds 
left In the half when she lofted a 
shot In from 35 yards out to give

Soccer

the Lady Hornets a comfortable 
3-0 halftime edge.

Bishop Moore pumped most of 
Us 32 shots on gotd at the Oviedo 
cage In the first half while 
Oviedo gm its offense going In 
the second half where It pro
duced most of Its 13 shots.

Geltz wiped out any chance of 
an Oviedo comeback, (hough, 
w hen she scored w ith  16 
minutes remaining in make Ihc 
final 4 0.

While Geltz and Adamkiewicz 
w ere the offensive  stars, 
goalkeeper Suzy Strazzulla kept 
Oviedo out of the next for her 
sixth shutout of (lie season.

Oviedo's best chance to score 
came late In the game on a 
penalty kick, tint Jennifer 
Whitaker could not connect.

Lake Howell Wrestler Unbeaten
CORRECTION — It was Incorrectly reported in Tuesday's 

Sanford Herald that Lake Howell wrestler John While was 
pinned In Saturday's match against Seminole High White who 
usually wrestles at 109 pounds, has an 8-0 record litis season

I I
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Bolivar Impressive In Debut
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S P O R T S  D IG E S T

Bolivar. I lie Nn. I player In l he 
world, made his dehtil at ihr 
O r la n d n -S rm ln o le  J a l -A la l  
Fronton Saturday night and 
there were 2.000 fans on hand to 
greet him. He disappointed no 
one an he won three of the a lx 
game* he played. It Is easy to sec 
why he has his ranking aflcr 
watching him move around the 
court catching and throwing the 
ball, scoring point after point. In 
the feature singles game, he 
scored seven straight points to 
win the game. He Is the ties! 
single game player In the world 
today and he showed It.

W INN ER S: Leading In wins 
for the week was Frias with 13. 
Eduardo 9 and Ricardo und 
Mike) finished with H. Leading In 
wins for the year Is Rlrnrdo wllh 
88 followed hy Andla wllh 79 
and Pierre wllh 71. In the money 
percentages were Andla at .459 
179-70-70/ 4*X) gamesl. Arcana 
.410 (49-60-56/ 307 gamrs) and 
Ricardo .414 (88-79 69/ 570 
games).

Mark
Blythe

SA N FO R D
H B R A LD
SP O R TS
W R ITE R

It Is hard to say who had the 
hot ccsta for the week but 
neweomer Frias Is a good choice. 
Frias, who played 48 games and 
was In the money 24 limes, had 
13 wins. Frias has all the shots 
and throws extremely hard from 
the front rnurt. This court Is so 
fast that many of his shots are 
past the opposition before they 
can get in position to catch It.

The early singles Is still Pierre 
leading the way followed by 
Ricardo 19 and Pita 18. In the 
feature singles Edttaro won two 
games for a total of 15. Uripildl

and Bob have 9 each. In the 
feature doubles Charola still 
leads the front rouri with 12 
wins but Mtkrl picked up 2 this 
week for a total of 10. In the 
back court tl Is Farah wllh 14 
followed by Mendl wllh 12 and 
Area with 10.

NEW COM ERS) The newcom
ers to the roster this week 
certainly impressed the au
dience. Some of the highlights of 
the week: Frtas won three games 
In each of four of the six 
performances: Urta played 18 
games finishing In he money 15 
times. In onr performance he 
had 5 third place finishes, his 
total was three wins, five sec
onds and seven shows.

Garatr won three of the first 
five games he played. He playrd 
15 gamrs with five wins, two 
seconds and one third Arra/ola 
In 15 games had two wins two 
seconds and three third* Our 
feature gamrs singles leader 
Eduardo, was hot Friday night, 
winning four games

B M I t m :  John M 
"CommlAAiwwt dl Mlsar LM fu* I w M I." & > ' T«•*(•* of 
C4AC4T H »  M <  AA JHoiHX <*m  ptiilWw* t l  Hit H tH tutl
Am k IM* tl *n *nH<Ml I m M I iMfun Hall 1
f t m t r  Silty William* will t* 4 ApacWI *K)i»  W WmW M  h r  
ttw CMcay* Cu6i nr it M i l l  William* wa* a Mttm* 
init,ixlo, wtm hit tarmac tluh tor Hw *a*l twa taatam 
Each a* ma I* playart Minna tala Tain (layart wilt racatva 
mara than ttt.M i tar wMntnf BM lt«7 WorW (ana* Tha 
Warm lariat ( layart- p tt i tolatoB mar* Mian MS mlllian. Mia 
tacarW larpttl trar Tha Twlnt tignaM eutfWWfr HanWy 
Buah. raiiarar Maim AMiarton ana mlnar laagua piichar Bay 
Sol*

B A IN IT W L L : Mitfuwl Jordan ol Chicago It KhaMulad to 
Matona Mi mia m Mw llam Ovnh ChampwwM# ana taolan i  
Larry tlra  It ia Try tor nit third thaifhl tltto In Mw Lang 
Ditianca Shaatowt f t b  A during tha N tA 't All liar twahand 
In Chicago Jordon it to toco tavan chaUongoct. including 
IMA champion l*ud Wobb and ’M wionar Oominlguo Wiiimt. 
both ot lha Atlanta Hawkt Bird atoa lacat taran chaltangirt. 
Including toammato Danny Aingt and Dr*lot Ichrompl at 
Dal lot In lha Logon** Ciattic H u  tot tor fob 4. Hail of 
Famart Rkk Barry. M b Cauty. John Hayllcok. bob Pattlt. 
Oscar Habarttan and Mato Thurmond or* tchodutod to piay

Tho MWwtoto Tlmborwolyat. wfto |o*n lha MSA In lha 
IM P M  too ton, namad Tim LaiwaOa ylca pratldont lor 
markating and Mtot Laiwaka. M. wat protidant at lha 
M I lL 't f  m ort City Camato

Button guard Dannlt Juhnton did not tra ml ailh tho fame I  
tor Twooday't game ai Chicago bocouto ot a thouidor in|ury 
It wa* not Immodtatoly known wTathar Jehnton would piay 
WaWtokday whan lha Caitkt lac# lha Da*roll Pittont at 
Baatan Cardan

FO O TB A LL: Pralimlnary tig u m  indicato lha Umvartity 
ot Wyoming will racaiva at laatt MI.4M from tho Cowboyt' 
oppaaronco In lha Holiday Bowl latl month. tlS.OM mora 
than lha anginal attimato Bacauta of lha graator profit 
atflmato. Athtotic DKattor Paul Poach hat raguattod 
parmlttton to trantfar t>0 000 ta tha univartity llbranat 
PMladoipMa tignad iaft guard Adam Ichroibar to a fata y*ar 
contract and tignad tight ond Eric Baltoy and running back 
Tappar Ctomans mombart ot tho Eagtot' roplacomonl toam 
during tha M f L itrlkt. toonayaar daait Soulham Oragan 
Stata Coltogo running back Craig ttondorton hat baan 
chargad with llrtt dagraa rapa ttommlng from an attack on 
an lb year aid woman

O O LF: Tom Walton, who andwt a throw yoar ylctory 
drought by winning lha PCA To u rt rlchatt a rant Ntit m tin .

1 Co mot or. k Playor ot tha Yaar by Calf Oigott

Title Game Shot Down, For Now
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NASHVILLE. T rim . (Ul*ll -  
The nnlion's bigger schools 
showed an tin willingness to 
gamble ihelr 850 million In Ixrni 
revenues Tuesday during the 
opening tlay of voting al the 
NCAA Convention, deriding to 
stop consideration of a national 
championship fool ha]I game

They then refused lo turn over 
to financially needy nlhlrirs the 
full amount of federal funds to 
which ( lie athletes are entitled 
However, (tic schools did agree 
to Increase from 8900 to 81.400 
the share those athletes ran 
krrp of the annual 82.100 I’ell 
Grants ihr federal government 
pays lo help needy students 
meet the expense of going to 
school.

“ We figure a playoff game 
would gross about 830 million."' 
saltl U n iv e r s it y  of T e x a s  
Athletics Director iJi-latss Dodds, 
chairman of the NCAA suh 
committee that had been study
ing the feasibility ol such a 
game. “ Hut ihr bowls have done 
real service to football, paying 
out 84b million Iasi year, more 
tills, and likely to go even 
higher.

"I feel the Itowl-s art- living on 
die edge now They're going lo 
have to renegotiate their televi
sion coni rails and arc In danger 
of gt-uing Into serious trouble. 
Hut as long as die bowls slay 
strong, a pl.ivolf Is going lo 
continue lo lace opposition.

"There Is going lo Is- one some 
day.”  Dodds said. "We'll start 
wllh one game and see how ll 
Inipacisou die bowls."

Th e  resolution ending die 
study of a major college playolf 
game passed 98-13 wllh no

N C A A
debate, a fact Dodd attributed lo 
the belief people "didn't want 
thrlr name on a list that bowl 
people could go through."

Hut Ihr Pell Grants drew thr 
mosi healed debate of Tuesday's 
D iv is io n  I sessions, w llh  
M ic h ig a n  S ta le  A th le tic s  
Director Doug Weaver accusing 
schools unwilling lo part with 
die federal money of requesting 
"a license to steal."

The  vote to Increase the 
athletes' share of the Pell Grant 
money to 81.400 a year came on 
a 208-101 vote after an earllrr 
uttempi lo give the athletes die 
full $2. IOO was rejected hy a 
208-100 margin

"'Th e  rem ainder goes lo 
schools for what purjx»se laird 
knows. ' Pittsburgh AD Edward 
Hosik >ald "Simple equity and 
justice calls lor that money to go 
to students who earned it."

The NCAA voted by divisions 
Tuesday and this m orning 
began voting on mailers con
cerning ihr full membership 
The convention Is scheduled to 
end after a Thursday morning 
session.

Division l-A. consisting of the 
major lorn ball schools, voted 
Tuesday lo krrj) its maximum 
lor new IooiIm II scholarships al 
30 lor one more year before 
dro|iplng back lo 25 as agreed to 
last summer at a special conven
tion In Dallas.

Hut l-AA. on a 44-42 vote, 
went track from 25 to 30 without 
qualification. Unless l-A changes 
Us maximum next year, smaller

schools such as The Citadel will 
be able to recruit five more 
football playrrs than major 
powers such usOkluhoma.

Division II dropped Its overall 
football grants from 45 to 40 ut 
Dallies and then ran out of time 
before reconsidering. That 
small-rollrge group nought to 
return to 45 Tuesday —  and 
failed In a vote

Dodds said the vote on the 
national championship football 
playolf would havp been much 
closer If there had hern a serrrt 
ballot

“ Th r vote was close to 50 
percent when we look a poll lasl 
summer." Dodds said

The 13 voters in favor of the 
playoff were Georgia. Long 
B ea ch  S ta te . L o u lsv  IIIe  . 
Nevada-Las Vegas, the Western 
Athletic Conference. Hawaii. 
Utah. Georgia Tech New Mcx 
Ico, San Diego State. Southwest 
ern Louisiana. Texas-El Paso 
and Tulsa.
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ABC Gam bles Viewers 
Will Tune In Olym pics

CHICAGO IUPH -  The selling 
lor AltC would seem to be as 
jM-rfect as a camera shot ol die 
mountains around Calgary.

The network, which lias billed 
iiscll as tlu* "network of the 
Olympics" for nearly 20 years, 
has several things working lor II 
when It begins coverage ol tile 
Winter Olympics Saturday. Ft b. 
13:

— The Games will be staged in 
nearby Culgury. removing some 
of the logistic and language 
problems that have bogged 
down overseas telecasts.

— The Games will be held 111 
politically tranquil Canada, 
which should allow the network 
to concentrate on what Is liaji- 
(x'lilng in iht- venues ralht-r than 
outside as NBC may have to do 
ai Its coverage of I lie Summer 
Olympics In Seoul.

— Because of the loealion III a 
I favorable time /one. ABC can 
| devote most of Its coverage live 
without the worry that the 

I results already have been 
1 printed or broadcast.

— The Games are three days 
I lunger than previous Winter

O l y m p i c s
G a m e s a ll d s p a It I l» r e c 
w eekends. Instead ol I w o, pro
mising a |tnlcntlally larger au
dience

— AIM' Is Iasi in the prime lime 
sweepslakes and a blockbuster 
event like Hie Whiter Olympics 
has a Ito-ucr track record than an 
l l l - la t c d  m in t -s e r ie s  like  
"Amerlka."

II all these llungs are true, 
than why Is there ts concern 
about whether the investment ol 
more than 5305 million was 
worth It?

“ I think the days when the 
bidding wars for the Olympics 
drove the price tip are over.” 
says AIK* S|«trls President De
ntils Swanson, “ ll Isn't the same 
as ii used lo be. We are proud lo 
have the Games and we will 
continue to bid fnr Hie Games, 
bill .ii a more realistic price."

The |irlcctag for the Ganns is 
a concern lor cost-conscious 
networks.
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Trading Low, Prices Lower
NEW YORK |UPI| —  Prlcrs fell at the start of 

trading today of New York Stock Exchange Issues 
as negative momentum from the previous 
session's losses carried over Into the morning's 
opening.

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which fell 
16.38 Tuesday, was off 17.91 to 1910.64 shortly 
after the market opened.

Declines outnumbered advances 676-260

Local Intorost
These quotations provided by 

m e m b e rs  o f the N a tio n a l  
Aaaoclatlon of Securttles Dealers 
a n  npreaentatlve Inter-dealer 
prices as of m ldm om lng today.
Inter-dealer markets change 
t h r o u g t . r t h e  lay. Prices do 
not men Je n  • markup or 
markdown.

among the 1.313 Issues crossing the New York 
Stock Exchange tape.

Early turnover amounted to about 13.900,000 
shares.

The stock market escaped a solid beating 
Tuesday but still closed lower when a late rally 
erased most but not all of the sharp losses 
Inflicted In the early going by program-related 
selling.

Trade Worries Push Dollar Down 
Gold Lower, Silver Unchanged

■ M Ask
American Pioneer 514 6
Barnett Bank 3 1 * 3 1*
First Union 
Florida Power

19* 19*

ft Light 28*4 2814
Fla. Progress 3 3 * 3 3 *
HCA 28 28*
Hughes Supply 
Morrison's

2 1 * 24*
17* 18

NCR Corp. 5 8 * 5 8*
Pleaaey 28 2 8 *
Scotty's 12* 12*
Southeast Bank 18* 18H
SunTrust 19 19*
Walt Disney World 5 8* 58*
Westlnghousc 4 9 * 4 9*

G o ld  A n d  Silver
NEW YORK IUIMI -  Foreign 

and domestic gold ft silver prlcrs 
quoted In dollars per troy ounce 
Wednesday:
Gold

Previous close 4NI.75 off 2.00 
Morning fixing 481.40 off 0.35
Hong Kong 
Maw York
Comex spot 
gold open 
Comex spot 
silver open

481.75 off 0 75

481.10 up 0 40 

6.795 up 0 055

(L o n d o n  m o rn in g  fix in g  
change Is based on the previous 
day's closing price I

By Ualtad Press latsrmatlssal
The dollar was lower on major 

world money markets today as 
traders expressed . jncrrns over 
Ihr U.S. merchandise trade re
port due out lutrr In Ihr week 
Gold wus mixed.

"The dollar remains under 
strong pressure because of gen
eral market pessimism about 
U.S. trade figures and other 
leading Indicators." a trader for 
a leading Zurich bank said.

"Governments say the figures 
are not that Important, but the 
market thinks otherwise." he 
added.

The trade report for November 
Is scheduled for release on Fri
day. The October deficit wus u 
record $17.6 billion.

In London one money market 
analyst said referring lo erratic 
trading and the falling dollar. 
"It's a /oo out there. ... Clearly 
nolNNly Is willing to wall" for 
Friday's trade figures 

* In earlier trading m the Far 
East, tin- dollar fell sharply 
against the Japanese yen In 
heavy trading for the third 
straight session, closing at 
126 30 yen. down I 70 yen from 
Tuesday's close of 12H yen

Dealers in Japan said the 
dollar's decline was accelerated

D ow  Jo n o t
Dow Joan  Averages 
10:30 a.a.
30 Indus 1904 5 1 olf 
20 Trans 737 00 oil 
15 Utils 178.34 off 
f>5 Stock 705 83 oil

24 0-1 
12.57 

1 .6 6  
B 37

following reports quoting Fi
nance Minister Kllehl Mlya/awa 
as saying no target rones for the 
dollar's value were agreed lo by 
the Group of Seven Industri
alized nations.

Earlier reports said the G-7 
countries —  the United States. 
Japan. France. West Germany. 
Britain. Italy and Canada — 
secretly set a target range of 
123-140 yen.

In Europe, the dollar opened In 
Frantkurt at 1.627 German 
marks, down from Tuesday's 
close of 1.6369

Citrus Shipments
W INTER HAVEN (UPI| -  To 

day's citrus shipments reported 
by the Division of Fruit and 
Vegetable Inspection. Shipping 
total In 4-5th bushel canons and 
cannery totals In I 3 5th* bushel 
boxes:

Ball -  20.942 grapefruit. 
10.212 early-mid oranges. 5.500 
temples. 702 Mlneolas. 1.082 
honey tangerines. 1.782 Dancy 
tangerine*

Export —  III )  127 grapefruit
Track —  118.268 grapefruit. 

57.126 early mid. 8.238 navels. 
42.293 temples. 8.556 Orlando 
tangelos. 13.541 Mlneolas. 1.861 
honey tungerlnes. 10.408 Dancy 
tangerines

Caaacry —  107.492 grape- 
fmlt. 1.195.073 early mid. 1.705 
navels. 2.867 temples. 71.038 
tangelos. 5.201 tangerines.

Skipplag total -  410.638
Caaaory total —  1.383.376.

HOSPITAL ...Shoot
CwrtrsJ Flan** BagwMal Material 

TatlStr 
ADMISSIONS

Van lord
Tammy S. Pilkington 
Rila V S k I  
Aik* Virmy
P rn ta n O  Gantry Gan*.a 
Laray K*M. Laa* Monro* 
laniard O I K H A S O .J  
Dana M Crock*!!
Thalma K Kandnck and baby boy 
VlrfynO Paa* Dalton*
Mary L Vacco Longood 
loan A Gandran. Ovwdo 

B IS TN f
Tammy R PHkinglsn. Van lord a boy
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luingwood {Miller at the hospital 
ai 9:21 p in  Tuesday. The 
shooting occurred al I'hvsiclaus 
I'llUll. 511 W. Slate Ko.nl 434. 
*20 2 . t.ongwncid

Stiarnn Pearson, assistant In 
Broderick, told {mine that the 
meeting tiegun al atmul 6 12 
p in and she left I lie oilier al 
that lime Pearson said that 
when Gay arrived lor the meet
ing she queslloned him. asking il

he was sure he had the right 
patient, because her records 
showed that Hmdrrlck had last 
seen Mrs Maynard In 1981 Gay 
said she was the right patient 
and Pearson said she lound 
addillou.il records Dial showed 
Mrs Maynard's last ro. tael with 
Broderick was In August 1987 
Mrs Mavnard lodav refused lo 
discuss her illness with ihe 
Sunlurd Herald

When Guy handed Pearson her 
business card, she said, he 
laughril and said. "You may Ik- 
Ilie one w ho pays the hill "

AREA DEATHS
RILEY "RUDY" GUNTER

Mr. Riley "Rudy" Gunter. 53. 
of Ten Mile. Tenn.. died Jan 7 In 
Ten Mile. Tenn. Born Sept. 30. 
1934 In Andalusia. Ala., he 
moved to Orlando In 1950. He 
moved to Ten Mile two years ago 
from Titusville. He was u quality 
control Inspector for Nuilonai 
Inspection. Inc.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Mary; one daughter. Denise 
Gunter. Apopku; two sons. 
Randy Gunter. Apopka, and 
Robert Gunter. South Carolina: 
mother. Luclle Gunter Carroll. 
Longwood: sister. Cynthia Mill
er. Winter Springs: two brothers. 
H into n  E. G u n te r. W inter 
S p r in g s .  D a v id  G u n t e r .  
Longwood.

JAMAR MCGR1FF
Jamur McGrlff. Infant, apt 20 

Seminole Gardens. Sanford, died 
Monday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospltul. He was born 
Jan. I I .  1988 In Sanford.

Survivors Include his parents. 
Shelia and Rodney; sister. 
Uayshu: three brothers. Lat- 
temance. Erins and Brandon: 
grandmother. Fannie McGrlff. all 
of Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

STEVEN D. BENZ
Mr. Steven David Benz, 33. 

937 Birmingham Court. Lake 
Mary, died Monday at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Bom Oct. 28. 1954 In Cincin
nati. he moved to Lake Mary 
from Ocoee In 1987. He was a 
letter carrier.

Survivors Include his parents. 
John and Barbara. Cincinnati; 
three brothers. Daniel. John Jr., 
both of Cincinnati, and Michael. 
Brooklyn. N .Y .; sister. Lisa 
C a llu s , O rla n d o ; p a te rn a l 
grandmother. Bertha. Cincin
n a t i ;  i n u t e r n u l  g r e a t 
grandmother. Bertha. Cincin
n a t i ;  m a t e r n a l  g r e a t -  
gra nd p aren ts. Jo se p h  and 
Minnie Brandenburg. Cincinnati.

B a ldw ln-Fu lrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge.

LESTER L. PAUSKA
Mr. Lester L. Pauska. 60. 93 S. 

Winter Park Drive. Casselberry, 
died Monday at Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Born Feb. 14.

1927 In Easton. Pa he moved to 
Casselberry from Alpha. N J  . In 
1971. He was a manager of 
motor freight curriers and a 
member of St. Margaret Mary 
Catholic Church. He was a 
member of DPOE. New Jersey, 
and the FLEAS Club.

Survivors Include nls wife, 
M a r l a ;  d a u g h t e r .  J u d i t h  
Komurke. Winter Park; son. 
A lan . New Je rs e y , Ja s o n . 
Casselberry; sister. Grace Kob- 
ble. Phllllpsburg. N .J.; eight 
grandchildren.

Winter Purk Funeral Home, 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

CAREY"MIKE"SURER
Mr. Carey Michael "M ike" 

Sober. 34. 603 David St.. Winter 
Springs, died S a tu rd ay at 
Florida Ilospltal-A llam onie . 
Born Jan. 5. 1954 In Meadvllle, 
Miss., he moved to Winter 
Springs Irom Covington. La.. In 
1986. He was an apprentice 
electrician and a Methodist.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Judy F.: son. Charlie. Winter 
Springs: father. Carey C.. Bude. 
Miss.: mother. Estelle R.. Bude: 
brother. Ronnie C.. Los Angeles: 
two sisters. Betty Nettles. 
Louisiana. Bobble S. Smith. 
Brandon. Miss.

B aldw ln-Falrchlld  Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In charge of 
arrangements.
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Floral Needs
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—  Memorial tarncat for Rll** Rud, 
Gunter u . of Tan Mil*. Tenn . otto died Jan 
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...Finance
1A

Lockrldgc worked for the city of 
Gainesville from December 1980 
lo 1985 as auditor and deputy 
city manager In charge of man
agement and finance; from 
March 1976 to 1980. he was 
employed by the etty of Dallas. 
Texas, as assistant city auditor: 
from February 1975 to March 
1976. he was employed by 
Fulton County. Ga.. In the Fi
nance Department.

According to Terry. Lockrldgr 
received hts HA degree from 
Mercer University In Macon. Ga . 
In 1969. Hr did his gmdualr 
studies al University of North 
Carolina ul Chapel Hill.

Terry has ulso udvrrtlsed for 
applicants to nil the position of 
city administrator vacated when 
Ron Waller resigned under pre
ssure.

A committer to screen the 
applications for that position 
Includes former Sanford City 
Manager I’ele Knowles. Phil 
Penland. city manager for Alta
monte Springs, and David Hard
en. city manager for Winter 
Tark. The city commlsr.lon is 
scheduled to meet wlih the 
committee it  a workshop on 
Feb. 9 before they begin re
viewing the applications

The committee Is expertrd lo 
recommend the top live appli
cants lo the commission to 
Interview and vote on. Thrre 
commissioners —  Lynrttr De
nnis. M illiard Bulllngfon and 
Henry Hardy —  said they would

like also like the option to read 
the applications themselves and. 
If they wished, to recommend 
one to the committee, but agreed 
to waft until after they met with 
the committee to decide on It.

Mayor Dave Gunter was op
posed to allowing such an op
tion. "We would be taking away 
from the blue ribbon com 
mission when we start directing 
these people to take another look 
at some one." Gunter said he 
had been asked to serve on 
similar committees In the past 
by other cities and If someone 
had given suggestions to him he 
would have said he would not 
participate In the screening 
process.

Gunter said Ihr commission 
has the option In screen Ihr all 
the applications themselves, but 
If they want to go that route 
should not ask thr group of 
outside rxperls lo do thr Job.

Commissioner Ted Porlklng 
Mid thr preliminary selection 
process should lie Irfl up lo 
those qualified to pick thr best of 
thr applicants, because he ad
m itted he was not k n o w l
edgeable enough to do so.

Terry placed the ads Tuesday 
In thrre publications. ICMA (In
tel national City Management 
Association) Newsletter, thr 
FCCMA Newsletter and Quality 
Cities Magazine seeking a city 
adm inistrator with "salary  
negotiable 438.000 to 443.000 
plus brnrBts, depending on 
qualifications "

Requirements listed lor I tie Job 
Include a degree in public ad
ministration or related held. 
MPA preferred, thrre years expe

rlence In public management, 
strong background in finance, 
communications and planning.

Longwood has a 49 million 
budget and 120 employers.

Te rry  expects al least 80 
applications. In fact one was 
received the day after Waller 
submitted his resignation at a 
city meeting at which commis
sioners were ready to vote on his 
removal.

T h e  p o s it io n  p e rs o n n e l 
director Is ulso open and Terry 
had been tentatively given the 
go-ahead to fill II as well. Com
missioners ure now asking Terry 
to hold  b urk  on h ir in g  a 
personnel d lrrcto r until he 
submits comprehensive organi
zational chart Is worked out 
spelling out the various de
partmental functions and duties 
und criteria for department 
hrads for their consideration.

Terry said the posltlr of 
personnel director was created 
In the new personnel policy 
manual adopted In June, but 
couldn't be fundrd until tin new 
hudgrt year, which began Ort. |. 
1987. "For reasons unknown". 
Terry said, the former city ad- 
mlnslrator did not hire anyone 
even though 40 or 50 applicants 
responded to the Job advertise
ment. "I feel there is a real need 
to accomplish this." Terry said

Dennis Is pressing for hiring of 
a management consulting firm 
to straighten out orgunl/allon of 
city dr|Kirtmrnts. hut she said 
this might ulso t»e accomplished 
by utilizing the help available 
Irom Tallahassee and Ihe Uni
versity of Central Florida

...Adult
Coatinuad From 1A

place Th e  llcrnses are *n Iw
Issued by the county clerk 
within 45 days after It Is applied 
for.

A non refundable application 
lee. and the cost of the license. Is 
to be set by the county com
mission alter the ordinance is 
passed The poposrd ordinance 
also provides (or investigation of 
Ihe application by Die sheriff's 
other, the building dr|>urtmrnt. 
department of public safety, 
departm ent ol health and 
human services, anil department 
ol land management

Hob M c M H Irn . assistant 
county attorney, told commis
sioners lliat the only reason lor 
denying a license would I k - th.it 
the applicant did lint comply 
with I hr ordinance Hr said a 
circuit court In this district 
s t r u c k  d o w n  part of th r  
Jacksonville adult entertain
ment ordinance that allowed 
denial ol an adult entertainment 
license because ot a prior con 
vlrtlon for violating nbscrnlty 
laws, and dial ruling applies to 
tills district

T h r  ordinances provides that 
existing adult entertainment 
businesses would have to buy a 
license altrr the ordinance Is 
(Kissed, but would not have to 
comply with certain provisions, 
such as physical requirements of 
their buildings

The ordinance also require:, all 
employees of an adull enter- 
talnmrnl business except tor 
Ja n ito ria l or m aintenance  
personnel to buy a two-year 
permit after Investigation by the 
sheriffs and health department.
I'resent employees will have 60 
•lays a f lr r  Ihe  o rd in a n c e  
becomes effective In which lo 
obtain a permit.

Licensed businesses must

M I I T I N O  T N I  N I I D  O F  I V I R Y  F A M IL Y
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CALL OAKLAWN FIRST
Sensitive. Affordable Service 
from the People who Care...

OAKLAWN FUNERAL HOME
122 426J Esi I9S4

Bri§Hon GUARDIAN Funeral Home

f :* f p 1

FVOUOLY URVm SToUR COMMMITy"F0R*0Vf ■ 100 YEARS.
449 UUNRl AVENUE

Ora* "Marty" latth Sr. Tarsar L  Craft322-2131
The G U A R D IA N  PLAN® £33?

Prearranged Funeral Program

make a monthly report to thr 
c o u n t y  c le r k  l is t in g  a ll  
employees In the past month, 
according to the proposed ordi
nance.

I he proposrtl ordinance also 
Includes standards for adult the
aters. Inrlu d ln g  having In- 
dtvduul. separate seats, not 
tjrnchrs. ami having a continu
ous aisle from which all seated 
persons are visible. II Ihr thratrr 
iias booths, thry must havr a 
doorway six Irrt tall and two fret 
wide which cannot be closed

Adult cabarets wotdd tie re
quired to have a stage |H Inches 
high and covering KM) square 
(ret.

The proposed ordinance also 
would prohibit "straddle danc
ing". engaging m sexual activi
ty. nr advertising any prohibited 
activity.

Nell McShane. an attorney

representing Ihr House of Babes, 
told commissioners thr county 
had adrquatr control over adult 
rntrrlalnmrnt through Its re
quirement of a s(rectal exception 
to zoning. Hr said only two such 
businesses exist in ihe county 
now and Ihr board of adjust
ment has nrvrr given a special 
exception for another one.

Hr said since thr House of 
Babes Is the only establishment 
In Ihr county which allnws 
starddlr dancing, that prohibi
tion In thr proposed ordinance is 
aimed at only one business

Sheriff Folk said "According to 
our Intelligence, customers ran 
gel drinks spiked for a price at 
the House ol Bahrs. and other 
•legal activity takes place there " 
Hr said Ihr ordinance would give 
his department the tools it nerds 
todean up lllrgal activity.

.. .S a le s
Continued From  Page 1A

crowds, said Dave Llgler. store 
director

“ L u n c h t im e  w as n u ts , 
though." Llgler said ol $700 m 
ticket sales

During ihe day. Llgler had 
been watching Hi)* heavy traffic 
al a 7 Eleven across Ihr street, at 
700 Lake Mary Blvd They 
muni really he huppin'. I'd 
estimate they've sold about 
t. IOO (tickets) "

Aetually. (hat number was 
about 4.200. according to Carol 
Gallant, assistant manager.

"People are real hyped up 
ul>out II." Gallant said

St/irt's 7-Eleven, which also 
iM'gan sales al Ihe 1201 u.m 
lottery sales launch Tuesday, 
sold 3.500 tickets and St/lrl 
expertrd as many sides today.

One man called Slrl/I (Kick 
idler he bought a ticket, asking

how he should go about claiming 
III* 45.000 prize 

"I have a leclmg It will con- 
Ilnur to I k - hnl and heavy." said 
Belly Collier, assistant manager 
at the M95 Lake Mary Blvd 
7 Eleven. Her store had Mild 
1.300 tickets In an 11 hour s|m ii 
to everyone Irom construction 
workers and factory workers to 
businessmen and housewives 

Most store spokesmen re- 
{Mined high merchandise sales, 
as ticket purchasers bought 
chips, soli drinks nr other sun
dries simultaneously 

Since store employers are not 
allowed to buy tickets from thrlr 
own store. Llgler said several 
clerks pressed dollars lulu Ills 
hand for tickets when he tiMik a 
break lo gas up Ids car.

"The curious {icople Just buy 
one." he said " I ’rclly much 
everybody has won something."

Gidlant has seen customers 
buying as much as 30. 50 and 
100 itekrts ul nne time.

W H A T  A B O U T  
P R E-A R R A N G IN G  
A  F U N E R A L ?
This is sometimes prudent. 
However, if you are thinking about 
pre-arranging a specific funeral 
you are urged to contact an exper
ienced Funeral Director. Careful 
counseling with him can avoid un
wise planning with a salesman.

We otfer a method of FREEZING 
TO D AYS FUNERAL C O S TS through 
our new Pre-need Funeral Plan; brief
ly. here are some of the plans major 
features:

• You Make The Decisions Today About 
Your Funeral Arrangements And Costs

• Convenient Installments If Needed 
Without Finance Charges

• The Plan Is Not Insurance

G R A M K O W
FUNERAL HOME

iju w ts r AiMPonr h ih j iiv a h u  
SANf OKU. I LUMIUA

TELEPHON E (305) 322-3213
I.ih .iIIx < hi Mi ll Ami (>/M-r.irc<f Slim- IHSti

WILLIAM L. GRAMKOW 
LF.O.

JAMES E. SCHUITEMAN
LF.O.

GRAMKOW FUNERAL HOME 
130 W. AIRPORT BLVD.
SANFORD. FL 32771

I euuM Ilk* |« l«*rn moil *Bowl you* funeral arrangement 
I WkkilUng IlMlf 14 no okligAlion

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
ZIP
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PEOPLE
Cook Of Tho Wook

By Doris Dietrich 
PEOPLE Editor

"Dance" Central Florida 
will hold audition* Sunday. 
Jan. 17. at 1:30 pan . at the 
home studio. Hetty Vnccuro* 
W o r l d  of  D a n e e a n d  
Performing Arts. 25H5 Park 
Drive. Sanford. According lo 
Mrs. Vaccai.. all Interested 
dancers. 11 years at..I up. are 
welcome to audition 

"Dance" Central Florida is 
a nol-for-profll dance com
pany designed lor all area 
dancers, regardless id dance 
school ulflllatlon. Instruction 
Is free with lour hours of 
rehearsals held weekly.

Mrs. Vaccaro said. "Our 
company Is made up ol 
students from all dillerent 
schools, m i you do not have 
to he e n ro lle d  In a n y  
particular school to qualify 
Our company w ill |M-rtorm all 
forms ol dance, so you need 
not Is- exceptional In one 
lorm in particular."

Mrs Vaccaro continued. 
" T l l r  whole Idea in he m g » 
company dancer is not sup- 
|N)scd to cost ihrse kids any
money."

Dancers w ill In- auditioned 
anti adjudicated l>y an in 
slructor from the billowing 
d a n c e  s c h o o ls : K a re n  
Ca|Mine's Academy ol Dance. 
Lake M ary. tap. C a th y  
Q l l l a s p l r 's  S h o w t im e . 
LongwtMMl. |a//: and Muni 
Ito/ak's School ol Dance.

Orange City, modern.
Tym l Howard of Sanford, a 

student on leave from the 
North Carolina School ot the 
Arts. Winston-Salem, will 
adjudicate the ballet seg
ment Tym l is taking classes 
at Southern llallrt Theatre. 
Winter Park until she re
turns to North Carolina in 
March where she Is studying 
under a scholarship.

Mrs. Vaccaro suggests that 
dancers who plan to audition 
wear practice cloihlug ami 
tiring appropriate shoes

During "Dance" Central 
Florida's first year, the dan- 
ccr* |M-rloruifd throughout 
the area as guest artists 
Including the prestigious 
L a k e  M a ry - H e a th ro w  
Festival ol the Arts lit the tall

This year, dancers will 
attend a seminar or iH-rform 
at least once a mouth. Mrs 
Vaccaro said All cx|iciiscs 
will lx- panI lor hy the Ixiartl 
ol directors

Sending the dancers to 
several semmitr-* during the 
forthcoming season is pait ol 
the formal. Mrs Vuccaro 
■soil I he seminar classes arc 
conducted hy leading teach
ers trout throughout the 
Unlietl Stales, she added, anti 

are e\t client.' Also, a major 
production Is scheduled in 
November with |m-rloruinni i-s 
ai civic events, ait shows mid 
oilier functions m the com
munity.

Microwave Magic

The Secret To 
A  G o o d  Soup 
Is The Stock
You can save a lot ol time If 

you make soups anti stews m 
your microwave oven. Most eon 
vrnllonal recipes for soups re- 
tpihc 3-4 hours slow looking 
time. For best results in llic 
mlcrowave. cook the soup lor -15 
minutes to one hour, stirring 
every 15 minutes. Tills will 
distribute Hie Ingredients mid 
flavors anti allow lor more even 
mlcroftxiking. Use a low-|mwcr 
level equivalent to "simmer" 
temperature on a conventional 
surface unit. I usually use 50%. 
hill 1*0% will tin. Ian requites a 
little longer inlcrtx'tMiklng time.

Tile secret to a good soup Is 
the stock. Making your own is 
always best.

SOUP STO CK
ficupx water
1 ham hock
2 medium onions, chopix-tl
3-4 celery tops
I teas|MM>n pepper
3-4 bay leaves
1 tablespoon salt
3-4 carrots, cut into small 

pieces
Place all Ingredients Into a 

4-quart casserole with lid. 
Microwave on 100% jxiwer 7 
minutes: reduce power lo 50% 
anti microwave for another 
35-10 inlnules. Allow slock lo 
cool. Strain ami store/frcc/e un
til rcatly to use.

Chicken stock can In - prepared 
the same way using backs, 
wings, necks or microwave a 
whole chicken ami use the meat 
for any recipe needing conked 
chicken. The stin k can ilicii Ik - 
used for soup.

Midge
Mycoff

llotiie F.nmoniNt
Seminole Community 

College

Auctioneer By Day Dons Chef's 
Hat For Moonlighting Career

f W o l k a  ^ --------------

Tyml Howard, donco ad|udicator.

'Dance' Central 
Florida Calls 
Auditions

This soup, as is true with most 
soups, is lM-ttcr II made at least a 
day before you plan lo serve it 
The flavors develop as the soup 
stands.

G A R B AN ZA  BEAN SOUP
2 I -pound cans garban/a 

be.ms. drained
I * i quarts water
-I onions. Iiruilv chopped
1 ham hock
2 medium baking |NitaliH-s.

See SOUPS. 2B

■y DwtOiy OfM M  
■•raid CorrsspotUest

Now here's a young man who 
knows exactly where he's going 
and how to get there. With a 
good measure of self-confidence, 
a cu pful of experience, a 
spoonful of faith, and a large 
pinch of charisma. Gary Tuttle, 
our Cook of the Week, has all the 
Ingredients for a perfect career In 
rooking. Combine that with all 
his other Interests und you have 
the makings of a man whose 
talents nre not confined to line 
cuisine, but branch out to form a 
well-balanced llfrslyle.

Tuttle, a Winter Park native, 
bus u good head sturt In the food 
service business, und. at 30. 
already has 20 years of experi
ence to his credit. "I started 
working, actually. In food service 
when I was 10." he savs. "so I 
was working after school pretty 
much all through school And 
never have I worked In a fast 
food place. I started, basically. In 
a very old dell In Winter Park 
which was established In the 
'20*. and there I made pasta, 
similar to what you would get 
today In some of these pasta 
houses. It's a very big thing, 
now. Everybody makes their 
own pasta Hut we were going 
that 20 years ago with probably 
one of the only pasta machines 
In Central Florida. It was very 
rare then to even find a pasta 
machine around. Today, every
where I go. there's a pasta 
machine sitting around!”

"It was a lull dell." he con
tinues. "and 1 did that and then I 
started baking bread for them 
anil pastries After school, I 
usually worked from three until 
seven or eight at night " When 
Tuttle was 15. the dell was sold, 
but right next door was a 
well-established Italian restau 
rant and again he put Ills 
know-how to use by cooking lull 
meals lor the patrons. "The 
ow ner taught me a lot ol 
tilings." he explains, "but most 
of what I've learned Is basically 
experimental and from reading I 
collect c«N»k iHNiks anti I've got 
alNiul HO "

Adding to his knowledge ol tin- 
world of "cheflng.”  our cook has 
recently llnlshed a 5-year stint In 
the New England states, .noted 
for country Inns, bed and 
breakfast style cooking and 
gourmet food*. "I started going 
to these places loving lo eat and 
lo v in g  all k I nils of weird 
sauces — II o il an daises and 
Ikiurdeaiilalses and things llkc 
thut." he says "That's iMsIcully 
where I picket) up presentation, 
nod I'tl also research (.liferent 
things I worked with a chef up 
there who Is younger than I am. 
and Is a very, very good casual 
gourmet chef '

New Lebanon. N.Y.. became 
the nucleus ol Tuttle's dieting 
odyssey, he says. "It was five 
m in u te s  fro m  P it ts f ie ld . 
Massachusetts, an hour trom 
Huston, and 25 minutes from 
Albany." hr explains. "You 
could In- In New Hampshire In 
45 minutes and In Vermont In 
20 minutes. It was all right there 
In a tri-stale urea."

Lcav'ng the food service busi
ness lor a brief pcrlixl when he 
was 23 to pursue another goal. 
Tuttle attended the Missouri 
Auction SchiNil In Kansas City to 
become an auctioneer. Tills tied 
In with his second love, an
tique* Working full time In his 
uncle's antique business In 
Sanford. Tuttle handled the 
auctioneering, the advertising 
and even traveled to New York lo 
purchase merchandise, while 
slnuilalaneously working for five 
auction houses. A move to New 
York lor lour years allowed him 
to work with a national com
pany. gaining the knowledge 
and experience for a fine future 
In auctioneering. "Now I'm track 
down here, starting my own
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G a r y  Tu ttla  is a g o u rm e t c o o k .
company." he says Armed with 
a realtor's license. Tuttle is 
working with a realty linn In 
Orlando as Its prlnlpal auc
tioneer and prornotor. with his 
sights set on Iwing his own boss 
some day In a full service 
auction company. "Thai's the 
only way I handle real estate," 
hr says. "Through auctions "  

Going on to phase two ot 
Tuttle's well planned goal*, one 
can sec Hull his cooking skills 
Iwvr not liern llrglrclrd When 
he leaves his realty |»o*t at days'

end he can In- found In the busy 
kitchen of the laike Monro*- bin. 
localrd on Sanford's lakefront. 
As head chef, our cook Is 
dedicated lo "restructuring" the 
restaurant while preserving Its 
charm and character, "like an 
Inn you would llnd In New 
England." he *av*. "with the 
quality <ui Inn would ollrr using 
all Iresh product* ' | think the 
key lo iliai Is all high quality. 
Iresh land, he says "I even cut 
my own slraks Innn the Inin." 
says Tuttle, "and Irrsh seafood

Is delivered three times a week." 
Our cook has Introduced a more 
palatable m enu by adding 

| garnishes to the dishes and 
describes himself as the kind of 
chef who likes to mingle with the 
guests. "You're likely to see me 
In the dining room," he states. 
"And on less busy nights. I try to 
make It to every table. I like to 
see that my standards are up 
and that everything Is fine with 
•he service. If I'm chrflng some
where. they see me. I spend a l« ' 
of time out In the dining room."

Maintaining high standards m 
his cooking means that Tuttle 
uses nothing but the best Ingre
dients In his recipes. "I always 
use fresh, high-quality pro
ducts." he say*. "I don't buy 
canned anything If It isn't fresh.
I don't usr It. I am not one to cut 
corners when I'm cooking I 
follow instructions carefully, un
like some cook* who usr a little 
of this und little or that. I have 
created a few recipes myself, and 
most of the time I have a bill 
with It." Tuttle says he sticks 
mostly to the "casual gourmet" 
type ((Miking with no particular 
ethnic style us u specialty.

"I do Cajun." he says, "anil I 
do all kind* of fishes with 15 or 
20 different buttrrs. either 
broiled or on an open flrr I 
hardly do any fried foods. Most 
everything I fry up Is sauterd " 
Lamb, pheasant and veal take 
up a good (tart of his repertoire, 
"and from the very tirglnnliig. a 
lot of pastas." he adds. He is 
very selective aboul what meats 
he marinates. Insisting thut a 
good steak should tie rare and 
free of flavors "I'll marinate 
chicken, and once in a while 
ribs." he says, "or I'll marinate 
kabobs. but when It comes lo 
steaks I like salt, pepper and 
garlic and very rure."

At home In Longwood. Tuttle 
cooks lor himself most of the 
lime, but loves to , fpytcrt«ln
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...Soups
Caatlxxed From IB

ru l into cubes
2 saffron threads, crumbled
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon pepper
Place water In a 4-quart casse

role with a lid. Add ham hock, 
onions, potatoes, salt and 
pepper. Microwave on 100% 
power 20 m inutes. Reduce 
jxiwer to 50% and microconk for 
10-15 mlnutrs or until potatoes 
cun be pierced easily with a fork. 
Stir in garbanza beans and allow 
to stand covered for 15-20 
minutes before serving. Better ff 
refrigerated overnight and then 
reheated before serving.

Chowders are hearty one-dish 
meals that are great for these 
cooler weather days. Serve the 
chowder vlth n good crusty 
bread and a crisp green salad for 
a satisfying meal.

CORN CHO W DER
2 cups diced potatoes
1 sma'I onion, firmly chopped
1 slick margarine
3-4 tablespoons P.r ur

Ballet G u ild  of S anford - 
■ Seminole, a not-for-profit dane 

c o m p a n y , w ill sp o n s o r a 
Spaghetti Dinner and Auction on 
Friday. Jan. 15. at the Sanford 
Civic Center.

The dinner will tie served from 
5 to 8 p.m. with takeout service 
available. The auction will be 
held following the dinner. Many 
Items, donated by local busi
nesses. will be on the auction 
block.

Tickets arc priced sa follows:

WtWwdsy. Jaw. II. I f
1 cup chicken stock (home

made If passlblel or 1 tablespoon 
chicken bouillon granules dis
solved In 1 cup of water

2 cups canned cream com
I cup milk
salt and pepper to tnste
paprika

In  a 2 -q u a r t  c a s s e ro le  
microwave on 100% power for 
6-7 minutes the potatoes and 
onions with 4 tablespoons of 
water. Allow to stand for 3-4 
minutes. Drain liquid from vege
tables. then mash potatoes and 
onions thoroughly. In a targe 
glass measure, nielt margarine 
for 45 seconds on 100% power. 
G r a d u a l l y  s t i r  in  f lo u r . 
Microcook for l minute. Slowly 
add chicken stock, making sure 
there arc no lumps. Microwave 
on 80% power 6-8 minutes, 
stirring i every 2 minutes, until 
thickened. Put corn and milk in 
b le n d e r  a nd  b le n d  u n t i l  
thoroughly combined. Add the 
potato-onion mixture In the 
thickened stock, then add corn, 
milk, suit and pepper. Microcook 
the chowder on 100% power 4-5. 
stirring after 2 mlnutrs. Sprinkle 
with paprika for color.

A fish chowder conventionally

S5 In advance or *5 50 at the 
door. Tickets may lx- purchased 
from any member of the Board 
of Directors of Bullet Guild of 
Sanford-Scmlnole. or by calling 
!k*th Bridges after 5 p.m.. at 
323-2755

Procreds fur the tx-nefll will go 
toward the production of "We 
The People." a production BGS 
will present in March as a tribute 
to the 200th anniversary of the 
United Slates Const it ill Ion

takes many hours to prepare. 
Flounder was used In this recipe, 
but your favorite fish filets can 
be used.

P1BH CHOWDER
6 cups water
Juice of 1 fresh lemon
H lables|MK)ns margarine
1 teaspoon pickling spice, 

cloves removed
6 tablespoon* flour
2 onions finely chopped
3 medium baking potntnex. 

dried
2 1 ■ p o u n d c a n s w h o le  

tomatoes
12 ounces tomato catsup
2Vv pounds flounder filet*, 

skin and bone removed
salt and pepper to taste
Place water, lemon Juice and 

pickling spice In a 4-quart casse
role with a lid. Microwave on 
100% power, covered, for 15 
minutes. Remove all jtickllng 
spice from mixture. I tie the 
spice In a small piece of cheese
cloth nnd remove the b ig (much 
easier).

To Osaka rouxt
In large glass measure melt 

the margarine for 45-60 seconds 
on 100% power. Stir in the Hour 
and mlcrocouk lor 5 minute* 
stirring several limes.

In  a 2 -q u a r t  c a s s e ro le  
microwave the onions for 3 5 
minutes. Allow to stand lor 3 
mlnutrs. To the seasoned water 
add canned tomatoes, breaking 
up the whole tomatoes with a 
spoon. Also add catsup, fish 
lllets. onions and the mux. Place 
potatoes In a small covered 
container with 2 tablespoons of 
water. Microwave on 100% 
|Miwer 6-8 minutes. Allow to 
stand 4 minutes. Dram away 
water and add potatoes to the 
rest til the chowder. Stir until 
well blended. Microwave for It) 
mini on IU0% power or until 
tailing, then reduce power to 
50% and mlcrncook for 45-50 
minutes more, stirring every 15 
minutes. Break up the filets as 
you stir Allow to stand 15 
minutes, then season with salt 
and pepper to taste. Ib is  
chowder is best served freshly 
cooked or In the next day or two.

Ballet Guild Sets 
I Dinner, Auction
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Marijuana Smoke Clouds 
Man's Marriage And Mind

DEAR ABBYt Shortly after I 
wax married. I learned that my 
husband Is a habitual marijuana 
*moker and has been for the last 
20 years. I’m 25 and he's 4 1 — a 
product of the '60s. Had I known 
ihls beforehand. I never would 
have married him. Unfortu
nately. 1 didn’t find out until 
after t became pregnant, and 
now that we have a 3-month-old 
son. It's not easy to leave.

I askrd him why the subject of 
pot nevrr came up while we 
werr dating, and he said * he 
knew that I was "straight" so hr 
never smoked In front of me. 
Even now. he never smokes In 
front of me. but I ran smell It on 
htm quite often. Hr says hr 
doesn't "need" It. but I don't 
believe him because every time l 
s t e p  o u t  —  e v e n  f o r  2 0  
minutes— I'll come back to ihe 
smell of pot.

lie's a go-’d husband and 
lather, but we argue about this 
rnnstunlly. More and more I 
notice that 111* eyes are con
stantly bloodshot and lie seem* 
drowsy and lethargic and has to 
ta reminded several times to do 
something. I'm concerned.

Am I making a mountain out 
of a molehill? How serious Is 
this? Could he really quit If lie 
waited lo? Please hrip me. I love 
him. hut I can't live Ihls wav.

TORN
DEAR TORN: If your husband

smokes pot "every time you step 
out,” he's hooked. A 20-year 
habit is no "molehill." and you 
are wise lo be concerned. Mari
juana affects different peoplr In 
different ways, but a habitual 
user will usually suffer from 
Impaired vision. Inability to re
spond quickly In emergency 
situations, diminished memory 
and lack of motivation. H r 
shouldn't drive, und you should 
refuse to allow him to drive you 
and the baby.

Trll him that if hr doesn't seek 
professional help lo kick the 
habit, you urr leaving. Contact 
the National Institute on Drug 
Abuse hot-line: 1800) 662-HELP. 
They can pul you In touch w . h 
drug-rchahllltatlon lacllltlrs in 
your area. Put smokers don't 
just lade away— they go up In 
smoke!

DEAR ABBY: For "California 
Girl " whose Prince Charming 
has had breath There Is a 
simple remedy to eliminate tad 
breath: Use a soft toothbrush 
and brush the longue well.

TOMOWTO 
■UN READER

DRAM ABBY: I just read Ihe 
latter from "Reluctant Gift Col
lector." the school teacher who 
resented receiving such "useless 
glmcracks" as mugs, plaques 
and pins that say "No. 1 Teach
er."

She (and you) missed the 
point: It was not a “ self- 
p rocla im ing" item , but an 
expression of love and respect 
for the teacher.

I have taught school for eight 
years and I drink my tea from a 
No. I Teacher cup. and I have a 
No. 1 Teacher pin In m y Jewelry 
box.

NANCY LAWBENCE

DEAR NANCY: 1 heard from 
hundreds of schoolteachers who 
wunied lo trach "Reftictant Gift 
Collector” (and me) a lesson. 
They succeeded. Here's one from 
a teacher with u sense of humor:

DEAR ABBY: As a teacher In 
a major metropolitan area. I 
havr a suggestion for "Reluctant 
Gill Collector." Be thankful (or 
the gill, hut next time suggest 
lottery tickets.

You have a better rhanrr of 
winning the sweepstakes than 
having the school hoard give you 
a raise.

BROKE IN COLORADO

Girl Scout Cookie Sale Underway
The 1988 Girl Scout cookie sale Is underway. 

Girl Scouts throughout Central Florida are 
ringing doorbells and calling on the phone as they 
4nkc orders for Girl Scout rookies troin Jan. 8 -17.

This year there are seven varieties of cookies 
and crackers available, including Thin Mints, 
llucdowns. Jubilees. Golden Yangle*. Savannahs. 
Scol Teas und Classic Cremes. Girl Seoul rookie* 
cost 82 |h t  tax  and are made with top-quality 
Kosher ingredients and wlihoiit preservatives 

Girl Seoul* have been raising money with 
cookie sales lor over 50 years. Girl* use the 
money earned by their tnxqi during the cookie

side lor ramping trips, equipment and other troop 
program activities. Prollts earned hv the council 
provide funds lor maintaining and tmpnivlng 
ramping jirupertirs. Iln.imi.il assistance lor girls 
and other cmmrll o|N-rations

So ta ready to order lots of Girl Scout cookies 
when a Girl Seoul knocks on your door

Delivery ol ordered cookies will lx- Feb 12-28 II 
the scout* mis* you. call Citrus Council til Girl 
Senilis 1305) 645-1020 or visll rookie IhmiUis 
throughout the community Including one at the 
Crntral Florida Fair. Feb 25 lliruugb March 5
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« O  CSS NEWS (FRI TUI. THU)
I O T O  BE ANNOUNCED 
U [lt| ADVENTURES OF TEDDY 
RUKFIN
<1 TOM A JERRY'S FUNMOUSt

645
a  MO) A M WEATHER |FRI. THU) 
a  1101 w eather  I MON NIDI

700
a  • today
I O  MORNING PROGRAM <FRI)
I a  this MORNING IMOH TUI. 

THU)
I O  CBS HEWS |W(D) 
t o  GOOD MORNING AMERICA
x im ai joe
a  I tOl SQUARE ONE TELEVISION

7:30
I o  TO St ANNOUNCED 

m u d  THUN0ERCATS 
C H O I SESAME STREET 

BOO
It III )  SMURFS AOVENTuRES

• 05
•I BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

130
t o  TO BE ANNOUNCED 
H 111) MY LITTLE FONT N 
FRIENDS
a  110) MiSTEN ROGERS

• 35
•1 BEWITCHED

900
a  • the judge 
I O  DONAHUE 
f OOERALOO 
»  H D  Qu in c y  
a  HO) SESAME STREET

905
>1 LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 

PRAIRIE
930

a  • SUPERIOR COURT 
10.00

a  * SALE OF THC CENTURY 
t a  HOUR MAOAZINC 
f a  wil Shrine r 
IS (11) TRAPPtR JOHN, M0. 
a  110) CAPTAIN KANGAROO

10.05
i l MOVIE

10:30
a  t CLASSIC CONCENTRATION 
a  H«| ONLY ONE EARTH |FIU) 
a  H4) WHO AMERICA (MON) 
a  HO) PROFILES OP NATURE
HUE)
a  HOI LIVING BOOT (WI0) 
a  H0| NEWTON S APPLE (THU) 

11:00
a  1 HIGH ROLLERS 
I B  PRICE IS RIGHT 
T a  WHO'S THE BOUT 
X  HD HART TO HART 
a  (TO) INFINITE VOYAGE (FRII 
a  1*0) SECRET OP THE 0AEEN 
SWAMP (MON)
a  (T0| DISCOVER: THC WORLD 
OP SCIENCE (TUI) 
a  HOI COSTA RICA CHILD IN 
THC WIK0 |WE0| 
a  110) NOVA |THU)

11:30
a  1  WHEEL OP FORTUNE 
X  a  MR. BELVEDERE (FRI)
X  B  JCOPAAOYt (MON-THU)

AnERHOON
12:00

• i x a x a w w i
X  (11) ANDY GRIFFITH 
a  (10) UPSTAIRS. DOWNSTAIRS
(FRI)

a  HOI ISIS <MON) 
a  HOI MASTERPIECE THEATRE
(TUE)
a  HO) MYSTERY1 IWEOl 
a  HOI WSiOE TElI  VISION (THU) 
a  III HOME SWOPPRW NET- 
WORM

12.05
It PERRY MASON

12:30
a  « SCRABBLE 
I a  YOUNG ANO THE RESTLESS
? a  LOVING
X  H D  BEVERLY HILLBILLIES 

100
a  I 0AYS OF OUR LIVf S 
* a  ALL MY CHILDREN 
X  <H| HAWAII FIVE-0 
a  HOI WE RE COOMINQ NOW

105
tl MOVIE

1:30
I a  SOLD ANO THE bea utifu l  

a  HOI FLORIDA HOME GROWN 
IFRI)
a  1101 TAN CAN COOM (MON) 
a  HO) FRENCH CHEF |TUE) 
a  HOI MAOCLIME COONS (WED) 
a  HO) WOOOWRIGHT'S SHOP 
|THU|

200
a  * ANOTHER WORLD 
I a  AS THC WORLD TURNS 
T a  ONE LIFE TO LIVE 
X  H D  FALL OUT 
a  HO) MAGIC OP WAT1RCOLORS 
IFRI)
a  HOI WONMRPUL WORLD OP 
ACRYLICS (MON) 
a  1*0) X T  0P PAINTING |TUE) 
a  110) ART OP WIU.IAM ALE U N 
DER (WED)
a  I *0) MAGIC OF FLORAL FAINT
ING (THU |

2:30
a  (10JS-M CONTACT 

300
a  « SANTA BARBARA
I a  GUIDING LIGHT
T a  gen eral  h o s p ita l
X (11) JIM
a  110) MIBTIR ROGERS

3:05
it TOM S JERRY'S FUNMOUSC 
(FBI. TUf -THU)
tt TOM ANO JERRY ANO FRIENDS 
I MON)

3:30
X  (11) REAL GHOSTBUSTERS 
a  HOI SESAME STREET

3:35
tt FLINTSTONES 

4:00
a  I MAGNUM. PI.
I a  A'TEAM IFRI-MON. WED-

THU)
I a  SCHOOL break  special

(TUE)
f a  OPRAH WINFREY 

X  (11) SNA VIST ARR
4:05

tl FLINTSTCNCS 
4:30

X H D  FACTS OF LIFE 
a  110) SOU ARE ONE TELEVISION

4:35
tt BRA0Y BUNCH

5:00
a  1 NEWLYWED GAME
I O  M'A'S'H
1 B  LIVE AT FIVE 
M (ID  GIMME A BREAK
a  H0| ROCK SCHOOL (FRI) 
a  HO) 0CIANUS (MON) 
a  110) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR ITUCI
a  ho i s u s ih c u  file  iw eoi
a  (10) ECONOMICS USA (THU) 
a  II) DINOSAUCERS

5:05
it MUNSTERS

5:30
a  • PEOPLE S COURT
i a  t a  new s
M H D  ALICE
a  HO) ALIVE FROM OFP CENTER 
(FRI)
®  HOI OCEANUS (MON) 
a  1101 UNOERSTANOINO HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR |TUS) 
a  (10) BUSINESS FILE |WED) 
a  HOI ECONOMICS U U  (THU) 
a  (S) DUCKTALES

5:35
tl LAVERNE A SHIRLEY
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occasionally. "When I do enter- 
lain.” he says. " I  like lo make It 
a memorable experience. I like to 
create a nice atmosphere; table
cloth. candles, wine, and have 
things they haven't eaten before 
or won't eat again. About a year 
ago. I cooked for my immediate 
family and I made strawberry 
soup and my nephew hasn't let 
me hear the end of that yell He 
thought that was totally Insane." 
Describing what Is very likely a 
gourmet concoction of pureed 
strawberries, heavy cream and 
white wine. Tut lie says. "Served 
cold. It makes a very nice 
summertime luncheon dessert, 
or a nice thing for a casual 
gourmet breakfast.”  Most or 
what he has learned, researched 
and studied. Tuttle adds, arc 
things that are different, and can 
be modified and presented In 
many ways.

” 1 really like dulng big. 
eventful things.'1 says Tuttle, 
"with 50. 100 150 people. I
recently did a 135-pound pig at 
my brother's wedding reception 
that kept everybody talking Cor 
weeks!" Carefully done on u 
portable outdoor grill, the 
moated pig was a b g hil with the 
guests and declared a winner by 
the bride and groom. In keeping 
with his deslrr to do things on a 
grand scale. Tuttle says that any 
time his schedule |>ermlts he 
would be happy lo preside over 
the doings at a civic function or 
a fund raising event whenever 
an experienced cook Is needed

When he can find time away 
from his busy schedule. Tuttle 
enjoys fly halting. Hr also col
lects and reflnlshes antique 
furniture. "I've also been dulng a 
tremendous amount of research 
on real estate auctions." he says. 
"Basically, on beginning my 
own firm Entrrlng the business 
Is a very luinpllcated thing to 
do." Writing Is another Interest 
of Tuttle s which krrps him out 
front In the business world "It’s 
m o s t ly  c o rp o ra te  c o r r r -  
apondence." he says "That’s 
bow I solicit my business, 
through major corporations. It’s 
a very unusual tyjx- of writing. 
Every thing bus to tx- perfect and 
legal and documented It's quilt* 
Inleresllng."

With future plans all map|>ed 
out. our cook ol I hr week Is In 
the enviable position of tiring 
able to juggle two careers with 
success. "I plan lo have a 
gourmet restaurant In the Lake 
Mary areu." says Tuttle "It’s 
going to tie a $11195 |wr plate 
restaurant It's going to tx- a very 
jx-rsonall/ed place with about 70 
seats, offering a variety of 
gourmet dishes I'll lx- doing a 
lot ol tahlesldr llamlx-lng That 
will get me Into the dining 
mom!" Tu add to the unique 
atmosphere tit Ins restaurant, 
Tutile is collecting a number of 
oild ch a irs  to tic used In 
furnishing the dining room. 
While bis dream Is silll about 
"three years down the road." lit
is concuntratlng on researching 
Itic area lor the perlect Itx allon

Tu ttle  (Irm ly  believes In 
himself and Ills quullllrllonn, 
and that s[x-lls success lor our 
i ixik of the week. "Not only with 
my real estate business." hr 
explains, "but also with my 
etxiklng carter— I have no com
petition. I'm not worried. The 
comprllllon in the restaurant 
business mil there Is very, very 
still, the ex|x-nscs arc big. How
ever. a lot ol what I'm going to 
lie selling In my restaurant Is 
top-quality fixid and personality. 
Most of the restaurants art- 
lucking In Ixith. especially the 
personality part "  lie often reaps 
rewards for Ills efforts, hr says, 
even If It's Just a roaring cheer 
from a hxithall team after lie's 
served a buffet for 1H0 players 
and their parents. "You get a lot 
of gratitude from that." he says, 
"and It build* my confidence 
rvrn  more "

Summing up hi* philosophy 
on how be achieves his goals. 
Tuttle says. "It takes. In tills 
society, a lot ol self-confidence. 
I'm  very, very busy and 1 
overcome objections real fast 
Every day you're faced with 
objections and the only thing 
you can do is overcome them. To 
Imagine Is to achieve; lo dream 
Is to become, so I try not to let 
things gel In my way."

And. summing up his culinary 
achievem ents. G ary Tu ttle  
shares some olhls preferences 
when It comes to preparing and 
serving exquisite foods. "To  
me." he says, "one of the most 
Important factors of a meal Is the 
bread. I eat bread before my 
meal, during my meal and after 
my meal. I Jusl love ft. but I 
don't care lor bugged bread, so I 
use fresh linked breads. My 
recipe for Herb llreud has all 
kinds of things In II. and It's a 
heavy, very different bread. And 
It's very easy; Just billow the 
Inslrucllons.”

Another of Tuttle’s recipes. 
Cheddar Cheese Soup, origi
nated In New England und was 
published In Country Inns, a 
cook Ixxik written by a couple 
who visited the finest Inns tu 
that part of the country and 
compiled the best of the best. 
"It's very good, and different." 
he says. One of his own creations

is the Potatoes in Wine. " I  moke 
potatoes 21 different ways." he 
says, laughing. "Diced, sliced, 
minced, mashed, with tomatoes, 
with garlic, dry sherry, with 
leeks, with cream. I get bored 
with potatoes fast, so I Just 
started doing some wetrd things 
one day. I happened to have 
some chicken stock sitting there 
to make this other tomato dish, 
and I spilled white wine In It. I 
got a brainstorm that It might be 
pretty good In the potatoes." His 
accidental creation of a delicious 
potato dish won him a chcflng 
award In a food show In Albany. 
N.Y.. after he had perfected It.

When baking his favorite pies, 
Tullle says, "the crust is not 
only made from white flour, but 
also wheat flour. So It again goes 
back to my loving breads. I love 
grainy breads, and I love wheat 
breads, so this Just gives a nice 
loch to a different pie. It gives It 
a grainy lotSch, almost, and It 
flakes very nicely." For the 
creamiest cheesecake you ever 
tasted. Tu ttle  recom m ends 
whipping the filling for a very 
long lime. "When I say a long 
lime.1 he says. "1 mean, if you 
think you're done whipping It. 
whip It Just as long as you’ve 
Just finished, then It'll be done."

Below Is a complete menu of 
Gary Tullle's favorite dishes, 
selected lo complement each 
other:

H U I M I A O
2 cups milk 
Vi cupsugar 
U  teaspoon salt 
2 envelopes active dry yeast 
2 rggs. well beaten
1 teaspoon powdered nutmeg 

or cloves
2 teaspoons crumbled dried 

aage
4 (eusp<xms caraway seeds 
I teaspoon dried rosemary 
I teusponn dried dill 
7 Vi-Hcupspre-sifted flour 
V« cup melted butler 
Scald milk. Stir In sugar and 

salt: cool to lukewarm. Add 
yeast. Stir well until completely 
dissolved Add eggs, nutmeg, 
herbs and 4 cups of flour. Brat 
until nuHxilh. Add butter and 
enough of the remaining flour to 
make a soft dough that Is easy to 
bundle. Turn  onto a lightly 
floured board. Knead until 
smooth and elastic. Place onto a 
lightly (loured board. Knead 
until smtxith and elastic. Placr 
dough In greased bowl. Let rise 
for about 2 hours or until 
doubled In bulk. Grease 2 loaf 
puna Puni It dough down Divide 
In ball Fill each pan. cover, let 
rise again I hour, nr until 
doubled Preheat oven to 425°. 
Bake 15 minutes Heduce heut to 
375°. Bake 35 minutes. A nice 
addillon Is two teaspoons of 
celery seeds.

CHEDDAR CHEESE SOUP
■I t.dilrsjXKins I'-a stlckl butter 
4 tuhlrs|xx>iis Hour
1 Mi quarts milk, rami temper

ature
2 cups chicken stink

2 cups grated cheddar cheese 
h  cup diced celery 
Mi cup diced onions 
VS cup diced carrots 
V4 teaspoon minced garlic 
salt and pepper
2 tablespoons Sherry
In 4-quart saucepan, melt 3 

tablespoons butter. Add flour 
and stir to make roux. Remove 
from heat, add milk and stir with 
wire whisk until creamy. Return 
to medium heat and add chicken 
stock and cheese. Simmer 15 
minutes, stirring occasionally. 
Meanwhile. In 10-Inch skillel. 
saute onions, celery, carrots and 
garlic In remaining butter until 
onions and celery are soft and 
not brow n, about 5 to to 
minutes. Strain soup and return 
to saucepan. Add vegetables and 
mix well. Season with salt and 
pepper to taste. Just before 
serving, stir In Sherry. Serves B 
to 8.

R O A S T  L E O  O F  LA M S
One 5 to 6 pound leg nf lamb. 

Irtmmed of fal
3 cloves ga rlic , cut thin 

(Julienne)
dried rosemary 
Vi cup cold water 
V* cup dry red wine 
I lo 2 tablespoons lamarl (a 

low-salt soy sauce available at 
health food stores), or to taste 

one bunch fresh mint or 
parsley for garnish 

mint Jelly for garnish 
Preheat oven to 5<X)0. Wipe 

roast with damp cloth. Slash 
skin In a dozen places and Insert 
strips of fresh garlic. Sprinkle 
lop of lumh with dried rosemary. 
Put lamb In shallow roasting pan 
and pour In rold water Sear 
lamb In oven until well browned 
on all sides. Reduce oven to 
350° and continue roasting until 
meal reaches desired dfineries*, 
about 18 minutes per pound for 
medium rare.

Remove roast to warm platter. 
Let stand 5 minutes before 
slicing Remove as mnrh fat as 
jirsstlile from pan. Pour red ” t.»r 
and tamarl Into roasting pan 
Place over low heal on lop of 
stove. Stir up lamb bits from 
bottom of pan to Include In 
sauce. Cook slightly until re
duced. Pour sauce over thinly 
sliced meat Garnish with mini 
Jelly. Serves H to lO

POTATOES IN WINE
ft medium potatoes, about 5 

cups. |>rrlcd and thinly sliced |'s 
Inch sllcrsl 

Vi cup dry while wtnr 
Vi cup chicken broth 
W cup unsaltrd butter, melted 
Vi bunch green onions, minced 
Vi teaspixin dried dill 
salt and pepper to tuste 
Preheat oven lo 400°, Butler 

an 1I4« " x7 W  two-quart glass 
baking dish Kill with potato 
slices. In small bowl, combine 
wtnr. hrolh. butter, grrrn on
ions. dill, salt and pepper Pour 
over potatoes. Liquid should 
come up at Irn.xf halfway to lop 
of pan. Cover with toll und bake 
until tender, alxiut 40 minutes.

M A V t  V O U  M A O  AN

A C C I D E N T ?

• AUTO • WORK COMP.
• SLIP 8 FALL

Oi U S  Cunninqh.m Ol A W Wood.ll

M O S T  I N J U R I E S  T R E A T E D  W I T H  
L I T T L E  O R  N O  C O S T  T O  Y O U !

OPEN 9 0 0  J I 7 C O  M.-F. 9 6
6 DAYS 0 4 4 * 4 / 0 4  SAT. 9-12W O O D A L L  C H I R O P R A C T I C  C E N T E R

1 4 0 0  t  P A R K  A V I  l A N f O I D  P I

DIABETES
SERIES:

" H *  TC
. . . Y O U R  N E X T S TE P  

IN COPING
A Very Special Program 

For
Diabetics and Their 

Families

DAY C U S SES  2:30 • 4:00 P.M.
Jan. 14...What Is your Blood Sugar 

Jan. 21...What la Dlabatas?
Jan. 28...Food Exchanges 
Fab. 4...Manu Planning 

Fab. 11...Madicalion 
Fab. 18... Diabolic Lifaalylas

MCACentral Florida 
Regional Hospital

aOW i Pre-fUgtetratiee 321-4500,6684441 Ext 607

Diabetes Questions Are Your Job...Anowers Are Ours

1 egg
Vi cup cream 
paprika Tor garnish 
ill small bowl, beat together 

egg. cream and about 2 to 3 
tablespoons of liquid from lop of 
potatoes. Sprinkle lightly with 
paprika and bake until top Is 
brown and crusty, about 20 
minutes longer. Serves 6 to 8.

MICHAEL'S CHEESECAKE
Cnwti
1 cup flour
Vi cup brown sugar, tightly 

packed
Vi cup butter, melted 
Preheat oven to 350*. Com

bine flour, brown sugar. Stir In 
buttrr. Mix with hands until 
consistency of dough Is light and 
crumbly. Place Vi the dough In a 
9-Inch deep dish pie pan or a 
sprlngform pan. Cover with 
aluminum foil weighed down 
with beans. Bake until crust Is 
set and lightly browned, about 
10 lo 12 mlnules. Remove beans 
und foil and allow center to dry 
In oven for at least 3 mlnules. 
Remove from oven and let cool. 

CImsss Pilling: 
two 8-ounce packages cream 

cheese, room temperature 
Vi cup sugar
2 rggs
5 tablespoons whipping cream
2 teaspoons vanilla 
Juice of lemon
In large bowl with electric 

mixer, beat cream cheese with 
sugar until smooth. Beat In eggs, 
cream, vanilla and lemon Juice 
blending well. Pour mlxturr Into 
crust. Sprinkle with reserved 
dough crumbs. Return to oven 
and bake until edges of cheese 
cuke beromr golden brown, 
alxiut 20 to 25 minutes. Re
frigerate at least 3 to 4 hours 
brforr serving

DEEP DISH STRAWBERRY 
AND APPLE PIE

C ru st:
Vi cup all purixisc flour 
Vi cup wholr wheat flour 
Vi trusptxm sail
Vi cup solid vegetable shorten

ing. or lard, chilled
3 luhlrspoon* lee water
I tablespoon fresh lemon Juice 
In bowl, combine flours and 

salt Cut In lard with pastry 
blender or two knives uniII 
mixture resembles course meal. 
Add water and lemon juice and 
mix with fork until dough leaves 
sides of bowl. Divide dough In 
hall Roll oul one half und line an 
Hxft-lnch baking jtan or 10-Inch 
drrp dish pie nan. Roll other hall

Thanks to y o u ..
it w o rk s...  

for A L L  OF U S

O

for top crust and set aside.
PtlUag:
2 to 2Vi tablespoons sugar 
I Vi tablespoons cornstarch 
I teaspoon cinnamon 
4 large, tart apples, peeled, 

cored and thinly sliced 
I pint strawberries, halved 
1 tablespoon butter 
Preheat oven to 400s. In a 

3-quart mixing bowl, combine

sugar, cornstarch and c in 
namon. Add apples and toss to 
coat evenly. Arrange half In 
lined pan. Layer with half of 
strawberries. Repeat with re
maining apples, then remaining 
strawberries. Dot with butter. 
Cover with top crust and cut 
vents. Bake until crust Is firm 
and lightly browned, about 30 
minutes. Serves 4 to 6.

WELCOMES IN 
THE "NEW YEAR" 

WITH A "NEW YOU

'P t a & t iix f

DESIGNER FASHION S 
FOR

• semies .misses* j b s

se VITALIZE TOUR 
WARDROBE! WHETHER
YOU‘RE DOING TO

I WORK OR SLAV.

"B rid gets  Boutique

»#« Galt «n 
VISA N C  A M IR  M P

V A X  M 44t V lt lA M  •M O ..IM 4 C IH T I4
• ( ( !  LA Ml M .a y  • O U lf V .ID  HOURS

l l ll*  *)0-lt0l NON. SAT 104

SANFORD DENTAL CENTRE
PETER D. WEIS0RUCH, D.D.S., P.A. 

JAMES D. WILLIAMSON, D.M.D.

EXAM INATIONS

CLEAN IN G S

FILLINGS

• CROW NS

• BRIDGES

• DENTURES

• C O M PLETE IN -HOUSE LABORATORY

C A L L  MOW

AAon. Frl.

IO W  F O R  AM A P P O IN T M K M X ll

321-3820 |
. • a.m. ts a pm.,  Sat. • a m. Is I R.m. I 
IM ER01NCI1S WKLCOAtl |

E m e r g e a c le m  St N e w  P m t i e a t e  W e l c o m e  
S e m in o le  C e n tr e  (N e x t  T o  P u b lix )

360 7  O r la n d o  D riv e  (H w y .  1 7 -92 ), S a n fo rd

(AtViS / KM
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

T *  T ™  0UR L0W

up to 6 5 %  OFF =
ITEMS LISTED BELOW ARE 
SOME EXAMPLES OF THE 
STOREWIDE REDUCTIONS 
| MANY, MANY MORE TOO

mm e m. • a e s v  M. B S P *

OUR LOW 
EVERYDAY 

PRICES

ryERY FABRIC H E 
L TRIMMINGS 
l  NOTIONS

t S S " 11""0
■V fSSSrcm

• Entire Stock of S IL K  H A B U T A E  • J.KJU4H1* • pi nw • Sol'd* . OH p*» ,d

• 60" CUDDLE FLEECE Prints - 65% Off . . . Now 6 6 C  Y d .

• 60" Printed CORDUROY - 65% O f t ............. Now 9 7 C  Y d .

• 60" SUPER SUEDE - 65% O f f ........................ Now 9 9 C  Y d .

• 60" SWEATER K N IT S .....................................  Now 9 9 C  Y d .

• “Special Group” UPHOLSTERY FABRICS Now 14# Y d .

• 60” CORDUROY Solids............................  Now 1 «  Y d .

• 54" WINCAMA VELOURS Now 1 * » Y d .

• 45" Printed C H A L L IS ..................................  Now 1 ”  Y d .

• 40" All-Over SEQUIN FABRIC Now 14*® Y d .

MANY, MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION! NO RAIN CHECKS
sin

iuiruu ttoat 
Ml h h m  
Ltfit ruu 

14 fnul M 
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41-Sm M  Horali, S a «M t FI. W > < w i< iy >  Jaw. 13, i t i i

I t f d  Nottei
IN T N I CIRCUIT 

COURT OR T N I  l«TN  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

M JN M O il COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

O IN IR A L JURIIDICTION 
DIVISION

CITIZENS FEDERAL 
SAVINOS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. 
R<arpan W lM gx]liRd

io w u ir m  untied 
Statelet Amerke.

Plaintiff,

SAMUIL A. WILLIAMSON 
W  LINOA R. WILLIAMSON. 
Ml WIN; *t Mm

NOTICE OF ACT* 
CONSTRUCTIVE IIR V IC S -

TO COEQUITY ODOUR. INC: 
714 Ftortdi DwAu rR 
Altamonte Springe. FL 337(1 

end any wnkneum party who it 
m may to Hitotn lid In Ito 
■Wild maftot of IMi action

ry. ace unkn— m toFMntlft and 
which said unknown partial 
map claim as Mrs. drriwes. 
grantee*. aitlgneet. Ilanari, 
creditor*. truttoei or ethar 

I Dp. W w W , imd*r or

COEQUITY ODOUR. INC . a 
FtoMaarpraton.

YOU A R IN O TIFIED  mar an 
atltan N Iw t o  a mortgage
rr Ito toU»».ng prjperty In 
SamlnaN County, Florida, la 
alt:

Lai A Hack I .  T N I SRRINGS 
DEER WOOD ESTATES, ac

I In Rial Rato 14. .
71 Publk Record* at Seminal* 
County. Flarlda 

hat toan Iliad toiintt paw and 
you aro required ta kerne a capp 
or yeur arltlan defenses II any. 
la  I t  an R U S S E L L  L 
CHEATHAM. III. RlainllH's 
altar nap. adwaa addrass It: Law 
Omcat at Stwrln and Camnar. 
R.A., NSS Koger boulevard. 
Suita M l Handrp Ruitding. St 
PttorMurg, Flarlda STD. an or 
totoa Jan. IT. IRS and Ma tha 
original with ma Clark al this 
Court atlhor totoa arvlca upon 
Plamrirrt attorney or Immedi 

a
it•III l

pau to  Itio rallar 
itoCamplalnt.

WITNESS mp hand and tha 
tool al IMS Court on mil Drd 
dap ol Doc , 11(7 

DAVIDN EERRIEN 
CLERK Of THE COURT 
Rp: Joon Erlllant 
AsOtpulp Clark 

RuMMh Oacamtor X. l«7. 
Januarpl 11.30, ItRR 
OIV3IT

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Natlca It haraDp givan mat I 
am angagad In butlnast al 1017 
Slartoard Dr., Ganaoa. FL 
17733. Samlnala Cawrtp, Flarlda 
undar ma Fktltiau* Mama ol A 
FLAGSHIP CLEANING SER . 
and that I Inland to ragltto told 
noma with tha Clark ol tha 
Clrtult Court. SamlnaN County. 
Florida In ntcordanca with lha 
Preyltien* at tha Fictitious 
Homo SiatuNg. Town: SoctNn 
MS W Florid* Statute* IM7 

/%! Bill Bomatto
Pubtllh January 11 X. 77 4 
February 1 ttgi 
Off A-ft

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notico It twreby gluon mat I 
am angagto in but moss at MO 
Down Ct.. Laka Mary. FL 3774*. 
SaminoN County. Florida undar 
tha Fktitleui Homo al GREEN 
STAR LAWN SERVICE, and 
that I Inland to ragltto told 
noma with ma Clark al lha 
Circuit Court, SamlnaN County, 
F lor Ido In occardonco with tho 
Rrapltlont ot tho Fictitious 
Homo Statute*. TaWIt- Soctlon 
kt] Ot F lor Ido Stotutot IM7 

/*/ Horst D-Kuhr 
Publlth Jonuory II, 1  17 t  
February 1. ItM 
DEA14

L tgol Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT 

COURT OR THE 1STH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

I NANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
•ENBRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO: *7 3*17 04 *4 L 

CITICORP HOMEOWNERS. 
INC.,

Plaintiff.
PS,
NELSON EVASIOARENCIBIA. 
LUCINDA BARENCIBIA. 
JAMiSS. HOELTKE,
VALERIE E.HOCLTKE. 
WEKIVAHUNTCLUSCOM  
kRUNITV ASSOCIATION. INC.. 
FREEDOM SAVINGS 4 LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.MELLON FI 
NANCIAL SEN VICES COR 
RORATION. and STAN 
WILLIAMS d/b/a/STAN 
WILLIAMS CARPET SALES 1 
SERVICE.

Oatotdanls 
NOTICE OR 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEBERT GIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgmontol 
Faroe Maura datod January 7. 
I N I  and antorad In Caia No 
»» IPS’  CAR. L of tha Circuit 
Court ot tho tath Judicial Circuit 
In and to  SEMINOLE Caunty. 
Flarlda wherein CITICORP  
HOMEOWNERS. INC.. Plain 
till, and NELSON EVASIO 
ARENCIDIA. LUCINDA E. 
A R E  N CIR  I A, J ‘ .VIES 5 
H O E L T K E , V A L E R IE  E 
HOELTKE. WEKIVA HUNT 
C L U B  C O M M U N I T Y  
A S S O C i A T I O N . I N C  . 
FREEDOM SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. MELLON FI 
NANCIAL SERVICES COR 
R O R A T IO N , A N D  S TA N  
W IL L IA M S  d/b/a S TA N  
WILLIAMS CARPET SALES 1 
SERVICE, ara Oatondants. I 
•ill tall to tha htghost and host 
btddor hr cash al tha Watt front 
dear at lha SEMINOLE County 
Caurlhausa, JO l N Park 
Avanua, Son lord. Florida JJ771. 
SomlnoM Caunty. Florida, ol 
tl:M  o'clock a m. on tho tlth 
day ot February, Ito*. tho M  
towing oner bad proportp at tot 
•arm In told Final Judgment, to 
•It:

LOT 1. W EKIVA HILLS. 
SECTION THREE, according to 
tha Plat thoroot as rtcordod In 
Plat Book 30, Pago ft. Public 
Records ol Sominoto County. 
Florida.

D A TE D  this 7th dap el 
January. Ilia 
(SEAL)

OAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark otClMmt Court 
Bp: JanaE Jasa««
Deputy CM»k

Publish January I], JO tftt 
OEA1I

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURTOF THE EIGH 

TEENTH
JUOICIAL CIRCUIT OF THE 

STATE OF FLORIDA. IN AND 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO: ktmaCA-aa L 

M O L T O N .  A L L E N  1 
WILLIAMS. LTD . 
an A l a b a m a  L i m i t e d  
Partnership.

Plaintiff.
»S
WILLIAM BLACK. Otol .

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice Is hereby given mot, 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure entered In the 
above styled cause. In the 
Circuit Court of Seminole 
County. Florida. I Mill sell tho 
property situate in Seminole 
County. Florida, described at 

Lot II. Block B ORUIO  
HILLS PARK, according to tho 
Rial thoroot, ot recorded m Plot 
Book tg, page 71. of the Public 
Records ot Seminole County. 
Florida

at public sale, to (he highest 
and best bidder, tor cash, at tho 
Watt front door ot tho SomlnoM 
County courthouse, ot Santord. 
Flarlda at I MX a m on Fobru 
ary 4. Ito  
(SEAL)
OAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
By: JanoE Jatawlc 
Deputy Clerk.
Publish Jonuory t) end X  Ito  
O E A tl

le g a l Notice

^C K L C B V U TY  C IP H E R
Id lS d P M I

’ H  n I J  C V M A  I  I  Z V  

I I D I J  N I A  N I V I V V I Z  

o c  a  w  i J i v a c A K  

■  I A  V I V  M B  W  H O I , 

V F V I C Y C M A  M A Z  

A H R I  V H  X X C A  K . —

D C X H C H R  M J  O W  F J  

D M J  Z  .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "To bo without soma of lha 
thing* you want to an Indtipacubla pan ol happiness 1 
—  Bertrand r

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 1ITH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
OENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE MO. kaifaeCA ta L

HOMESTEAD SAVINGS.
A Fodarol Savings 
and Loan Association.

Plaintiff.
vs
SAMUEL A WILLIAMSON 
and LINDA R WILLIAMSON, 
hiswita: a lai.

Defendants
NOTICE OF ACTION- 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE- 
PROPERTY

TO COEQUITY GROUP. INC 
714 Florida Boulevard 
Altamonte Springs. FL 17701 

and anv unknown party who Is 
or may be interested in tho 
sublact matter at this action 
whoso names and restdsneas. 
attar diligent search and Inqut 
ry. ara unknown to Plaintiff and 
which said unknown parties 
may claim as holrs. devisees, 
grantees, assignee*. I (emirs, 
creditors, trustees or other 
claimants by, through, under or 
against tha said Defendant, 
COEQUITY GROUP. INC. a 
Florida corpor at ton 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to to*rclota a mortgage 
on the tot towing property In 
Sominoto Caunty. Florida, to 
wit

L o l l . B l o c k D .  
SWE E t W «  ■ ER OAKS, tc 
cording to the Plat tharvot as 
recorded In Piet Book 14. Pages 
It and n . Public Records ot 
Sominoto County. Florida 

hat boon tiled against you and 
you ara required to serve a copy 
ot your written defenses, it any. 
to It  on R U S S E L L  l  
CHEATHAM III Plaintiff's 
attorney, whose address is Law 
Offices ot Stuiln end Cemner. 
P A . fall Roger Boulevard. 
Suite 100. Her try Building. St 
Petersburg Florida 11707. on or 
before Jan 77. Ito. end tile the 
original with the Clerk of this 
Court either before service upon 
Plalntltf'k attorney or Immedi 
Otoly thereafter olherwite a 
default will be entered egemsl 
you tor the relief demanded In 
the Complaint

W ITNESS my hand and the 
keel ot Ihli Court on thlt 73rd 
day ot Dec . 1MT 
IS EA LI

D A V ID N  B ER R IEN  
C LER K  OF TH E  COURT 
By Jeon Brlllant 
A t Deputy Clerk 

Publish December X  IH7 
January a. U . X . ISW 
OEV 111

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FORTHE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA. IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASE NO 17 JltoCA oe L 

GENERAL JURIIDICTION 
DIVISION

F E D E R A L  HOME LOAN 
M O R TG A G E CORPORATION 

Plaintiff, 
vs
M IC H A EL A TISCM ER AND 
RHONDA R TISCHER HIS 
W IF E .M IS TE R  MOWER INC 
B A R N E TT  BANK OF 
C E N TR A L  FLO R ID A. N A . 
ADVF N YlST H E A L TH  
SYSTEM  S U N B ELT, INC 
D B A FLO R ID A H OSPtlAL 
B A R N E TT  BANK OF 
C E N TR A L  FLO R lO A

Defendenis 
NOTICE OF SALE 

N O TIC E IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment ot Foreclosure datod 
January 7. iff*, entered in Civil 
Cose No 17 IlSOCA 00 L ot the 
Circuit Court ot the Eighteenth 
Judicial C ircuit In end tor 
Sem inole County. F lo rida  
wherein F E O E R A L  H O M E 
L O A N  M O R T G A G E  C O R  
P O R A TIO N . PlemliOflsI end 
M IC H A EL A TISCHER AND 
RHONDA R TISCH ER  HIS 
W IFE . M ISTER  M OW ER. INC 
B A R N E T T  B A N K  O F  
c e n t r a l  F l o r i d a  n a .
A D V E N T I S T  H E A L T H  
S Y S T E M / S U N B E L T .  IN C  
D B A  FLO R ID A HOSPITAL. 
B A R N E T T  B A N K  O F  
C E N TR A L  FLORID A, ere do 
Undents. I will sail to the 
highest and bast bidder tor cash, 
at I he West Ironi door ol the 
Seminole County Courthouse in 
San lord, at II OC o'clock to 7 00 
o clock, on lha 10th day ol 
March, tie* tha following do 
scribed property as set forth In 
said Final Judgment, to wit 

LO T 177, WOOOCREST UN IT 
F IV E . ACCORDING TO  THE 
P L A T  T H E R E O F . AS RE 
C ORD EO IN PLAT BOOK 17. 
PAGES IS. M end 17. PUBLIC 
R E C O R D S  O F S E M IN O L E  
C O U N TY. FLORlOA 

D A TE D  el Sonlord. Florida, 
this lih day ol January, itea 
(S E A L)

Dar Id N Berrien 
C L E R K O F T H E  
C IR C U IT COURT 
Seen.noieCounty Florida 
BY Jane E Jesewic 
Deputy Clark

Publish January II. JO itta 
OEA 47

Legal Natlca
IN THE CIRCUIT 

COURT OF THE HIM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO: M -m e C A ttF

HOME SAVINGS OF 
AMERICA. F A

Pletntllt,
VS.
Kelley A Mitchell, 
a single worn an

Defendant
AMENDED NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN 
pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
foreclosure datod Augusta. tW , 
and entered In Case No 
aajfleCA OF F the Circuit Court 
•I the Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and tor Seminole 
County. Florida wherein. Heme 
Savings ef America. F A . 
Plaintiff, and Kelley A. Mitchell, 
a single woman, are defendants. 
I will tell to the highest and best 
bidder ter cash in lha lobby at 
the Seminole County Court 
house. In Santord, Sominoto 
County. Florida at ll 00 o'clock 
a m an fhe Hh day of February. 
1100. tha following described 
property ae set forth In said 
F Inal Judgmant. to wit 

Lot 10. Block 11. Ttor E. E R 
Trattordto Map of the Town of 
Santord. according to tho Ptat 
thereof, at recorded In Plat 
Book i. Pages laaa. Inclusive 
Public Records el Seminole 
Caunty. Florida.

Together with all Interest 
which Borrower now has or may 
hereafter acquire In or to said 
property and In arY t »  la) a'l 
easements end rights ot way 
appurtenant thoroot. end Ibl ell 
buildings, structures. Improve 
m e n ts , l la t u r e i ,  and ap 
purtonences now or hereafter 
placed thereon. Including, but 
not limited to. Oil apparatus and 
equipment „ bother or not phys 
Icatly a ttu rl to the land er . -  y 
building, utm  to p r r .  uv or 
supply air cooling, air condl 
tlonlng. heal, gas. water, light, 
power, refrigeration, vanilla 
lion laundry, drying, dish 
washing, garbage, disposal or 
other torvlces. end ell waste 
vent systems, antennas, poet 
equipment, window coverings, 
drapes end drape ry reds, 
carpeting end floor covering, 
ownings, ranges ovens, water 
heelers end attached cabinets. 
It being Intended end agreed 
that such items be conclusively 
deemed to bo attired to and to 
be part ot the reel property, and 
tc) a:, water end water rights 
(whether or not eppurtonenll 
end shares ot stock pertaining to 
such water or water rights, 
ownership of w h«h  J  fleets said 
property, end Id) the rents 
income. Issues end profits ol ell 
property

D A T E D  this Mh day ot 
January tree 
(S E A L)

O A V ID N  B ER R IEN  
C IR C U IT COURT 
By JeneE Jevrwic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January II X . Its*
O EA  as

IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT 
FORTHE EIGHTEENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA. INANOFOR 

tEMINOLE COUNTY 
CASINO If Mil C A U L  

OENERAL JURIIDICTION 
DIVISION

FE O ER A L HOME LOAN 
M ORTGAGE CORPORATION 

Plaintiff,
urt
JA M ES W  WRAY ANO 
CAROLE J WRAY HIS W IFE. 
SHAOOWBAY CLUB HOME 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION INC 

Defer dan is 
NOTICEOFSALE 

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  G IV EN  
pursuant to an Order or Final 
judgment of Foreclosure deled 
January f. ISM. enured tn Civil 
Cose No 17 7011 CAPO L ol the 
Circuit Court ol lha Eighteenth 
Jud icial Circuit In end for 
Seminole County, F lo rida 
wherein F E D E R A L  H O M E 
L O A N  M O R T G A G E  C O R  
P O R A TIO N  plaintitfls). end 
J A M E S  W W R A Y  A N D  
CAROLE J WRAY. HIS W IFE. 
SHADOW BAY C LUB HOME 
OWNERS ASSOCIATION INC , 
ere detondenlis). I will sell to 
the highest end best bidder tor 
cash at the Writ front door at 
the Seminole County Courthouse 
In Santord. et II X  a clock to 
1 00 octock. on fhe 4th day of 
March. ItM. lha following do 
scribed properry as set form in 
said Final Judgment, town 

LOT las SHADOWBAY. U N IT 
TW O ACCORDING TO TH E 
P L A T  T H E R E O F  AS RE 
CORD ED IN P LAT BOOK 77. 
PAGES If AND SO. PUBLIC 
R E C O R D S  OF S E M IN O L E  
C O U N TY FLORIDA 

D A TE D  el Sanford. Florida, 
this Ith day ol January. I«M 
(C IR C U IT COURT SEAL I 

Derld N Berrien 
C LER K OF THE 
C IR C UIT COURT 
Seminole Court ty Florida 
BY JeneE Jeiewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 11. JO ItM 
D EA  SO

Itgal Watkt

A N N I E

UHt AO...WE 6MCMD TH1 
WRKKASE Of NOT* LAB VERY 
CAREFULLY/ BUT... THERE NAS f
n o  u a $ * u u .

b y  L e o n a r d  S t a r r

...1 HOPE THAT 
AINTA4P  
Ntws, Annie.

N O - l  THINK 
IT COl/LP 
6000  NEWS. 
PR'FESSOR...

t-l»

B L O O M  C O U N T Y b y  B e r k e  B r e a t h e d

tw? H A O M v rm i- 
f m u  (P tTO M L  fW M C N
u**3 m  only one 

n c a ja e

&wc£L n u
MY C/XCUATIM

s w x n r m  m o  c m s h
13 UJVm tNO

IHTHE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNT V, FLORIDA 
CASINOi KFMt CApf P 

BAKER FARMS. INC. •
Florida Corpor el ion.

Plaintiff,
vs
ALBERTA CLARK and 
ROBERT CHIRT.

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY glvgn 

that pursuant to Final Judgment 
o# Ferecleeuro n ndeted on the 
Z3nd day ot Detembor. IM7, In 
that certain c a m  ponding In tho 
Circuit Court In and lor 
Seminole County, Florida, 
wherein RAKER FARMS. INC. 
le Plaintiff and ALBERT.A. 
CLARK and ROBERT E. HINT 
aro Drtondonts. Casa Number 
I )  Ml C A M P . I OAVID N. 
B E R R IE N . C lt rb  of the 
atoresetd Circuit Court, will at 
il M am an tha ath day ot 
February. I N .  otter tor sate 
and M l to tho highest end best 
bidder tor cash at tho West front 
door ot the Seminole County 
Court House at Santord. Florida, 
tha following described root 
property, situate and being In 
Seminole County. Florida to
wn:

PARCEL 1: Late lM and 1)7. 
et EUREKA HAMMOCK, ac 
cording to the ptat thereof et 
recorded in Plat Boob I at page 
104. el the public record* at 
Sominoto Caunty. Florida: tote 
the West 11 1 feet (dead to 
Seminole Caunty. Ottkld Re 
cords kook IU. page Mi) and 
last part Included in exception 
alter Parcel 1 below:

PARCEL I: East to ot Sls at 
Section if. Township M South. 
RangeII East.

PARCIL I: Watt «s and West
is el HE to and Government 
Lots I. 1. and 3 et Section X. 
Township X  South. Range ]l 
East

PARC!.1. 4- loti I. 7 y;d let 
Section X. t own ship X
Range Jl East

P A R C IL  S: Government Lets 
I end 1 end tho N E to. Sweden 
X . Township X  South. Rang# 31 
E a s t ,  la s s  b s g ln n ln g  a l 
Mutt.wwst comer ot Section I*. 
Township X  South. Range ]t  
East, run North along Waal line 
el said Section n o  toot, thence 
East 3M toot, thence South a* 
deg M min It sec E a s tJ M tt  
toot, mence South si deg X  
min »  toe West I N  IS toot, 
•hence West 7X  toot, thence 
South MS toot more or toss to 
Lake Jestug. W e " along le ts  
Jessup I X  toot l .orth » s  toot 
more or less to the point ol

County Official Records Book 
11) pages Ma and Me public 
records ol Seminole County. 
Florida I

Subiect to mortgage doted 
May X . tire recorded In Ot 
fkiai Records Book 1770 el page 
77*0 ol the public records ot 
Seminole County. Florida end 

Subiect also to mortgage 
deled May X . life  recorded in 
Official Records Book 1774 at 
pages Tit through TOO of the 
public records ef Seminole 
County. Florida end 

Subiect to eesemwnis et re 
cord

Said sole w ill  be mode 
pursuant to end in o r ^ r  to 
lenity the terms et said Final 
Judgment

Datod this 4th day of January. 
ISM 
(S EA LI

DAVID N B ER R IE N  
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By JeneE Jeswwic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 11. x. >Ma
oea ae

L f  OAL A D V f  R T Ilk M E N T
TH E BOARDOF 
C OUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEM INOLE C O U N TY  
FLORIDA

Sealed bids wll I be recei red by 
Seminole County. Otlice el 
Purchasing. 1101 E First Street 
Room SH0 Santord. Florida 
until I X  p m  (local lime), 
Wednesday January 77. IMS. 
tor Bid fA 'R  141 Annuel 
Requirements tor Uniform Ren 
tel SorvKe Bids will be publicly 
opened end read aloud In H i  
Board ol County Commissioners 
Chamberi. up) E First Street 
Room WI70 Santord. Florida on 
•he above dele et 7 00 pm  
local lime Specifications end 
Invitation to B 4  documents ere 
oval table by moil et no che go 
and open to public Inspection el 
the etors address For further 
In fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t B il l  
Dalemort el IK S) >71 M X Ert 
>14

Betsy D Leonard 
Purchasing Director 
1101 E First Street 
Santord FL J377I 

Publish January I). |*M 
D EA  *4

In T m!  C IR C U IT COURT _  
IN A N O F O R  

SEM INOLE C O U N TY.
FLO R ID A 

CIVIL DIVISION
CASE NO 44-0401 C A M P  

B EN JAM IN  F R A N K LIN  
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.

Plolntltl.
vs
M Y R N A J W ATE R F IE L D  
A k/oM YHNA EVANS. 
FR ED R IC K  W A TE R F IE L D . 
R O BERT V LAI. JAM ES 
SINCLAIR. J IM F E R R IS  KEN 
K E E N E Y A N D L V N N  
M OSLEY

Defendants 
NOTICE O F  A C TIO N

TO ROBE R T Y  LAI and 
JAM ES SINCLAIR 
I Address Unknown)

YOU ARE N O T IF IE D  that on 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on the lot lowing property in 
Seminole County. Florida 

Lot 14. Block A. Prairie Lake 
Perk, according to tho Plat 
thoroot ei recorded In Plot Book 
7. Page ta. Public RE cords ol 
Seminole County, Florida 

has been tiled against you end 
you ere required to serve e copy 
ol your written defenses. It any. 
to if on Charles A Bulord. 
Esquire, plaintiffs attorney, 
whose address Is 7M0 Gull to 
Bey B oulevard. Suite >00. 
Clear water. Florida M 7 V  on or 
before February IS, l*M. and 
file the original with the clerk of 
thlt court either before service 
on plaintiff t attorney or Imme 
dlelely thereafter, otherwise e 
default will be entered against 
you tor the relief demanded In 
the Complaint or Pollution 

WITNESS. O A V ID  N HER 
RIEN , as Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court, entf the seel ol said 
Court, at the Courthouse at 
Santord. Sem inolo County, 
Florida 
IS E A L )

D A V IO N  B ER R IE N  
Clerk at toe Cirucil Court 
By Wendy W Collins 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 13 . 70. 77 A 
February 3, 1914 
D EA *3

CLASSIFIED ADS
S e m in o le  O r la n d o  • W in te r  P ark
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  0 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

C L A S S IF IE D  D E P T. 
H O U R S  J "

M >  U  • I t M  M L  j

MUMMY • ““  11

R A TE S

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Boforo Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday • 9:00 A M . Saturday

NOTE in Ihe even! et Itw publishing at errors m advertisements the 
Santord Herald shell publish me advertisement eltor il has been (•reeled 
et ne cast to the advertiser but such inset liens shell number no more man 
arw III

1 J— L tf lR l S trv ic R E

SOCIAL SECURITY Otsabtllty 
Free Advice No Charge Unless 
We Wlnl Ward Wklle A

^Asidsiatofjjjj^^^jkMIMii*

21— P vnSM lE

CRISIS PREONANCYCTR 
Free pregnancy Test, ror* dart 
^Jal_CaHtorappt__M Ueei

23— Lost A Found

LOST Black Wellel Contains 
personal passers A cards tor 

Slaughter 131 Reward
w^aestierts_________ Ml r tao

l  'S T 7 month old me>e Roi 
i. ••k!sr. tiac* A U - M X  
lbs Bey Are A l! lh  St I t 41 
173 IMS leave message Re 
nerd tor information*________

25— Special Notices 

If COME IIM0TMY
For Dr I*, is 1 100 *17 *11*

F 'orida N ot*', Aswx u'-on

lOTTEIIY TICKETS
Available at Tammy s Bail A 

_tockkrjtert n^ Jan 17m 
S O  S M O N I t  by getting ye. • 

wardrobe repaired or enerrd
Call ______ 111 717*

TH E T IL E  SHOP OF FLORIDA 
Professional installation Pro 

mium Til# Sales Reiidenhoi 
A Commercial________)X  IIS*

27— Nursery A 
Child Care

I W ILL CARE tor Infant or 
irtitfftf-r in Mtffriwn Lithe evhii# 
rnothe* 111 09*0

55—  Business 
Opportunities

BkQ CON IE  111 O N I TR AILER
2 0 It  a m  in F u l l ,  

equip pad on
L<he $4tr«ft<

n  t tm

43 — M o r t g a g e s  
B o u g h t  A  S o ld

NE BUY MORTGAGES
H l i f  YQu Sold 

Property *nd T a ten 
Sdt h A Vw^rtg.tgn ? 

Setl It For

( J i l l  BJI 1400

71— Help Wanted

P O ilT lO N t for cere gutrs  tor 
children 10 and under
m m s  btfewn f I  Him

SfOR YEAR
National Wr>o*eta'« Jetuelry 
Co need*. REF* for focal art a 
No direct Mlet w-Ko'vaie only 
CM3) 712 It  I

B A IT  S ITTE R  Part time need 
mater* rtipomitit# titter w 
hrt per ah Light kout#*crfc 
Neferemet required JJ0 ??20 

RABYIITTER In my fiarn« 
W F 14 Reference* A Own 
trantportation i j l

BARTENDER A
KITCHENHELP

V arying hour* Longwood 
area For more ^formation
call _____ Ala 4§A0 after ULun

•OOKKCKPEIte To l ) 70*n 
W O W  Thlt career really addt 
up1 Top Santgrd Co will hire 
today* AAA Employment 700 
W 35m St 32) 5174

BREAKFAST COON 
WAITRESSES 

DISHWASHERS
Apply in perton Chntto t 
Clattict. 107 W lit, Sanford

Legal Notice
LE G A L A D V E R TIS E M E N T 

A lO tlt/ M  X
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 

that Ihe Cily ot Sanlocd. F loclda. 
will receive sealed bids up to 
I X  p m on Tuesday. February 
7. ISM. tor the tallowing service 

Celt Course 
Water Main Eatenston 

The seeled bids w ill be 
publicly opened later that seme 
day al J 00 p m  In the City 
Commission Chambers. Room 
117. Santord City Hell 

Specifications and the proper 
Bid Forms ere available, al no 
cost, In tha Purchasing Office. 
300 N Perk Avenue. Santord. 
Florida (3MI 377 31*1.0*1 X* 

The City of Santord reserves 
Ihe right to accept or reject any 
or oil bids, with or without 
cause, to waive technicalities, or 
to accept Ihe bid which in Its 
judgement best serves the Inter 
est at the City

Persons ere advised thet 11 
they decide to eppeel any do 
cislon mode concerning the 
award ol this bid, they will need 
e record ot the proceedings, end 
tor such purpose, they may need 
to ensure the! a verbatim record 
of Ihe proceedings Is made, 
which record Includes Ihe testl 
mony end evidence upon *h!ch 
appeal Is ta be based 

C IT Y  OF SANFORD 
Welter Sheerln 
Purchasing

Publish January 11.1X4 
OEA 41

71— HtlpW«ntt<!

T I C  Home Companions needs 
Companions A slttars Full or 
part lime 377 toll ov 177 loll1 

TR AIN IN G  INSTRUCTOR lull 
lime or on call to work m 
ICF MR w‘*h m »i" jiiy  re 
••dad. friendly atmosphere 
good benefits Cell^ 111^711

TRUCK DRIVER Hong haul! 
Needed immediately Must be 
11  O' older have experience 
with refrigeration We haul 
•repicel plants to mos'iy tost
coast Call__________ le* i x i

W A ITN E11 Breakfast lunch 
E i p d  references F ive  
Points 137 OIM  or M l 1110 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS

SNadr work Company 
dependable workers tor San 
lord Ailament areas Apply 
in person Tried II p 'd g . 
Suite 111. behind A nemo *<■ 
Mall Theatres Never a lee1 
start New too lies

WAREHOUSEMAN/DRIVER
Apply In person HO Silver
LakaOf.Calf..... 377 Hot

CARPENTER A HELPERS
Call between 4 7pm , 377 pom

CHILDCARE WORKERS
N rVMHfTaWCKk 

W m.roi« keTt><*.*,• 122 <910
O KlIV CftY  ORIVKII!? far

Otin# ft *ih hom« Ovliftry
OfPA» NXjM  mor*»y
mfy Call iJOJOU u ,
tNyf«i«NPfT 4pm & ilfjriri

OCNTAL M Y O IfWIST T y w T
tfcl* imm«t)t4*aiy FutlarpArf 
tim# SeiiMfy fo|J50diy 
Cqll *04 775 IJW

O IN T A L O F F IC E
RtipylMimf M in iQ fi

Dynamic buIIPi %#if
rTTofi'firi'injyi rwHptHHl b ip in hmi 
pftAt«t of denfltffy 
*•0 t f  tc**iJu#!mg compuNpf 
% L2rnt.it meificrl' f*t mmoi-og'y 
4 m ull SAfAfy n i r g o f ♦ 
r«rsri *t WrpJ, hi f* O Bor 
413* D « form * 1373*

A C CO U N T E X E C U T IV E  »o-
titm g  t « i * l LfA fli 

fufftttftad *%R*it>itn#d far 
11 Rod ■*% no *f *•*•! Valary ply* 
com mi i t »® A* And 
Mutt !>• mofi*4f®(t prup-i*' 
parton *4)0 4 t*rf*r
C®ll (J05I4M4415

ADO TO INCOME tf f 
SELL AVON N O W  ft 

I I H M  ...Of.... 12) #4)9
AN IW EIIIN G  tE R V IC I 

OPERA TOR tor Kpm fa f#m 
tMff Will during *t>#
•Ft, Apply m p#fton 
Anifftrill Tpipphinr W i t h # 

t i l  Al14mont» Aur 
AlUmonl* Ipfingt 11! ill#

ATTENTION!
A L L O F F IC E  WORKER*

SECR ETAR IES TYP ISTS 
CRT ‘ 10 KEY 

WORD PROCESSORS 
G EN ERAL OFFICE

iVLiny uhort %, long. Hum pot* 
front dtvAil *r» th® O ’-E-uki 
air*! Good p i ,  B o n u ttt
Btfn#f)tt

OLSTEN SERVICES 
N ORLANDO 744 477)

EOE A M F H V

E X P E R IE N C E D  dapand®®!*
Roofftrt *tth fooit

AltoLdtoartri 123 247)
D IE TA R Y  AIDE Full tim® 

yiEtyrfPd
La H#vi*«i Nurtmg Ctnf*r

t i t  I .  I l*  f t ......  SAnford
O fETARY AIDE

P<«rtt)fn# fl*tibl* hoort 
B#ft*r LRuing C*nf*r 
499 510) EOE M F/H 

DISTRICT MANAGER
Pwrton to tMfwrftit® otfftert in 

fflft .1# r.i S#ldfy f  omm 
could f0*4l S40 0U) lift! y«®r 

no « ip  nrrrtt-iry  rvo -Eg* 
limit W ilte d  prr ton flo*n fo 
Dittricf Oflict for or itmtAfion 
tinrd 13 900 (r*fund<it>l|#| d* 
povt to cover tuppli«t For 
dnfAiitCAlt To ilFrrr  

PAT M URPHY : #urj im  *175 
DOM INO S PI12A l i  hiring 

m,»n.fQ#r trAinrvt & phon* 
per ionn*l Apply ®f L#H# 
M a ry  o r S a n fo rd  S tor® 
322 4040 or )2I 5000

71— H*lp Wanted

DRIVERS p*tl time. Wed Frt. 
only A valid Fla driver* lie. 
required Applicants must bo 
II yr or elder 4 knew how to 
drive standard shift Apply al 
Santord Auto Auction, n i l  W. 
let St. Santord . Soa Shoilta

Mlllf IS
Over the read, tractor traitor 
Mutt have I years eipertanca 
and good driving record 
Average trip It day*. Call: 
iMdSMJMdar tMQTgi ttig 

■ NJOTABLR Full or pari time 
work E ip d  In teaching. 
Church work or working with 
youths We want the type el 
person who daun t usually 
answer ads Far appt call 
to* to* DM collect__________

EXPERIENCED Broiler Coo* 
A ei per lanced Saute’ Coe*
Full time dinner shift Apply 
In person to 
through Friday 

EX P ER IEN C E D  Day time 
cook Apply al Hungry  
How ip's. 3*0B French Avo 

EXPERIENCE He*r Oreeeor* 
Escuiatod commissions Lake 
Mary Heathrow area 3X4371

FREE JOSS!
Openings available tor

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
LOADINO/UNLOADIHO 

LABORERS 
ASSEMBLERS

NOFEE FRIDAY PAY
CLSTEN SERVICES 

N ORLANDO7M477I 
EOE AMFHV

r iu  TUITION 
TO KCJU. ISTATI 
LKINMSCHOOt

• A N®w C#r ®®r 
R A HOft Beginning 

Cell f t  on or Itw
123-3700

M m
KEYEStl IX THE SOUTH 

FRONT IN O  OPERATOR. To
Sthr Local firm needs sever el I 
Permenenl spot’ Den t mist 
this! AAA Employment NX
W  THh St_________ M in t *

GOOO WORKERS' H you nerd 
doily pay A steady work call 
Bab after 3 pm X77 file

HMROOCSSCR
Heir BN __________333 3333

M1BSYTUST3
Full A pAft ftm® potitiom to# 

L ‘(®nt®d tty I lift Btfty lot®
f'On in S ^ l ord SAfon M®«vig 
nr n i t i in )  in C Att«lb® rry 
SION CA»iP®ggy 122 9205

h i r i n g * g o v e i n m i n t
JOBS fo ur 4*9* L*Oor
Y ffm i or Cortor for  dnfqllt 

CAIU2191 294 1445 ®>l HM
IN S ID f SALCS OpofT.ng tor

pAft tim# V*R*t p»r%on tg 
wryic® r#f Ail A nttolvtAl* 
Cuttom®r% m ®gr $Anfo?d 
tfor® MutT b* drpEmdAibJ* 
mplwrt. A kin®wNpf®AtM® 
intayrrv^fd in Nomdi d* .n#Atiftg 
A«d pA*flt product! Sow#
norB httforp pagl#rtpt1 tvs to 
U*»d fwRd tm  AetArtH 4po*v
in p«r«"t®ri At
SN#rwin WilliAmt H it  f 
Or I And* Or . 5#R®r4 ot tom
fAC t SA®rn H iW t®------m  i f t

LA N D S C A P E  R| Rap wltfl
driver \ I<c*nt# Full tim® 
pot» ooi ( a 122 •> IT

L P N H  7 thift Il,M ttm# Apply 
L iH v irw  Nurting Ctnlvr 

919 E 3ndSI
LP N  for prmiAry h«®ltn<Are 

clinic Minimum guAliflca 
t»ont gr*duA'e from ®ccred 
lied LPN pregram Florid* 
IlCOftt* GoimI benefit! Cell 
VvAry Ceutep At » 5 121 74M

M.P.P.
STAFFING NURSES
YOU JUST GOT K RAISE

c a l l  t o d a y

'O H M  eve tit)
H w r  It to M A ITLA N D

/flrjk Medical
(f ltio B n o n n c i
^ W P o o l .

Ameitca't otdast kaneor 
ot let cream shops 

need* queWtod lam dies 
to operate the it own

CoruteL
Ice Cream Factory

Carvel fepreieidative* 
will be m 

ORLANDO, FL 
at the

Carvel* Ic* Cream Biace 
Weetgate Square Ihpg. Ctv 

3 7 U  Hlewetea A
Bihrer Star Nd.

jRnwRnr 33 A 34

To make «n appointment 
CALL COLLECT

9 1 4 -9 6 9 -7 2 0 0
CMMi coaeoMnon 
M n k a M i a i t l

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
CASHIERS 

GAS A TTE N D A N TS  
FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
CAS • COMAKHCe STMl • FAST F000

• TOP SAURIES

•FREE MEDICAL A LIFE INSURANCE

• 1 WK. PAID VACATION EACH 6 M0S.

• PROFIT SHARING l  OTHER BENEFITS

• TRAINING PROGRAM AVAILABLE
AmiCATWRJ IN FCHON AY:
202 N. LAUREL AVI.. SANTOII 

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 1:3# AM ■ O B  PM.
NO PNOM CAUS.

t



7 1-H e lp  Wanted

a m m n i m i n n
Own tools B transposition
iweMd ___  m  o r u

LAWN tP B A Y IN b  CO. needs 
Assistant Manager f t p  *
m m II CPO License a plus 
E ice llen l benefits Salary 

121 Mao
M ED IC A L RECORD* P M IW I 

E iper fence required or L P N 
with good knowledge of rotord 
keeping In a long farm cart 
facility Will train tha right 
Individual Apply to Dabary 
Manor. Ml N Highway I f f } .
D e B e r y __________ E O E

M E D IC A L  O F F IC E  A M I*  
T A N T: Paryon who tovos pao 
pta Mutt know front ft back 
oftlco pfocadurat E ip a ri 
ancad only apply Land ra 
tutna' to P.0, fto a in

Daftary . FI m i l ____
M l DOLE AOS LA D Y or older 

woman to Ityo In with elderly 
lady Salary M )  mo * room 
ft board .......................M l m m

MEMDIMKOMTIIV!
Laborers a 00am to • OOam t? 

hour Apply at IM I Daardall 
Aro or call _  _ _  H87IJ1 

NURSE'S A ID E *
Full tlnve Holt ft It lot shifts

•after Living Canter 
_ t * a ia a i IO «  M/F/H 

N U R S E S  A ID E : A ll shifts', 
etp d or certified only Apply 

Lafteiwei Nursing Canker 
t i k i  N W

O F F IC E  POSITIONS
Telemarkaling Maps high 
tpead typist la id  manager 
general oti.c* Rap>d ad van 
cam enl Above m inim um

* C om m ill  ton bo« lull
Cell Mr Torm aNOW ' I II  HMD 

O F F IC E  C LER K  Part lima. 4 
hrs preferably morning til 
Ing. light typing data entry 
will tram Pleasant ft willing 
tunort Call Pam a* t i t  r m  

P AID O A IL Y  tor your simple 
sales service PC dly svwj 
ntly From your homo ft hrs 
D a ta " 'f j!* i 744 IMS v i l  ICS 

PART ft F U L L  T IM E  >e*e 
takers lor children under 10 
years old Call Patty M  m i  

PART TIME ftmdery worker 
Folding collating trimming 
etc ALSO need r ip  pasteup 
Stripping person Immediate 
t p o W f i  Flee nrs ) ) i  44) 

FASTI  UP / f Y P I S t  T T lt tG  
person tor neu«ly business 
tabloid t to ]  years basic 
atpenance neaded Please 
send resume to Art Director. 
P O  Bos IJh) Sanford FI 
n r n  1170

POSITIONS A V A ILA FLE  In an
ascluSira. full sarvice nail 
salon to' Hairstylist Nail 
Tech, ft Facialist with follow 
mg Apply in person a' Just 
Nails. 441 W Lk Mary Blvd 
Lk Mary Villaga Cat lit  t ) t )  
P ROOUCI ION WORK E RS 

needed tor Sanford mfg plant 
Apply a* «enn Alijflnrnvjm |r» 

>nn«i 75AC Je*#»» L 
AN ft LAN Fuff 4  part ttmv

4Y4t‘l*btw Apply
Hilttlaveri Meafthcar# Center 

) » I M «  IO C  H
If tL E I  O P IN IN G  «<’* well

established F fft Control Co
•fHCh is i rob mg: fo*1 irnlf
f 1 **th fftilfi «Mp*f NflC# A
• ho hmri I'h# dFS rp f'O be 
te u tu ftfl Gflfri!P##*f lMMMlf'11% 
(iH U p in it  mu*'* i|t'*n« % eeh.tlw 
furbished Ajpplf with r»tufp*
• SJSaiP erbD r lantortf 

S I  C U E  T A N Y  F u ll  tim e
Cornptjfpt 4 AUDsjftifilj # F|> 
rw iP lW y  t 'it Wliw-nf b*neM%
ft #*gei fo quai>1 #*J per ton 
17* •**

SCCRCTART
Appi r in p*rvm WO Silvft 
Lake Dr orC a liJJl 1031 

S U P P L Y  K l l P I f t  
D E LIV ER Y  %fh' Super' local 
firm n<ce boss' W»ll tram to 
irwp track G* construction 
stpplits ft iteiter? to |Ob tiltf 
t*b*n nppiV'l' Co truck ‘ Will 
h.r# today* AAA Im plpy 
*FF i vt’ *  ;>**> 171 5 ' s

T IL f P N O N I  
ftCCEP TlO N IST 

Full ft par* iim# t  acellent 
b#n#t.f% Salary Open Call For 
appointment A \ ■ for 

Dae Sutton 177 16)5

ftEAL ES TA TE  ASSOCIATES!
P o l if ion s .1 ¥ ■•* i a b le For 
licensed applicants Full time
managefnenl support slum*
no at advertising reasor«ibie 
du*v f im* twvsu f l F Li I n<#* of 
I let S t 11 in take M ary 
Long wood1,, 'SenFord Cell 
Befit Hathaway 171 7no

Itensfrom Realty, Inc

f t # # * * * * * * *

WORK IMMEDIATELY
N E E D  M EN  * W OM EN N O W  
W E EK LY  CASH DRAWINGS* I

u e o e < V > r o e c «

DAILY PAY
Work Assignments 

• Daily P Waekly a Monthly

321 1590
NO F E E NO F E E
* * * * * * * * * *

73— Employment 
Wanted

CNA Middle aged lady will 
cert for invalid your home or 
mint Weft Cell 171 I f l l  

PROFESSIONAL C LEA N ER ! 
Apft . ihomet. offices,* new 
const Reft Berhere 111 AJhh» 

Q U A LITY  Housekeeping honed 
end dependebie HeFerencet 
own t i r  Pleete cell 111 iw i

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

R E A U TIF U L  CONDO
Pool, jecuiii ft fenmt I child 

Oft SIS wk 110 I0P Liny time 
ROOM in private homt kitchen 

ft le u n d r  y p r i v i l e g e )  
Escellenf neighborhood, rel 
trencet required 461 6111 
wkdeyt 131 O il4 evet wftendt 

ROOM IN NICE HOME 
FCitchen ft leundry ute SAS eft 

Reference) 311 9*10 
ROOM with kitchen ft leundry 

privilege! In private home %6S 
wft Cell 371 79U morning!

93— Rooms lor Rent

FLORID A H O TE L Haas *M*
relev w/kitchen ft leundry 
fecilitie! Senior cdi/en di!
count >0B O ik  A v ...... MS tStl

LARGE A TTR A C T IV E  ROOM
Convenient tocetlon

Priv.ife eh F rent t. 3314101

93— Rooms for Rent

LONOWOOD Roam, lakafront 
horn*, matura adult STS wk
Call ........................... 3M4M4

ONE Irg bdrm . w p rlv  baits 
Non smokar. non drinkar MS 
wk ♦ M i dap .. M l MIS 

PRIVATE ROOM wilts house 
privileges Non smoker or 
drinker Rater one at reguried 
SJOwk »  t  JO sec m o m

97— Apartment* 
Furnished / Rent

• T T R A C T T v E ^ T d r n ^ T i o O
w k . includes utilities Sac 
dapJIWO H I 444J

SANFORD I b d rm , close la
down town, 190 wk STOP tec 
toci uhi 131 m t  or. 3ii m r

* * * * * * * *

CHANCING L IF E S T Y L E f
Como home to susgt* story 
furnished eflicioncy apart 
merits Attic storage 

SANFORDCOURT APTS 
IM IS  SAN FO R D AVC  

t i l  1)01 eat 111

* _ * _ *  * * * * j*
SANFORD I bdrm ofticlorKy 

cottage Neely painted US 
wk » IIOO security deposit 
H U R T  or . » i  4<4/ 

E F F I C I E N C Y  C • an a' 
tractive Util mti Lighted 
Oil ttrtat par Sing JJJ t W

UMWt EFFICiCIICT *
f rrs.sh^ )77»44fAf’er4

LARGE 1 b d rm , I bdtti. wdter
Furniihed i«f month ft depo!
«♦ Cam m  H H iF F ifi 

SANFORD lovely 7 bdrm with
porch 190 Wft ♦ 1300 

ttc 173 774t or B I H t f  
SANFORO t bdrm fioo week 

piu! depo!«t Inc!ude% utilift#! 
171 R ft or h i ftiu  

SA N FO R O  1 bdrm  . 1 bo 
lo t  m kitchen Util pw-d 1*1 
nk 61! 4010 0* 1JI VAX)

SANFORD 1 b d rm . H i bs 
Inhre downtlpirt of ig hom#
3 f cepiAtet. <g e«t in kitchen 
porch Convelnent focAHon 
ft1RO nfcly Util pwd Aid! pet 
Ok 4414010 or i l l  MOO 

SANFORO t bdrm, htttortc d*t 
trlct y .M i* ! included qu*et
1-0 wk I!0 vrs i; | la'vi

SANFORO I room efficiency 
piut privote bA*h C o m  to 
downtown |7J week # f!10
MCUFjtV 173 77Af *r m  HAT 

SANFORO t *fge 3 bdrm with 
firepiAce ♦ fenced yArd 1100 
*> 1300 W< 173 ITAAoriH A*|7

99— Apartment* 
Unfurnished / Rent

* * * * * * * *

A PAR TM EN TS TO 
COME HOME TO

Ou #t iin g :« !to r» living w‘ th 
energy MnfH) IfAluff! 1 4 7 
bedroom Apert men t% with a' 
h i ttoregr ft privet* pAtno! 

SANFORO COURT ARTS 
IMt S SAN FO R OAVE 

17) IM I eat 111

f t # * * * # * #
a t t r a c t i v e

1 ft ItMtr mi wpt« im ;< w*
Cftll J714VJ7

Ftr!rMonth'« Rent Freet

O t bdrm 1 bath |.J4) month 
O f*ool ft lAsmdr f I Acmtiet 
O Convenient Loc At ton

FR AN K LIN  ARMS 
1170 FlersdA Ave 

1714AM

GREAT LOCATION
Attractive 7 bdrm I bath 

*.ngle !»ory duplee on bu! 
line large poo> water vr*pf 
ft tra!h pick up Included 
Separate adult tecfion re 
hrret welcome A%* about ©ur 
• A SPECIAL 
SHI NANDOAM VILLAGE 

APARTM ENTS 17)3*70

GROVEVIEM VILLAS
3000 Lake Mary Blvd

• • lit Month !  Rent Free e e

Mow In For 9200 S«. Dtp
• * Wiffl t] Month Lea!# * #

DON T • • •  • 
• • •  WENT e e e
• • until yOil ve wen # #
• THE MOST SPACIOUS •
• • J bdrm 7 bath apt! • •
• •• In Sanford • • •
• • • •  U10S04 I M I

• • • e

LARGE 7 bdrm . 7 bath apt
New carpet, wather dryer 
drchwaiher. %tove. retngera 
tor air cond S37I mo * I  HO 
sen dep 111 1164 after Spm 

M ARINER'S VILLAGE 
Lk AJa 1 bdrm 110(1 rno

1 bdrm SliOmo 3711410 
NEAT 7 bdrm apt cm Heat ft 

air. carpeted kit equip 
utililiei included eacept elect 
1)10 mo i l l  4QTJ after Spm

NEW LEASE 
ON LIFESTYLE 

NEAR 14
Lake Mary Located in a 
country !etting yet near con 
yen fence!

3 bdrrn I bath 7 bdrm Ibath 
Carport! Garaqe!

WE AC CEP T VISA MC 
CALL C A N TE 6 U R  Y 

Open Sat 10 4
371 ION E*t 111
ONE ft TWO DORM APTS 

Cloie to town 611 Park Ave 
Weekly or monthly rate! 
Call 172 4A44 oc l W i n s  

PARKSIDE PLACE A FT. 
MOVE IN SPECIAL lit* 

New I bdrm , i bath,, no 
!ec ur d 1 patio! 1717174

Q U IE T  N EIG H B O R H O O D  i 
bdrm garage api Cable, a c. 
Vlltm o 177 IV1 • fur appf

SANFORO
heat w w

1 bdrm apt A C ft
C From 12VJmo

SANFORO 1 bdrm , l  bath apt 
all appliance!, c h ft a c.
W W C . D M

POR2IG R E A L TY
177 1471

SANFORD Very nice 2 bdrm. 
11)0 mo ♦ m o  sec No 
children, no pets 121 0943 

S A N FO R O  I m m aculate I 
bdrm 13!0 mo ♦ 1)00 sec
includes utilities No children 
no pet! 321 0Y41

SANFORD 7 bdrm 3 bath 
screen porch, washer/dryer ft 
dishwasher Child or smjll pet 
okay 1195 mo * sec Call 
644 16*1 ur 444 315ft

1st MO.’s RENT FREE
I or l  Untrooms 

Pool. Tennis, on Lake 
SJOOdep . 1 yr lease 

LAKE JE N N IE  APAR TM EN TS
AJullS only IJtOftJ

161—  How*** 
Unfurnished / Rent

O IR A R Y : 3 bdrm  . 3 be . 
garage end paddle fens LOS

__________D S D IM I4 __________
PON H IN T  OR L I A I I  with

option' )  bdrm . I 1 j  both, 
c/h/a 1)4 Oak Way S4S0 
mo t  S4S0 sac Reterentes 
reguired 333 l» J  er 333 fee# 

a a a IN D E LTO N A  e e e  
a a HOMES FOR R EN T a a

________a a IJ4I4S4 a e___ ____
L A R I  M ARY )  bdrm l ba 

Sa» mo * sat Aea'I NOW '
N A I  Realty____Ml t n e __

L A R I M ARY
Lekefraat remodeled. )  bd )  
bath MM* set No pets

)  bdrm . t bath. 
SJ'S * set No pets 
W ALLACE CRESS R E A L TY  

n ig s f f
MICCI Hidden Lake )J ).  appli 

antes, tens, large pr i <a'e 
backyard, quiet cul de sac 
S »d  .  deposit J4 *  lis t

NICE AREA t bedroom home 
i n  * utilities Call weekdays
Pern to y n _________ H I  TWO

O V IE D O  Large clean 7 L Jrm , 
111 bath kitchen equ'ppeo or. 
large lot Lies month I eat* ♦ 
deposit Call )ee SJ)S

SARFORO. )  bdrm )  bath 
fenced yerd, so<er water heat 
erdbi garagesWsmo IJ1 t i n  

SANFORO )  bdrm , t bath la 
blocks 'tom Marmal S40O mo 
1st and las* * I'OO dep
t IF) 0444......or Io n ia n

> STORY' V IC TO R IA N  V I ' ) .  
1400 me , IS* A last »0t 
Maqnoi.aail 140b 1)2 1414

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

ARk YOU TIR ED  OF
APARTMENT LIVING?

D**u ■* duple •#! kvwMeb*# 
NOW! 371 I7 H  before 2pm 

CLEAN , I bwdroom mtm b<*r 
1 yr I#**# 1395mo # u h

f l i t  A S  PftTft A V# m i n i  
C O U N T R Y ,  I b d r m  N o  

children no p*t% 1150 mo ♦ 
security 111 t4*S Offer 6pm 

DUPLEX A P A R TM EN T I br 
Eevt Mwf 44 on the river 
Coil 1711300

LK MARY 1)1 I l » V -v .  A .
3 7 new very plush duple* 
f f*e* weiuded Now *»<*•?
I »! mo 17? 0*64 Of 14/ f t  IQ 

SANFO R O  2 bdrm M ilu r*  
Adults 1145 mo * sec

13BI3R2 or__  171 0474
Duple a, I I .  ft 1/1. 
or rent w option

STORAGE B U ILD IN G  
or WORKSHOP 

111 4154

115— Industrial 
Rentals

INDUSTRIAL RENTALS
Arorksnpp! mwnyfactoring, #fc 

Deifofl* wr*4 ( I block off 
Enterprise Bd )111 E Mighfcmnit, DeBwry 

105 6M 4441
L O N G W O O O  4100 sq tt

warehouse ft office! Lcpngd,ile 
ltd Pft oft 1717 m i l l !  

S A N F O R O  3 500 sq ft
warehouse or manufacturing 
Two mo mciwdei light!, id ft
£eiI«ng ft. dot k 904 ?_34 !49*

1H — Real Estate

MkAL t S I A I k  WAN I k Li Lit
tie or no mori#v down Pfin 
clpal sellert ONLY 117 95>1

117— Commercial 
Rentals

COM M ERCIAL STORE or ol
lice tor rent 600 sq ft pre 
viously an auto parts store 
1150mo » sec Can J3t IlfQ 

LAKE M ARY BLVD ;  com
mercial buildinqs Free sfan 
d ng 11100 mo ft 14*5 mo -

POR2IG R E A L TY
377 1471

121-Condominium
Rentals

SANFORD
for rent 
ttef.rg fttfpve *C4 775 4M7 

SANFORO La^gv l txlrm )
bam eaeeiienf cond Huge 
Fented backyard 1450 mo * 
depost 177 34 34

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

MfEKIVA RIVER 1 bdrm |
bath turn d me I yd mg alt 
u'futktses eacepf phone ||W 
mo se*. K)4 14 ) 4034 aft 4pm 

I BDRM fufhtthed Mature 
adults No ipet% Park Ave 
Mk4. r (M n  i : ;  :**

109— Mobile Home 
Lots / Rent

BY LOTS
Adults no p#*s

Park Avt Mebrle Park 173 3M l

111— Storage Rentals

NEW CONDO J bdrm J b.iih
all appli , fireplace, pool. 
Nautilus, racquetball. tennis 
Lakeside living 1440 month 
Avail 7 1 14 111 9967 after 6

141— Homes tor Sate

E S TA TE  SALE: Best Value in 
Sanford )  br home «/ al
tec had apt ) J )  W Ulh SI 
Brokers Welcome B AR GAIN 
a t m 000 ______l 40a m  H4T

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Beal Esfat* Brekar

G EN EVA  High A dry J. )  double 
wide With family rm L  sernd 
porch All fenced A grassed 
Quiet location MS 000

I  I BLOCK small down Owner 
................... SM too

A tti with large family room 
Central air A heal, fenced 
back Convenient location AS 
IS. Owner SS4 400

3440 Sanford Ave

321 0759............ .321 2257
• T OW NER: Sunland Estates ] 

bdrm . I bath, new healing A 
air. new carpet throughout, 
fenced backyard Low SS0 s
J))JW 3 or SJ««4»I

THE OAKS
Prlvatt 7 b#dfbath homa in 
•iclutiv* community w/ pool 
ft t«nmi tno 000 with own 
tlnfKlnq 447 0400 Broker

141— Homes for Sate

DCLTORA
New home Only UStO down 
No c lo sin g  costs F H A  
M o k e d e C o r p ___S )4 l il l

S T e m p e r

ID E A L  FO R  R E T IB E E S  nr
s ta r te r  hem e )  b d rm . 
fu rn is h e d  O n ly  1 )4 .SB0

SANFORO Jhdrm  l<s bath )  
story home Large trees price 
dresllclly reduced for quick 
safe UMBO Call Today!

SANFORD ) bdrm . )  U lh  
pool home on eatra lerge tree 
shaded lot O n i,  144.400 
FH A . VA or Conventional

P A Y O L A  Building tlte eft 
Wilson Bd uroao

WE H AN D LE G O V'T REPOS 
CALL A N Y TIM E  

R E A L TO R ................... I ) )  eesi

u. mu IM0 
*0 »kUW 

■ fift f\r«ii

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

REALT09S

¥Ff L IS TA N D S E L L  
MORE PRO P ER TY TH AN 

ANYONE IN THE 
5ANFORO LAKE MARY 

AREA

M AKE A MOVEt 3 bdrm •««
bath semd porch, ftnetd 
yard. t'#n*ra» H/A. w "m carpvt 
ft hkarwightmrhcwd 154,000'

BRAND NEW I IM7 » bdrm 7
bath, l a third «■ a i catlings, 
gffawt'riHNPn split plan, ft all 
tha ruKcassifkiS t!5 OH*

TTU P E  NDOU1 O F F E R IN G ! 4
br | ba liv in g  din 
ing tamily rms beautifully 
landscaped lak# Mary loc a 
fion |75 *00

G R E A T FOR SINGLES! Lika
new 7 bdrrn . f  bath hom# in 
tha Crossings Loaded with 
eatras Assume loan 171 500

P LEASING HOM E! 1 bdrm 7 
bath home in longwood 
breakfast bar a family room 
screened patio, pool, central 
M A 1 year home warranty 

»77 *00

L O V E L Y  N EIGH BORH OOD *
Vpactoui 3 bdrm . 7 bath pool 
home family room w fpl, r#C 
room 1 year home warranty 
ft lot! mor# t*4 500

HOME FOR EN TERTAIN IN G *
4 bdrm 7 bath sprinkler 
%yit well, fireplace, central 
M/A* dining rm  . screened 
porch ft more 111* 000

NON RESIDENTIAL

T R E E D  H OM ESITE Adiocem
Ids available Ovenge City 
MOOD Call Nancy Heustmg 
Healtor Associate

C O U N T R Y  H O M E  S I T E I S 
a c re s  w ooded G e n e va  
124 9U0 Call Matt McDonald 
Realtor Associate

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
321-2720

Ckl toil Irw 1400-323-3720

2S4S PARK AVE laniard
441 W Lk Mary tied  .

Suite I I I ...................  Lk Mary

TH E  PRICE OOESN T  BEGIN 
to reflect all tha quality, 
custom laatures this 1 bdrm 
pool home oilers! You have to 
see to believe! Motivated
seller...................  1119 000

B ECKYCOURSON 
RE/M AX N tn . realty me. 

42P4IM..........OF.......... H I  44)0

W ES T OF SANFORD Reduced
lotSS 000 Th is) bdrm J bath 
home has cen heat fc air. 
larga fenced yard A plenty ol 
living area lor your family 
Goad schools Short term ren 
lal possible

W ESTSID E: 4 bdrm . )  bath, 
newly beautified family home 
Priced right lor quick sale 
Fenced yard, family room 
central heat A air Assumable 
FMA mortgage Owner can be 
creative with financing U )  100

4 BORM . )  BATH Family home 
with Over IS00 sq It living 
area Has lamily room A 
fireplace F H A  assumable 
mortgage M2 S00

PORZIG R E A L TY
1)1 ta il

141— Homes ter S*l«

IT OWNER
)  bdrm . I  ba . Split plan, .ft 
Sonora South Priced Below 
market value S IM M  
IQS Rabun Court «tPAW»

D aSARV a bdrm"'. I bath 
Reduced tar immediate tala 
Call A make otter m m *

S A N F O R D 'S k N O R A  Owner 
must sell )  bdrm . )  ba . tarn 
r m . dti gw  age Assumable 
Below Appraisal with law 
down Pad A tennis tM.NN 
IT )  FTPS I f  1) or TJ1 amptw

E S S &
DEVOTEOTO EXCELLENCE

SANFOROI Quie* eicept tor the 
bieete in the trees thet 
abound an this ’ )  acre wooded 
lot Stunninq nan sq ft home 
it . 2t>a wood A stone facade 
ev'er.or workroom in tha dbi 
garage has energy ettfioent 
heetmg and coaling system 
country hitchon with cooking 
island w trench doors Hading 
to patio Bay windows Ir tha 
dming room and groat room 
Spaca A quality at I !  M OOR

322-9031
International Business Ctr 

IS# International Fhwy 
Heathrow FI 11144

GOVERNMENT HOMES 
FROM SI

IU  Uepair) Also T a i Delinquent 
A Foreclosure properties 
available nerw For Lubng
t iis m tB itii onti

GROVE VIEW  1 )  Ev trot Only 
SJ4 SOC Quick tala needed No 
quality mtq 17)  SEHpm

m i l  K F \ I  13  

K 3 .  \ l I O H

P IN E C R ES TI 4 bdrm . new can 
heal A air new carpet new 
windows new landscaping 
Walk to elementary Assume
no qualifying I U  YM

E X C E P TIO N A L L Y  N IC EI ) bd 
home in greet neighborhood' 
Formal dming rm ' Fireplace! 
Gorgeous hardwood floors! 
A ir' Corner privacy fenced 
lot' Huge Oak tree' Only 11100 
dn seller will pay all closing 
costs' ltd QO0

323-5774
l sag Hwy. I t t ) ______

H ID D EN  L A K E : )  bdrm ) 
bam lie  too sasaa down a  
assume » 's \  VA J27 Live 
Oak Blvd M ) 4Q)a alter  «pm 

LAKE MARY A R EA : Jbdrm )  
bam split, double garage on 
cul de toe. solar hot water, 
lanced, sky met Mtt patio, 
lokeview. much more Must 
S ee 'iw  i m  ytn

LA R G E )  story colonial on 
wooded I acre Family room, 
game rm, 7 fpl . many eilras 
SDIOOO M M a llclew skl 
Bealter..........................m n t l

LOG HOME ON 5 ACRES
G E N E V A A R E A

t bdrm w  custom interior, 
city water, appliances incl 
SSJ.MO Low down Financing 
a.ailabic Id le r  pays eit 
doting 104 SF>I or m  OOM 

LON DOWN P A Y M EN T! )  bd 
home features wiw carpet, 
fenced lawn, great landscap 
mg Much Morel Only S44 MQ

Alan R Johnson........ ID  c id e r
)4P ISM................CRN aaytime

SANFORD: J bdrm . Its bath 
Reduced IVOOO tor quick tale 
Vacant Make otter » )  ) ])F  

SANFORD
OW NER FINANCIN G!

Huge workshop lovely enter 
tammenl area, matura Oaks. 
overjaoO tqft Priced to sail 
Vacant motivated SIF.S00

CALL BART
R EA L E S TA TE

R EA LTO R  _________ » ) I  IMF

145— Resort 
Property / Sale

N E W  S M Y R N A  R E A C H
Tim esharing al Islander 
Week see Owner motivated 
traoa or make offer m  ax*

W Scott Realtor Associate

149—  Commercial 
Property / Sale

APPRAISALS
BORM. BALL. JR. P.A..C.S.M. 

A .I.R .E A . A F F L IL IA T E D  
R E A L TO R ....................M l 41II
Florida Virginia Maryland 

C O R N E R  P R O P E R T Y  with 
Income Zoned tor car lot W 
1st St San lord Cash down A 
atluma mortgages 

Ml T U I  day . J } )  JFiTevts

153— Acreage- 
Lots/ Sale

OCALA n a t i o n a l  f o r e s t
Wooded lots riser access 
55100 e.ith Ho money down 
565 41 monthly Oancr 1*04) 
73A 457* ur 19041672 74Ji

O VIED O  Stone Rqad lOacres 
5 Vdo*n Qsynvr tinancmq 

572 oufta

Van tor* HgraW, iantord, FI. WHtwsdAy, Jan. 13, tfe*-l*

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

SANFORD- )S It Part Modal 
Large Florida room Sat up In 
ntta park Sit.MO 404 MS PIT) 

SANFORO Nlca )  bd )  bam. 
}4v40. lamily park Only IIS00 
tpi Crodlt requried MFIGaa 

T ITA N , Park model. I  • 2) 
Glassed in Florida room. turn, 
many eatras IJ.200 Lot U ) .  
II Oaks Park. 4K » SR 44W. 
Sanford Chock In person to
Pork Office__________________

USED HOM IS  
From 11.204

O rn e ry  NNRiH  tkemesMJ H ff  
74 ■ 14 COMMODORE Citatten 

I1F1 )  bedroom, }  bath ca 
thedrat ceiling, great room, 
shingle roof appliances Good 
condition Building house 
M U ST be moved! 114.400 
) U  7271 eves wkndi

141-Waterfront 
Property / Sate

P RIVATE LA K E  PRO P ER TY
w'th tish:ng p.er S beautiful 
acres lerqe house, many trull 
trees 7 workshops and 7 ca» 
garage
REA W ILLIAM SON M l 4J4)

3221671

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

CHILD'S Bedroom Set I  dress 
eri. desk bed SIM or best 
oiler Call 77J l i t ]

MESSER
s in Mt MSI

LARKY V M A R T 711 laniard 
A,e New Used turn A appi 
Buy/SetlrTrade 777 4177 

LIVING RM SET iouch cha., 
lavesaa' brass A glass 'able 
like new SIS00 oHer Dming 
rm se with china cabinet 
IIW0 Bdrm set dbl bed 
dresser chest 2 n.ghtstends
UK), best Otter____________ 12) 1400

o a k  H C A O B O A R Q  Queen sirt  
with ratunwfs drawers, light 
mg end m irror Excellent 
condition Must Sell S400 
Ceil_ 414 Tteo

W A N T E O . E lectric dryers 
Working or not Also other 
appliances needed 7)7 4744

7 PIECE GOLD V E L V E T  Llv 
mg room set t m  J Piece 
Blend Bedroom Set. Includes 
s p re a d  A d ra p e s  S77S 
Call 17) Hag

163— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

Good Used T v s  SM end up 
M ILLER S

76 ? * O r1 A^dO Dr 177 0152
T  V t l  Inch color canto!* i t 00 

It in color portabte IW  Both 
eeceliertf Call 662 447t

191-Building
Materials

ALL S TE E L  B UILO IN G 1 at
dealer invoice. J 000 lo SO 000 
sq II Can JOS 24i H H  collect 

ROOTING SHINGLES
CHEAP

15 per iquar#
Ho. Thit l !  Nof A Misprint?

373 5557

200— Registered Pets

SMALL Miniature A Tar brown 
male poodles AkC registered 
SIJteach Call )2 ) «sae

201 — Horses

HORSE Part Morgan 12 years 
good riding and gentle nature 
Stoo Call M I save

turn TO II » 
FROftMIORAl

• SECRETARY
• SEC-RECEPTIONIST
• EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARY
Start fBCaO). till CM  - pj-1 
base lurn set pracnsmi 
an4 rhated wcirUnd With. 
Hew, study sad resident

tR»fl*Hdgtn., LHF.. IL
• FINANCIAL AID 

AVAIlAlli
• JOS PLACEMENT 

ASSISTANCE 
1-800-432-3004
THE MART SCHOOL 

"AcaeONd
i R w r

201— Horses

APPLOOSA ARABIAN Mare 4 
y ri old with tack 1400 

T E N N  W A LK ER  Mare U  yr»
old with new tack IIXX) Call 
744 4f)S after S. Cindy or John

211— Antiques/ 
Collectibles

C O U N TR Y F O L K  A R T 
SHOW A SALE

O eytana Beach Jan uary 
IS Id IJ Ocean Center t 41 lo 
evil *t? Rt .47 east so norm 
on Ocean Center Ave The 
leading Folk Art Show in me
country with Over IM of your
tavorlte artisans from It  
states b r in g in g  q u a lity  
h a n d cra fte d  co u n try  re 
productions end heirlooms at 
the future at seen m Country 
Living Friday evening Jpm lo 
4pm adm IS. Saturday A 
Sunday 'Dam to Spm adm SI 
All Country decoral ng needs 
are tor safe

213— Auctions

BRIKESANDS0N
Auction every Thursday f PM

NCMJT ESTATES!
Hwy eg______________ 77J 7101

215—  Boats and 
Accessories

BASS A0AT
1*65 Raahtde Ranger. 70 HP 
• acre!son#! 15*00 576 *667

217— Garage Sales

HUGE 7 F A M ILY  Bikes, turn
fuolv toys Mftwiftn 'lamp-left, 
Y w  Name Iff 603 Myrtl# Av# 
Sat ft Sun t  4

LAKE M A R Y  IQ I Highland 
Court 5AT ft SUN * 5 He* 
rkdinq l**n moneef. edger 
'need eater, I living ft dming 
room furniture, lamp! tool! 
antique-! ft much much m.ore

219— Wanted to Buy

SIS Aluminum Cans Newspaper
Hen Ferrous Metals......... Glass
KOKOM O..... ................... 22) 1100

GAS RANGE 29 or X)
)4 cabinet A J basin kit imk 

__________ 727 1424

221— Good Things 
to Eat

U PICK STR AW BER RIES
Pooh Berry Farm*

177 1*67

223— Miscellaneous

BUY SELL .....TR AD E
M OST A N Y TH IN G  

11171 FR E N C H A V E  
H U E Y 'S  CROWN P A W N ))) 1144 

CARSTOPS Send Orvwellt 
Grease*raps Pat'ostones 
Reodr m u  concrete steel 

M IR A C LE  C O N CR ETE CO 
Ml S ill r n  Elm  Ave

DUE TO DIVORCE
M u lt  tell* Singer Touch 
Tronic lening machine in 
iocai !  tor age One of S tager t 
fine*! Free arm tor pant legs 
tie#*#!, collarv #fc Blind 
hem*, monogram! vtrffch 
tfifehet button holes, te a l on 
button! etc A)i erilhout add! 
tional attachment! Originally 
told for over 5600 Payoff 
balance due t'6a *0 Still un 
der na-’ranty All maiCf credit 
card! accepted W ill fahe 
o>der machine at partial 
payment For free home trial 
and delivery call Controller 

1 BUO 77) 4766
FOR SALE 7 HP r d "q lean 

moaer Seart veit propelled 
moaer%. cha n m * ladder! 
car phone refrig aith double 
a«de free/er free/tr Lott of 
o»ner i? »m  Call JJ0 J054 

FU LL LE N G TH  Ranch Mnb 
Coat 12500 negotiable 

377 7260

AIRLINE TRAVEL SCHOOL

f t

Turn to b« i
T R A V f l  A GE N T

1 OIJH G U IO t 

A IH I IN I

H i S i KVA t IU N IS  1

St eri loc if l y hid lima part time 
Tran on Me# atrftne computer! 
Heme tludy end resident Hen 
tog Financial mO available Jub I 
placement aiiittance Natl 
Hdqla Lighiheute Ff. FL
A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

AccioPitad mvmbai K H S C

223— Misctlterwous

LAD IES DIAM OND R IN Q  >.
Karat diamond solftairp Mutt 
salt |4K) or bast otfar 7)10474

PIANO FOR SALE
Wonlad Rvspons.bl* party to 

assuma small monthly pay 
man's on piano Sat locally 
Call Managar a!

BIB 774 1104___________ pnytlmo
SIDE BY SIDE ~Ra*rigorator 

U n i t '  JO cuff •<* mokor. 
lika now DIO 771 HOaavts

T A K E O V E R  I A C R E S  No 
down S44 00 mo BaOgbfvl 
rural aria  naarby hunting, 
t,thing Ownar financing 
I D A } ]  1444

231— Cars

BodCrodi!’  No Crodtt?
W E FINANCE

WALK IN DRIVE OUT
N A TIO N A L A U TO  SALES

Sanford A ,a  A 17th S* 771 MM 
BUICK SKYHAW K 17 7 dr.

Lm i'a d  Laadad w op'ions
Can I inane* Call ___ 771 t* «

BUICK CENTURY" II. no rutl. 
good pamt. good machanlcal 
(ondibon runt groat 11 TUB or 
bast otfar Call ___  J77 SIN

CHEVROLET SPECTRURI
I4FS 4 door 5 tpawd low
miiqqqq SS700 »J_4 IM7______

F IA T  C O N V ER TIB LE  Ji runs 
good Rad with tan top 
sots 271 m i

FIAT SPINR
<*60 12500 ofier 771 7611

FOkO MUSTAHC
•a Auto air cruisa am, f.n 

cattail*, low mt'as r*tman<a 
or tak* o«*r t u t  oa par month 
pqymanit 177 )j*7*vaningt_ 

O HAND PRIX 7«. 1 ownar. 
M 000 onqinal milas Good 2nd 
car I24S Call_________Ml 4411

MAM V
tf i ;  t m

V 0U SWAM A IUS
i *69 i m

Rono IXt IPS o lit  4177
MOB 40 AM FM. naw top 

E.callant condition it.tM  or 
bastoltar 177 1240 or 777 »H I 

PUBLIC A U TO  AUCTION 
EV ER Y W ED N IO N T J NPM  
D A YTO N A  A U TO  AUCTION 

Hwy 4). Daylpna BapcR
404 H I 4 1 H ________

TR IU M P H  SPIT 40 7SK. naw 
paint |I *K) or bast jttar 
177 1140 or 177 tk* I

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

1 G O O O Y E A t  Custom Steel 
belted radial fire! 71 000 «c 
tualm.ie! 705 75 15 32) 1674

235-Trucks / 
Buses/ Vans

FORD Feoo /j job HP dump. 
If  tt bed 52 700 or be%! offer 
Call 330 7054

237— Tractors and 
Trailtrs1" •dump frailer ramp 

321 5777

236— Vehicles 
Wanted

WE PAY TOP t l  tor wrockod
cars (rucks Wa Sail guaran 
'rad utod pans AA AUTO 
SAL V A O I of Da Bar y 44*4007 

W R EC K E D  A JU N K  CARS/
TRUCKS Running or not W* 
also sail good usad motors A 
transmissions J7I 77S4

241 — Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

21 F T  1963 Wilderness Travel
Trailer Excellent condition 
LotsofeBtras 16500 JI3US2

73 SHASTA TRAILER
If ff Excellent condition, all 
amen.t.e! 11500 *04 735 7651

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

LOW
DOWN PAYMENT
GOOD CHEDiT 3X0 :»K) ' 

NO CREDIT 
NO IN IE RE SI

1719 S HWY 1 ’ 9 ’
'iA n k j h o  i / t : ;

LET AN€XP€ftT
C TO FUT TH U D IH IC TO M Y TUWOHK t U t  YOU C A L ~ 7 J) 7411

Additions 6 
Remodeling

B E LIN K CONST.
Remodeling------ *5  372 707*
F ln jn c in j^ ^ ^ ^ L l^ lC R C O O ft^

Appliances
WETu7T»ASHTRrTND 

D R YERS Working or not 
^ ^ W ) f [ a ^ a l d _ C * l ^ 7 M I A ^

Carpentry
T L ^ T ^ E S ^ ^ o r p t n i r y ’

Romodallng A hom* repairs 
Call Richard Grots J7I >417

Handy Man
A LL TYP ES

* t HOM E REPAIR  4 a
U c ^ R C O O M T U ^ ^ ^ ^ J O J O S a

Home Improvement
TH E  H AN D YN U u 7cA k^“

15yr» experience 377 7113
■fargentry a speciality

Landclearing Painting

BACK HOI. Dump truck. Bush 
hog. Bos blading and Discing 
Call 177 1404 or J2141IJ

Gall Course Builder B 
Clearing Wllllamt Construe 
lion J77 S444 or 177 4114

Landscaping
B O G U ES I Winter prices lor 

landscaping Chain saw work 
Traas and shrubs prunnad 
Free Estimates! H I  AM'

Moving A Hauling
T B B E  TR IM M IN O  yard trash, 

clean up. old appliances etc 
Call DO 7054

Roofing

FRANK Barnhart painting A 
pressure cleaning. 17 yrs. *»p
« * l * r * n c * x s ^ ^ _ ^ 2 ^ i J i

Paper Hanging
L I T  US P R O V E ^h o TS H d rin  

workmanship still counts 77 
j r i ^ a ^ ^ a i n C a r a n M ^ O * ^

Painting
CRUISE CUSTOM P AIN TIN G  

Int A *•! Fro* Est Reason 
abla rates Call Oan 121 4071

FOR A LL  YOUR ROOFINO 
NEEOS Call JJ0 1014 Alta 

^ k jjh jh ^ a p la c a m a n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Secretarial Service
S E C R E TA R IA L  SERVICES

Whet art your needs? Pickup 
A deliver Call J77 7445

Tree Service
E C H O L S TR E E S E R V IC E
Free estimates1 Low Price*I

Lie,Ins Slump Grinding Tool 
323 772f day or nite

Let The Professionals do it"
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May Run Its Course

BEETLE BAILEY by Mori Walk or

AR CH IE by Bob Montana

THINGS APE. V  \
GeniN6  sesicus / like: \
CUT THERE y i m w y

M il. MTH ALL THESE ^  
E>16 SUMMIT MEETINGS J 

^GOHUGOJ...
WE WANT IO MAKE. \
suet vue coo t a t a  a
FOOTHia KJEKT VEAR /

\ 2si-A—

W 3 3  j

M o a 1 j j j i b

DEAR DR. G O TT: My ann has 
Just developed histoplasmosis of 
the eyes. How Is this cured?

D E A R  R E A D E R :  H i s 
toplasmosis Is a fungus Infection 
that rarely needs treatment. Il 
runs Its course and. after heal
ing. leaves scars In lungs, lymph 
glands and the eyes. Ordinarily. 
Ihe scars themselves do not 
affect health.

A more serious form, called 
progressive histoplasmosis, can 
sometimes be fatal and can 
Infect large arcus of Ihe body. 
The problem faced by doctors Is 
to determine whether Ihe his- 
loplasmo.ls is "burned out” 
(leaving scars) or whether It Is 
active and requires trratmenl. 
Special blood tests can help 
differentiate between active and 
Inactive forms of the disease.

If your son lives In un area — 
such us the Mississippi and Ohio 
River valleys —  where his 
toplasmosls Is endemlr |ver> 
common), he may simply Is 
showing the Innocuous ronse 
quences of the Infection. Never
theless. bis ophthalmologist will 
wish to test him In Ihe event that 
the eye lesions reflerl active 
disease and. hence, should In* 
treated.

DEAR DR. G O TT: I'm female. 
Ill) nod pluy senior tennis 
tournaments During matches, 
my heari bruts rapidly. I brrutnr 
llghthr.ul< J  and tired, and my 
arms seem to lie made of lead. 
I'm 5 feet I and wrlgh lot) 
IMiumls Your natmal advice 
would tie "give up tennis.”  lull It 
gives me teal pleasure. Should I 
worry?

DEAR READER As a tennis 
player, my “ natural advice” Is: 
Don't give up the sjxirt! Howev
er. I do encourage you to sre a 
doctor, because the symptoms 
you desrrllie may Indicate Ill
ness In particular, you may tx- 
anemlc or havr a heart condition 
that needs attention

At rest, our Imdles have a 
basic mrlalMitlc demand. This 
demand Is Increased enormously 
when we exercise. Your tenuis- 
induced fatlgur and rapid 
heartbeat suggest ih.it your 
system Is overworking In order 
to supply your muscles with the

oxygen necessary for strenuous 
activity. If you are anemic, less 
oxygen Is carried In Ihe blond 
cells: If your heart's efficiency Is 
Impaired, less blood —  and less 
oxygen —  will circulate. See a 
doctor and get checked nut 
before your next tennis match.

For further Inspiration. I'm 
sending you a free copy of my 
Health Report. EA TIN G  R IGHT 
FO R  A H E A L T H Y  H E A R T , 
which offers suggestions on how

to help protect yourself from 
heart and arterial disease. Other 
readers who are Interested In 
this Health Report should send 
• I with their name and address 
lo P.O. Box 01369. Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mrntlon the title.

ICII9H8. NEW SPAPER EN 
TERPRISE ASSN.

ACROSS

1 
4
a M atsu*

12 far (comb 
form)

13 Cantor
14 bitty
15 Track circuit 
14 louring agent

(chom.)
11 and Old Laco
20 Befuddled <2 

wrdl)
21 Antlered animal
22 U * service 

branc:.
24 Central point* 
24 (ierciser’ 1  eon.

4 Cut Of
5 Oroupaof

27 fleclme 
10 a*Vine 
32 Author 

Jacqueline 
34 l i w i «
34 false 
34 Swift aircraft 

lebbr)
37 Baseball aventt 
34 Selva*
40 Jan* Autton

title
41 Anfio-Seion let

ter
42 Black and

whit* animal 
44 Knead
44 Decoration
41 Mot cross
42 Carpet *-p
53 Conc*>'ii >g 12 

wd* |
44 Map 

abbreviation
45 Sow
5 4  O f  th* aar 
57 Uncle

DOWN
1 Ctrl of tong
2 Marthar* 

badga
3 Most pnvata 

(comp vvd |

4 At th* tip
> Join
B Two score and

ten
B Cornelia 

Ik inner
10 Two words of 

understanding
11 Northern 

constellation
17 Poetic foot
IB Poet T.B.
23 Scrape*
24 Pool player 

Minnesota
24 Source* of 

metal
24 Di*cu**ion
27 Comic
24 Of India (comb 

form |
24 Adam * 

grandson

Answer to Previous Punts

□ □ □  K3EDKJD n tD D D
□ o n  c o n n  n n n n  
d d c  D o r a o n n n n n  
□ n n e n n  n o c  

□ o n e  □□□□□ 
g o o o d  n n n n n n c  
□ c a n  o e n n  □ □ □  
□ □ □  d d g c  n o n e  
□ □ □ □ a n n  o n n n o  
n n n n c  n o o n  

□ □ □  □ □ n o n e  
G B o e n n n n o  n o n  
□ □ n o  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  n u n c  a n o

31 Naval petty 
officer

33 f utur* plant*
34 Oantlest
40 Went astray
41 Snort sword
42 Defeats (si)

i 1
■

1

( I

43 linger 
Adama

44 Tree trunk 
44 Against
47 Pacific island 
44 Oraftad. in 

heraldry 
40 Tsetung

14 1%

SO

14

M

41 41 44

4 1

t l

f t J
l l l ' l l l  n, si * ■«<

WIN A T BRIDGE

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS

f/iAR €J4*T TOU 
a  B i t  s m a l l .

| Ftfrft -THhS. T f P E  
O f  V/crfZK. P

by Hargreaves A Sellers

By Jamas Jacoby
Altliougb six no-trump was a 

giMMl runt ran. it multi Im- v t  
with a diamond Irad. Hut Wrst 
tnadr tfii- normal safe Iratl of tlir- 
heurt |ark That gavt- declarer 
line. Hr won Ills hrart arc. 

plavrd a club to dummy anti a 
hpatlr toward Ids queen Went 
took the king and switched to a 
diamond. Although It was a 50 
percent charier that Wrst hrltl 
ihr diamond king, declarer knew 
that a defender Is not llkt-ly lo 
Iratl away Irom a king against a 
slam when he sees the dummy 
with A -10. (Declarer might hold 
U-x-x of diamonds and tills 
would lx- the only way to make a 
second trick In the suit I So 
South won dummy's diamond 
ace. cashed out the high clubs 
anti hearts, and eventually

played ace tif spades anil a spatle 
to dummy's jack When the 10 
•lit! not tail, the slam lalletl.

There ts a way to preserve all 
options Ideally declarer would 
like llrst to llml out II Ihe spade 
If) Is coming down before taking 
Ihe diamond finesse. Al trick 
two. South should play a low 
spade away Irom bis A-Q up lo 
dummy's Jack. If East has Ihe 
spade king, he will mil Ik* able lo 
attack diamonds If West has lin
king anti lakes It. drrlarrr has 
12 tricks (the A.Q anti .) of 
spadrs. plus nine others.) If the 
spatle Jack wins In dummy, 
declarer can come to Ills hand 
anti take the diamond finesse. 
Although It loses, he will have 
12 tricks (two diamonds, two 
s|>atlrs. anti right winners In 
clubs and hearts.)

I D - U

WEST
♦  K 10 7 4 
If J lo y a 
4 * 1 2
♦  l  J

NORTH
♦ J » J 1
♦  74 
4 A 10
♦ K y  io  9 *

KART
♦ at
IP* S J 2 
4 K a 7 * 5
♦  72 

StKTH
♦ a g 2
♦ a k  g  
4 g  j  4

♦ A J 5 4
Vulnerable Roth 
Dealer South

14**1 N «lk Kail Seat*
2 4

Pan ) 4 Paia 3 NT
Pom 4 NT Pa** >♦
Pan
Psm

• NT Pass I’au

Opening lead ♦  J

HOROSCOPE

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves

X ’P  T O  E X C H A N / ( ? £
T H i r  P i e t  a n p
V i o F f c O U T  T A P E  
F o p  O N E  O N  

5 ? E i - F - A < ^ £ P T A N * £ .

-  T w w u x s  1 -1 5

GARFIELD

I'M 50 HUNGRV FROM MV PIET 
I COULPN TSLEtP LA5T NIGHT

by Jim Davis
THERE.BV DEPRIVING ME Of 
F00P ANP 5LE.E.P.TW0 OF THE 

THREE THINGS 1 LIVE FOR

IF THE THIRP WEREN'T SELF Pity 
I P KILL MVSELF

What The Day 
Will Bring...

By Bernice Bede Osol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

JANUARY 14. 1988
Dare to be a holder |x*rson In 

Hie year ahead. Establish defi
nite objectives financially anti 
carcerwlse. Don't lx* afraid lo try 
methtxls others don't endorse.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan 
19) You will lx* greatly liiflu- 
diced liy Ihe company you keep 
today. Fortunately, you'll be 
associating with nice jxoplr, but 
they could have extravagant 
tastes. Major changes arc ahead 
lor Capricorns In the coming 
year. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predictions ttxlay. Mall $1 lo 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
I’.O. Box 9I42H. Cleveland. OH 
•14101-342H. Hr sure In stale 
your zodiac sign.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
If (here Is a secret ambition you 
want to fulfill Itxlay. don't allow 
yourself lo lx* sidetracked by 
outside Inllucnccs. Hone In on 
your target.

PISCES (Feb. 20 March 201

Don't let someone create com
plications lor you tixlay just 
because this person doesn't like 
certain people that you do It's 
not your problem.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) 
There arc |x-oplr who might try 
lo trip you up tixlay. bill they'll 
have very tiny feet. A little deft 
maneuvering on your behalf will 
enable you lo skip over litem.

TAURUS (April 20 May 20) 
The reason you've been unable 
to resolve a problem could lx* 
due to the angle from which 
you've been viewing ll. A fresh 
slant may provide llu- elusive 
answer.

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20| 
Don't lixik for an easy nut tixlay 
In a tedious career matter. The 
sure-fire way to shift the tide In 
yuur favor can only ht* 
rompllshed through hard work.

CANCER (June 2 1 -J u ly __
Your performance level will be 
up u few notches tixlay. so strive 
to make the most of It. Don't 
w orry about m aking a 
boo-boos. They can easily 
corrected.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Sonic-

ac-

221

few
lx*

thing you thought could he 
easily accomplished tixlay may 
turn out to (x- a hit more difficult 
than you had anticipated. Never
theless. you won't bo confronted 
by anything you can’t overcome.

VIRGO I Aug. 23-Sept. 221 In 
order lo further a personal Inter
est tixlay. you may he required 
to take a chance. Don't lx* afraid 
lo gamble If you feel (hr odds are 
III your favor.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
S h o u ld  you buy a n yth in g  
expensive today, lx* sure to keep 
the sales slip and the warranty. 
There's u slim possibility that 
vou may need one or both.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You are likely to be better al 
making money tixlay than you 
will be at making friends. How
ever. If you put your mind to It. 
you can do both equally well.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
211 T ry  not lo be reluctant today 
about sharing what you have 
with others. If you remember 
what they've done for you. you'll 
quickly have a change of heart.

KM 9HH, NEW SPAPER EN 
TERPRISE ASSN.

TUMBLEWEEDS by T.K. Ryan PEANUTS'
by Charles M. Schulz

U/ERE HAV1N6 A TEST 
TOMORROW IN SCHOOL... 

ASK ME THESE tyE5TiON3..

1
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A creamy chic ken and pasta main dish and a 
spicy pear tart were. Judged grand prise winners 
In the 1987 "Phllly" Hall of Fame Recipe Conlrsl 
sponsored by Philadelphia Brand cream rhrese.

The creators of these original recipes had never 
previously rntered a food competition, hut 
believed enough In their enthusiasm for cooking 
to take the plunge.

The two grand prl/e entries have been tested by 
the Kraft Kitchens and are presented here to 
provide Inspiration for would-be entrants to the 
third annual "Phllly" Hall of Fame Recipe 
Contest coming up this spring

Stephen Thomas. 40. a freelance wrltrr from 
Bethlehem. PA. won the Main A Side Dish 
category of the contest for his “Sauteed Chicken 
Breasts In Cream Sauce." He credits his morn for 
his strong Interest and capabilities In cooking 
"My mother raised four troys and believed a man 
should do things for himself." he explains. 
"Although both my wife and I rook. I'm the one 
who Is always experimenting In the kitchen."

It was one of Stephen's experiments which 
resulted In the winning entry. "It was actuallv a 
leftover meal," says Stephen. "I wanted to make 
a sour cream sauce, but there was none In the 
refrigerator. I spotted the cream cheese so F used 
that. I thought the sauce was a hit too thick at 
first. Since I was drinking a beer at the time. I 
added some to the sauce— that's the kind of cook I 
um."

Stephen's wife and stepson pronounced the 
dish supreme and encouraged Stephen to enter 
the competition

Jane Exllne. 24. a computer o|teralor Imin 
Milwaukee. Wl. shares a similar enthusiasm lor 
c re a tin g  la the kitchen. Ja n e 's  e ntry. 
"CarmelUed Glngersnap Pear Tart." winner in 
the Cookies A Desserts category, was a result ol 
her love of baking and prewiring dishes from 
scratch. Her Interest In cooking began as a little 
girl, when she worked alongside her grandmother 
who showed her ull the basics of baking.

Jane prepared tile tart especially lor the 
contest, starting with |x-ar* and ginger, two of her 
favorite Ingredients. "The rich cream cheese 
topping." she says. "Just seemed to lx the perfect 
complement."

Upon returning from their grand prl/e. all
expense paid trip to Sun Fnmclsco. Stephen and 
Jane had these encouraging words for future 
entrants: "You never know unltl you try. It was 
great fun!"

The two were umong 0.444 contestants from 
across -the country. From this total. 20 semi- 
flnaltst recipes were selected and tuste tested by a 
distinguished panel of judges which Included .Jell 
Smith. "The Frugal Gourmet."

Winners In the other two categories were 
Debbie Vnnnl from Llbertyvllle. II.. Tor Appetizers 
A Snacks and Kim Marsden from Renton. WA. for 
Cheesecakes.

Entries for the I9HH competition will be 
accepted from March I .n June 30. Contestants 
must submit an original reclfic using as an 
Ingredient a minimum ol one B ounce package of 
Philadelphia Brand cream cheese.

The Grand Prl/e Ibis year lor the four winners 
Is a trip to New Orleans for two from April 13-17. 
I9H9. in addition, the winners will lx* featured In 
an ad to appear In the October 1939 ivme of the 
prestigious national magazine. Better Home* A 
Garden*

For a complete set of contest rules. *ee the 
specially marked packages of Phladelaphla Brand 
cream cheese or send a self-addressed, stained 
envelope to " f  H IL L Y " Hall of Fame Recipe 
Contest Rules. PC) Box 1225. Skokie. II. 
60076-8225.

SAUTEED CHICKEN 
BREASTS IN CREAM SAUCE

2 whole chicken breasts, split, txmed. skinned 
2 t.ihlrs|xxin* margarine 
I 'v cups mushroom slices •
I cup ccfrry slices 
Va medium onion, thinly slu ed 
'a teaspoon |x-p|»-|
‘ a tcas|KH)ii dried I m s II leaves, crushed 
14 teusptxm dried eherv il. crushed 
l» tcasfxxm dried thyme leaves, crushed 
•4 cup dry white wine or sherry 
I 8-ounce package cream cheese, cubed 
la cup milk
2W cups 18 ounces) irl colored corkscrew 

noodles, cooked, drained 
Cut chicken Into ’drips Melt margarine in large 

skillet: add chicken, vegetables and seasonings. 
Cixtk over medium heal, stirring occasionally. 10 
minutes or until chicken Is tender. Add 2 
tablespoons wine: simmer 5 minutes Combine 
cream cheese, milk and remalnUig wine In 
saucepan: stirring over low heal mini smooth. To  
serve, place noodle* on serving plultct Top wlih 
chicken mixture and cream cheese mixture. 
Garnish witli Irrsh basil. II desired 4 to t> 
servings

C A R M E LIZ E D  
GINGERSNAP 

PEAR  T A R T
11a cups glngersnap cixiklescrumbs 
'a cup llnelv chopped nuts 
'a cup margarine, inched 
2 8-ounce packages cream i lieese. softened 
U  cup granulated sugar 
2tables|NMins|x-arneciaror pear brandy 
ta Ieas|xxin vanilla

S a uteo d c h ic k «n  brw asts a n d  g in g a ra d  p a a r ta rt w in  contest.

3 ri|x pears. |x eled. thinly sliced
I < cup (sicked dark brown sugar
I I  tens|Mxin ground ginger
Combine crumbs, nuts and margarine: press 

into bottom and sides ol 10 Inch ipitchc dish or 
M inch pie plate Bake at 350°. 5 minutes Ccxil

Combine cream cheese and granulaied sugar, 
mixing at medium speed on electric mixer until 
well blended Blend m nectar and vanilla. Pour 
over crust spread evenly. Cover, chill several

hour* or overnight
Arrange |x‘ars on top ol cream cheese mixture 

Sprinkle with combined brown sugar and ginger 
Broil 3 to 5  minutes or until sugar is rurlied and 
huhhiv Serve immediately Garnish with straw- 
lierry. II desired.

6 to 8 servings.

Variation Substitute 16-ounce ran |x-ar halves, 
drained, thlnlv sliced, for fresh |x-urs

'Philly' Contest Winners Announced
Creamy Chicken And Pasta Dish,
Spicy Pear Tart Take Top Prizes

Shortcut 
To Tasty 
Treats

Old Fashioned Praline 
Pecan Rolls are fun to make 
with the time-saving conve
nience of frozen bread 
r e a d y -d o u g h . Y o u  get
home-huked goodness and 
freshness without mixing ur 
kneading of dough. And 
frozen bread dough only 
nerds to rise once!

Your Praline Pecan Rolls 
will lx- tender and delicious 
with hull the work. No one 
will know the bread wasn't 
made from scratch!

Try  this recipe for tempt
ing. sticky Pecan rolls and 
enjoy an old-time favorite.

OLD FASHIONED
PRALINE PECAN ROLLS
1 (one-pound) loaf Iro/en 

bread ready-dough
Vi cup butter or margarine, 

melted
Vt cup brown sugar
Vi cup pecan halves
Filling:
Vi cup chopped pecans
Vi cup brown sugar
2 tabies|xxins Hour

Let dough thaw until pli
able. (Dough may be thawed 
overnight In the refrigerator 
or In the microwave oven for 
6 minutes on LOW power.) 
Place 4 tablespoons melted 
butter In bottom of a well 
greased 13" x 9" cake pan.
Sprinkle cup brown sugar 
and Vi cup pecan halves over 
butter. On a lightly floured 
board, roll dough out to a 
I0 " x l4 "  rectangle. Brush 
with 2 tablespoons melted 
butter. Combine filling In
gredients and sprinkle evenly 
over dough. Beginning with 
10-Inch side, roil dough up 
lightly In Jelly roll fashion. 
Pinch dough along edge to 
seal. Slice rolled dough Into 
12 pieces. Place slices cut 
side down In prepared pan.

P ra lin e  p e ca n  ro lls  a re  m a d e  the  tim e -s a v in g  w a y .

Brush dough with remaining 
buller. Let rise until r o l ls  
have doubled in size (2-3

hours). Bake in a 350° oven 
lor 25 m inutes or until 
gulden brown. Curifully in

vert rolls onto serving platter 
at once (svrup Is very hot!). 
Makes 12 rolls

Potpourri

Dazzle Guests 
With Potato, 
Carrot Bundles

SWEET POTATO 
AND CARROT BUNDLES

You're able to dazzle guests 
with these eyecatching vegetable 
trackages that can be assembled 
ahead and stored t ig h t ly  
wrapped In the refrigerator until 
minutes before dinner. At serv
ing time, dip each bundle In the 
egg-and-herb mixture and bake 
as directed below. Go aheud. let 
your guests believe you fussed.

2 medium sweet potatoes
2 large carrots, peeled and cut 

Intojullcnne
3 medium parsnips, peeled 

und cut Into julienne
2 eggs
2 tablespoons butter or marga

rine. melted
I teasjxx.n dried marjoram, 

crushed or
1 tablespoon snipped fresh 

marjoram
I tablespoon grated fresh 

ginger root
V4 teas|xxm sail
Vi teaspoon |»cpper
10' to 12. 8-inch chives or 

green onion tops, blanched

Cixik sweet potatoes covered. 
In enough hulling sidled water to 
cover for 30 to 35 minutes or 
until tender around the outer 
edges but slightly firm In center. 
When cool enough to handle, 
peel potatoes und cut Into 
julienne. Meanwhile, cook car
rots und parsnips In enough 
boiling salted water to cover for 
10 to 12 minutes or until lender. 
Drain and cool.

To  assemble. In medium bowl 
gently toss together cooked 
sweet potatoes, carrots and 
(Kirsnlps. In small bowl combine 
eggs, melted butter, glngerroot. 
marjoram, salt and pepper. 
Working with one portion of the 
jullcnne mixture at a lime, form 
a bundle about l-tncli In diame

ter. Gently tie bundle together 
with one chive or green onion. 
Holding chive securely In place, 
dip bundle Into egg mixture till 
well-coated, flare on greased 
baking shret Repeat with re
maining julienne mixture and 
chives. Bake In a 375° oven for 
10 to 12 minutes or till set. 
Makes to 10 to 12 side-dish 
servings.

CORN AND OYSTER 
CHOWDER

The secret to success when 
you prepare this quick and easy 
soup Is keeping the heat low. 
Th is  guarantees the soup's 
velvety smooth texture.

I 10-ounce package frozen cut 
corn

Vi pound leeks, cut Into 
Vi-Inch slices ( I Vi cups)

I teaspoon Instant chicken 
Ixmlllon granules 

Vfc teaspixm white pepper 
Dash salt 
•)« cup witter
1 hay leal
2 cups milk
5 slices processed Swiss 

cheese cut In small pieces •
2 8-ounce cans whole oysters 
Fresh chives 
Julienne of red (x’ppcr

In a 3-quart saucepan coinhlne 
corn, leeks, bouillon granules, 
white pepper, salt, bay leaf and 
Vi» cup water. Bring to a boll; 
reduce heat. Cover and simmer 
over medium heat for 6 to 8 
minutes or until vegetables are 
crisp tender. Do not drain. Stir in 
milk. Cook and stir over low heat 
lor 2 to 3 minutes or until milk is 
h e a t e d  t h r o u g h .  St i r  In 
i l  II l i r a  I licit o y s te rs  Ilea l 
through. Remove hay leaf. Ladle 
Into Individual si-rvlug bowls.

Garnish with chives and red 
|xp|xr.
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50* OFF
10*0*. pkfl. Sunnyland Sliced

Cooked Ham
(Limit t PWait. with Other Fwchaaea of 17.50 or more. Eietwdmg 
a* Tobacco Hama and Lotlanr Ticiata) (effective Jana ary 14 20 IM S) mggnwsam--------------

SO* OFFa ^,
Regular Perk or Automatic Drip Grind, 1*tt>. bag

Publx 100% Cotomblan Coffee
(Limit t Platt*. with Other Purchase* ot 17.SO or mora. Ixctudirig 
all Tobacco Hama and Lotlary Ticket*) (Effective January 14-20. tOM>

White Moose Regular

Apple
Juice

N  <1.00 OFF 50° OFF
Publx Beef, Gov't.-tnapected (FamHy Pk.— 3 fee. or more)

Loan Ground Boot
(Lmm I Ptaaaa. with Other Pwchatea ot 17.80 or mora, KactadMg 
aH Tobacco Hama and Lottary Ttcbata) (Iffechva Janaary t4-20. I t t l )  LU S721

Salted or Unsalted Brookfield, 1-lb. flat ctn.

Swift Butter Quarters
(Limit I Ptaaaa. with Other Pwchatea ot 57 SO o> mora. Cidudmg 
aH TobaceoHama and Lottary Ticket*) (Effective January 14 20. ISM) LU 573

Laundry Powder

Surf
Detergent
42-02. box

Take It
Rafl ot LiQht Boor

169
6 pH
i? ot cana 
(Limit 4 Plaaao. With Olher Pwrchaaaa ol 
57 SO or More. Excluding all Tobacco Itema)

Rag or Light Boar

Milwaukee’s 
Beet>299

From Th e  Deii . Delicious 
Regular or Spicy Hoi

>tx/ve done the shopping. Now let us do tte cooking.
Take home ready-to-eat specialties hke our delicious 

fried chicken, orzesty lasagna Pickup 
cote stew, macaroni and potato salad to 
serve on the side. ^

There's so much to choose from1 
All of it fresh-made and sure to please.

12 pH
12 oi cans 
(Limit 2 Pleaae With Other Pwrchaaea ol 
57 SO or Mote Eicludmg aH Tobacco Item*)

H 7 9

Assorted or Prints

Brawny
Towels
large roll59 °

I— Available* 
at Pubiix

Fried ■K tefiM l
Chicken Hot from th« Deli!

Chieken

Orange, Lake, Seminole, 
Oeceola, Polk, Highlands Co.
Mt. Dew, Dr. Pepper or Reg. or 
Diet: Slice, Pepsi Free or

8-pc. box

*3«
A La King........S* *2 V
Otiicious
■gg Sated.......T? M“
Dali Baked Strawberry Rhubarb or
Peach Pie...... T  »2°e

Pepsi
12-pk.
12-oz cans

Flerlde Lottery

Chel Salulo’s Frozen 
(14-Inch) Super Deluxe

Party
Pizza
26 75-02 pkg

*379

Delicious Fresh

T l IK GOOD 
BOOK OK 
NUTRITION

ITS Good KORYOli
With over 400 recipes that may help 
reduce your mk of cancer And it's 
good for your community. All 
proceeds 0 0  to the 
American Cancer 
Society's Florida 
Division

Pubiix Beet,
Gov't.-Inspected

Bonele 
Chuck 
Roast i
par lb.

Pubiix Beef. Gov't -Inspected
Boneless 
Shouldsr Roast....
Pubiix Beef. Gov't.-Inspected
Ksy Club Steak...
Pubiix Beef, Gov't.-inspected
Boneless 
Bsef for Stew

•1”  

• 177

Baked Fresh Daily...

Rye Bread79°Mb. loaf

llama abova avaiiabia at PubUi 
tloras with In-stora bakeries only.

DANISH
BAKERY

Glased Donuts. 6 99«
Serve With Cold Milk 
For A Wonderful Snack
Fruit Bars....... 6 •<>. 89«
U a n  I I M W ,  *1 r a i l  S<WH mm a  tiw t b U n w i owl, 

a*low iiM M W  at a  PuMi sio.1 ,  • D*m»M l t l i n .1

Sweet Dough Topped 
With Tangy Apricot...
Apricot 
Coffee Cake....

Chardonay. Fume Blanc. Johanisburg 
P 'tflm g While 7mfandel

Monteray
Wine

> 3 9 9

Um  the convenient
at PmMIi . H’s

& 'p̂ en't
7 60-ml 
bottle

Pork 
Spareribs
per lb

$147

Kraft Extra Thick or 
Reg Individually-Wrapped

Velveeta
Slices
$ ^ 7 9

each
for • 179.

Assorted Sealtest
Ice  C re a m

halt 
. . . .  gallon

Full O f  Ju ic e , F lo rid a  S w e e t

Juice
*2«» Oranges... 5 » , *1«

White, Red or

ITS 
GOOD 

|,<,KIdaho i  
Potatoes
5 a

bag89 °

ITS 
GOOD 
r< )K

For Snacks or Salads, V  H
Tasty Red

50* O FF
I With This Coupon 
* Sunnyland Mild or Hot Whole Hog

a
I 
I 
II Mb. pkg. |

" (Limit I Pit 41« With Other Pur chain ot 5 7 50 or _
I  Mor*. Eidvdvag Ai Tobacco «*m» and Lonwy Ticket*) ||
| (EHacin* January 14-20. I9M) LU 5701

; Sausage

Thi* ad allaclava at theta location* only

SANFORD
Seminole Centre 

3609 Orlando Ave.
LONQW OOD

Longwood Village 
Shopping Center 

1801 SR 434

LAKE M ARY
Lake Mary Village 

651 W. Lake Mary Blvd.
OVIEDO

Alafaya Square 
81 Alafaya Woods Blvd.

where shopping is a pleasure. J  Pubiix
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PHARMACY HOURS
9 a m  • 6 p m
EVERYDAY

WW/
V D

America’s Supermarket .

ON US!
We're here to help. Whether having your 
prescriptions filled accurately or looking for 
advice on over-the-counter medicines, your 
pharmacist is qualified to assist you. He will 
help you keep track of all your prescriptions 
through our Computerized Prescription 
Records. Our computerized records are 
available for tax purposes and you can fill a 
previous prescription without a bottle or 
receipt. Ask, and we’ll be glad to give you the 
facts on the quality generic drugs available. 
Call or come in for all your health needs.

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
SANFORD

Food & Drug
STORE HOURS 

MON-SAT • 7AM-11PM 
SUNDAY -8AM-9PM

S LO W K
100-CT.
INDERAL 
2 0 -M G ..
INDERAL 
40-MG. .
ZANTAC
150-MG.

$763hr
I I 6 "  
! 4 6 M

PROCARDIA
1 0 - M G . . . . .
LA N O X IN
.251.125 .
TENORM IN 
50- MG . . . .

m 1 2

$999
IOOCI w _
PEG. ■ ■

,1 3 4 "
1 m o n t h  t u m r

TIMOPTIC
MOTRIN 
6 00-M G ..
CARDIZEM 
60-MG. . .

. SAVE
f 1 5 88

I3 5 89

BIRTH
CONTROL PILLS. «

$079

DILANTIN 
100-MG. .

NAPROSYN 
375-MG. . .

P iu i

5  ( 0  y * *

WITH

9RT3
10OCI ■  ■
PEG. ^ 0

,1 4 9 "

* 1 4 "

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER'S
LOPRESSOR 
50- MG . . . . ■al1817 DYAZIDE 

100-CT. .

I
example or 

Kcocnmon values

WE WSL OOUSLf THE FACT VALUE Of MANUFACTURERS COUPONS UP TO ANO 
MCIUOWO 50c. COUPONS PROM Sic UP TO SIjOO WILL BE REDEEMEO FOP *1.00.

I t. L M  on* coupon par Mm
* A km* of Wo* coupon* tor Mi* m r-t m t o* dootMd pm cuuomm 

t* cm*r coupon* 0* m*l kk* Mm w<* fi* i*d**m*d tor i*c* «*1u* onl,
13 H in* >«u* ot m* coupon, or m  4 « m  or in* coupon, n tw o t 

WO i* M  prc* si tn* Mm m* .uUom*r >• *m>o*d om, to in* r*t*l 
»**U* or in* Mm |No c**n bock)

14 Cuatomw* mu*l *dn*r* to an m*nui*ctur*r* punn*** r*qu**m*mi 
C W *  t  on in* tact o> in* coupon fip u tf coupe** m* nor M  
nonorad

| »  Tru* oftormctudMlr** coupon* W.nn Du* coupon* om w iM M r 
coupon* nluwd c o ic n rt  *nd u r n  .wiudad 0 , ion ____

l i t  CMp.ll — *Ot **|M 
M l ( M * M -  11.00 M m
7 h C«<*M -  11 00 t*lM

COUPONS
EVERYDAY

U S T U 'S  CHOICE 
COFFEE . .  1
I * * , .  1 (11 * O W J t  I M |
Hill MM IMOOItr m CMIMCM*

PEANUT $ 1 7 9
BUTTER
n m t  "COUMftv m i l "  Iwi. u m ik  
» .M 9  au a satin , # u i .  M iiouiti »«Q . 

P K T CAJUN n  M ^ l .  I i m
IAMN

POTATO O O c  
CHIPS
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Power Return Tape R lie

L u fk in
3/8" Cord less 1 
Drill/Screwdrivcr

2 - i e a r  \ v \  

ifome U*c )]X ~  
W a r r a n t  \ A

V . V

^ BLACK * DECKER

Coventry Interior 
Latex Fiat Paint

Unlaced 
Attic Blanket

4k Georgiaftclv^ 
PrsfIniahcd Bungalow

Premium walnut finish 
Alm ond hickory 
Georgia cypress 
Bamboardww

• s / s r > 4 '> r

| « T .  ”

* * * * *
W • »

U  T  '
a  I •

t ' I  , J

Pre
$ 2

•ttCCS
Tl asmsS . l  A M I ] MlAil

Claw Hammers Silicone Caulk PROBE Tub Enclosure

297
P r , I v/ c C* 1 m  s  <>. i
Caulk

.;j i

I  Ja r  w o r t h

four
Choice 2"
Storm L>oor

• ••

Prehung 
Entrance Door

Rat tit u o 
Wall Kit

19”

l  « r «  i *i *

3488
Tank Bowl Set V  * * »*J

*wf i '* ’1*1
'•» lAJClf

3 9 9 5
Stainless Steel 
Sink

v

n n  'ti « ■
’ • . • 

flij ir  Hi*- •*
* I h  m  V  t  •
j f t e n  »«: tr*«1
a r in  1 a • • * 
.ifr idUu.
i irrvjnt**

• l l ' n „ r »  t 
<r  « i \ < l

r< ip g lirr
tĥ  \ ii*if 

J r ' i>
r . t r  **• n  \fkr*
1 • s •<> 14! r  >

• U'll

Save on 
Quality 
Building 
Products!

;)PEN til i) PM
.‘•AN' .1

». . 1II y . H A U 0 A W t

Prices Good thru
January 16


